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5,000 'America",' 
Prepare Selves lor Slaughter 

At ThlUlk8A'lvln,. See 
Story on Pa,e 5. 

Dixie DU6ma 
III Exdtillc Adventures..FoUow 

Tbla Comic EVeIT Mora· 
Ine on Pace 8. 

-, 
Aid of F. R.' s Monetary Plan Hawkeyes Throw Passes to Pave Way \ ' .+ 

-----'---"-------:--- For Score Late in Final Quarter; 
Borah Comes to 

R. D. Blumen
feld It Is a Mixture 
of. Both. 

Strong Winds 
Bring Snow, 
Dust to Iowa 

Dares Critics 
'To Substitute 

Better Policy 

T Positions Unchanged I Wynekoop Heavy Gale Handicaps Both Teams 1 In Hawkeye Contest Re udiates . . . . . . . . . . · 
After sales In the Hawkeye P Old Gold El 0 'C mh k B Lo 

sales contest were counted yes· C f • H k T k even utgams 0 us ers ut Sell 
terday, standuigs remaIned un· on eSSlon aw s a e When Masterson Scores on Fake Placekick-
changed, with Alpha. Delta rl, I F· I S d f S d P . d 
PI Deta I'hl, Kappa. K. appa. Oam- Loss W,-th a nina econ s 0 econ eno 

I I b COUNCIL BLUFFS, Nov. 25 (AP) , 
It Is a most mpossl Ie to can· S B d Gold rna, -nd G·~'· J'bl Bet- rank· Rn..Enac·~ Crime, Then -Dust and snow rode Into Iowa to' , enator ran s ~ _._.- w ",-!I.e 

Br TOM YOSELOFF 

jaCl a ene·slded Interview with a i r'-t d thi d d B S 
day In t.he wake at a strong W111d ' ng u", secon. r an Tells Police He -, 

,,"paperman. And It It Is a news· Dollar as Being fourth, ~pectlvely. rave ml e 
III'trman with a halt century at which swept eastward from the W ' F Ii 
mternallonal experlenco behind Rocky Mountain area. "Dishonest" as 00 ng 
~m, ltbecomes doubly di fficult. For In a repetition of the dust storm Mablee Names By DON DURIAN 
~!OOn as the Intervle\\' geta Under. I ot Nov, 12, the dust partlcles filled WASHINGTON, Nov. 25 (AP)- CHICAGO, Nov. 26 (AP)-Booked (Associated Press Stall Writer) 
ft" lhe JOurnalist In him exerts It. tho all' here and obscul·cd vis ibility on a Charge of murdor for the deatll MEMORIAL STADIUM, Lincoln, 
,., ,Senator Borah, Idaho Republican, Th t C t r hi II Rh ,- 28 Ea 1 W ,11, and he begins tiring questiOns to the extent that motot'lsts were ea er as a 8 w e, e .... , , r e yne· Nov. 26-H there was ever a. need 

Ute 'would·be Interviewer. torced to drive with lights many jumped into the tree·for·all battle koop, 27, today "confessed" that he tor stout hearts It was In the Iowa. 
Allklo« Own Questions hours before darkness. Although over President Roosevelt's monetary F N PI ,killed the girl, "re·ena.cted" the self· football dresslolT room under the 

Sa If Ralph D. Blumenfeld. the dust and wind hampered high· program today with a dlroot chal. or ext av .tyled crime, and then told police he Nebraska. Memorial stadium tonight 
II "was tOOling" to 8ave bls mother 

1I'Itilh editor who lectured In Iowa ~enge to critics of the prlce·ralslng Dr. Alice WYnekoop, trom the elec. and the Hawkeye players, beaten 
011 Friday evening, didn't answer plan to orrer something in ita place trlc chilir. by the slimmest ot margins by tbe 
,Jtl!lIons on the qUalifications at a Winter Again Makes othor than "the polley under Wh'ch Students Will Present Assistant States Attorney Dough. 'Cornhuskers, took tbe sctback 
,oad Journalist, the perils in pres· A Stand', Snow Falls 'Th La ehr' h crty branded a- "fan'_bUc" the braveh'. I I .we arrived at our prescnt dlsas. e te lStOP er ....... 
"I European s tuatlons. d rfer. "contesslon" and ordered Wynekoop Most of the "'.vCI'!I who em. 

1 B It I II d A I trous condilions." B 'N t M th ...... "cell n r S an mer can A 811ght drop in temperature ean ex on locked UP for the night pending fur· ed h b 'I d d hi 1d I Alms at AI Smllh erg frolll t e game a. ere 
lIw.pa.pers, an s cas On was 8.CCompanled by a strong tiler questioning tomorrow, ancl weary, would not, or nth. 
America!! monetary questions, It 18, I d d light ral toJl I j I Borah's challenge was made In 8. l\lother Held PrI-ner w n an n WI C 1 statement directed at AUred E. Tho cast at characters tor Uni. - er could not twk lootball. When 
It lea.st partially because he spent lurned to snow yesterday eve· , The 62 year old mother who f I th I I oJ I wb 
.osl ot his time asking questions II Smith and others who have recently I,verslty theater's production of "The 'a ew 0 e o),a wnn, 0 

ning. The highest temperature 'attacked the president's monetary 'Late Christopher Bean" was an· I warned her son "not to talk It he crowded In to shake their hands 
,,!ber th&n answering them. tor the 11ay was 57 degrees. At loves me a scrap," was a. prisoner IIsked Ihem about the game, 

TIle University at Iowa. aroused 7 a .m. the lIIercury registered 40 policies. 'nounced yesterday by Prot. E. C. J In the hospital ot the county jail. thev choked, shool( their heads, 
lis curloalty. Not that he hasn't It was the high spot ot another Jlia.ble, dl"ector of the theater group" She had told pOlice the Irl al. • 

I degrees and at 7 p.m. 38 de- 'barrage of comment on tho money The play. which was adapted from I g Ilnd woJked away. 

f~~, ::;d::::us~t Itu:~pe:e~!~~s ~~ grOO1l. The lowest temperature question, In wblch R. Walton Aloore, the French by Sidney Howard, will Crhe~odroY tWo:m8 , dge~:entrtoome:~: pe:(enctd8 u~~ Coach Ossle Solem mustered a 
.. Friday night was 35 degrees. ,-t t t f t t II ed ,-- t d h Dad 7 I ~ I'lit dltterences between the' .ass", an secre ary 0 s a e, n up "'" I>rcsen e ero ec. an n Ing a. physical examination, 8.nd smile as he came In a fbW min utes 

Amerle&n Idea at the university and with the presldont; Sena!tor Fess evening performances, and a Satur. that she fired tho 8hot to simu late later, but he too had little to say· 
ihAI of England. He was some. way trattlc, no storm damage was (R., Ohio) attacked the p"ogram; day matinee Dec. 9. Imurder by a marauder. The coach slapped each mlln on the 
'-t --d by t'" Ia.rge rollmA t reported, land Governor Black denied a rift Jeannette Lloy(1 Found Rheta back and call d each by name, 

y". 0"' ne en vn • between the tederal reserve board Jeannette Lloyd A4 at Cedar though It Is In comparison 1.n other parts of the state snow 'Doughel·ty 8ald Earle told autho. "Nice game, Tom, buck UP Scham, 
'lth m~ny American univerSities. and rain late In tbe day seWed the and the treasury. Rapids, will play the role Inlcrllret- rltles that at 3 p.m., Tuesday-at a or tbat·s all right. Joe." 

"Wh&/; Happens to Them?" dust and restored atmospheric can· No Ohange In Gold Price ! ed on the Broadway stllgO by Paul- I tlmo his friend, Stanley Young, said 
"About a thoulland gradUates a dltlons to ncar normaL The admlnlstra.tlon made no lne Lord, of Abby, the old servant'

l 
he and Earle were en route by au. There W ILl! one question 

Sioux City reported snow flurries change In the prevailing I)rlce of Elwood Ramay. G at Iowa. City, will tomobllc to Kan"as City-he went which oJl 01 the men put to 
)'tlr!" he exclaimed. "What hap· c, tl 1 f 0S3 76 D I • C 6AII Solo II W it I " I lor and a cold wind whiCh caused the "omes c go do. . an ounce, portray the character ot r. M lton to his home and found Rheta about 0_ I. as e"a 
PIns to them? SUrely thllY can't all th h th d 11 t th d H t B B b A3 f MasterllOn to run IIh th ball ~ abllorbed by the profesSions? temperatura to tip to 33 at 7 p.m, oug e 0 ar s reng ene agget, and etty e out, 0 ~o go to tbe basement to weigh her. , w e 

At Wi t I th tid abroad and agriculture department Burilngton, will have the role at selt. after Miller helel it In JIOlIltian to 
And there are hundreds of other III er 00 a nor weB w n statl tI hawed a rls In the fa.r H h th d t' It kick? Some 01 them IIIlId Mli. 

brought the tlrst sizeable snowfall 8 C8 so· anna. 0 oc or s w e. With Detective Gray acting the 
tolleges and unlve""ltles In Amerl. mer's purchasing power from an in. Delma Reynolds part ot Rho' •• nd Police Sergeant ler's knee was On the ground, 
ta. all turning o"t . large numbers of tho season. 0 61 ..... ~ d b 1 uJd h ~ dex figured 6 to . Other characters are: Delma Rey- KellY •• observer, Earle "re.enact. an t e bal co not ave 
or graduateD. In Des Moines, Iowa City and B Id th •• I - b II t In • orall sa e mone .... ry ssue Inolds, A3 of Willow Lake, S. D., as ed" his version ot the death. een lega y pu to plaY. 
"Is th"t a gOOd thing?" ho askecj Davenport, rain and sleet was reo • .. d" "h t" d' d ~ was not one OL soun or ones Ada, the actor s el cr daughtel'; Stood on Seal" h 

Ihougbtfully. "It seems to me that ported, followed by snow flurries. 1 VI I I Z Ilh" A' f W t I - Solem, owever, refused to say money. ..~,., rg n a e oOuer, ~ a a er 00, IGray stood on tile aeales, a.nd h fl I h d 
I'·t ·pens thA \\'.y for unhappl. Tho snow melted as It struck the "D· 1 t DoU " S hi d hto whet el· he thought the ot c ala a 
WI ., ~ ~ IS lanes IU' as usan, s younger aug 1'; then 8wung hie legs over the edge 
nelS-fQl' broken ambitions, ground. "The gold dollat Is the most dis· George Guyan, A3 of MonticellO, as at the operating table as be sat made a mIstake In al\owlng the Ne· 

Oxford, Cambridge The Des Moines weat.her bureau J honest dollar ever created, except Warren Creamer; Grant Falrba.nks, braska quartol·ba.ck to run with the 
"Tbe two greatest £lrltlah unlver. reported the mercury tumbled from absolutely Irredeemable paper man. G Of Redlands. Cal" a.s Mr. Daven. down. ball tor the touchdown whlcb caused 

I h f 6 2 3 30 "Arter Rheta undressed:' Earle I'd f t Th tl f lllIee, Oxtord and Cambridge, turn a b g 0 1 at : 0 to 35 at 6: ey," he said. "The farmer Is just M port; Russell Lembke, G at Sioux owa 8 e ea . e ques on. a 
Th hi h t 

'

said, "she sat on the edge oC the h th "Ill' k out only about 900 gradUates a year P,m. ere the g es wind vo· much Interested In sound moncy as City, as Mr. Roson; and Macdonald courSe, wa.s weer ... er s nee 
I t 9 U 1 h ' 'table tor a moment, swlnginlT her t II t.h d 

I-Ihe~less than yOUr university oci y was 3. m es per lour, W Jle anybody." Carel', A2 at SioUX City, as Mr. was ac ua Y on e groun 0.8 us· """ • - legs, Buddenl), abe lost he,' balance kl ."ne." In the westorn sec lion of the state His st.at.ement was a direct reply Talla.nt. ual In pla.ce ok tormation. or 
.., and fell. I noticed how trail .he 

University life has had no place It ranged from 35 to 40. to Smith, James P. Warbu"g and RJvaJry was, and put her back on the ilible. whether It was a tew Inches above 
In the long career at Mr. Blumen. O. M. W . Sprague, who havo led tho "Tho Late Christopher Bean" Is CbJorofonn It. It his knee was on the ground 

t tt k A 'I dml 1-- t f t h It I the ball would have beon dead. feld. excePt In the tact t.hat British Am S d ,'{'cen a ac n L Ie a n ~,,~- .a s ory a pas· umous recogn On "As she lay there, I wont to the 
universities have recognized and es tu ent I tlon's program. of an artist. After the death of the lCabinet and picked up a. bottlo or AJI at the men were weary 
honored his work. Constructive Program Needed un rewarded Mr. Bean, critics lIud· chlorotorm and poured some In her alld bleary-eyed from buck1n~ 

"I never went to a university, S I H "I doubt If the critics of tho denly find great merit In his palnt- mol/tb and held my hand over her the 50 mile gale which 8wept 
ana I neve,.. went to 8chool. except evere yurt president·s monetary policy will Ings. 'I'here Is much rivalry among lips. She struggled tor' a whllo and the field dUrina- the entire gallle. 
I~e UnIverSity of world experience," I succeed In winning public opinion ,art dealers and colleotors to secure then lay stili. Then I took the gun Dick Crayne explaJned what 
He lau;bed, wrinkling up his eyes. away from the president unless th'ey Ithe plllntings. and shot her." happened when be mIssed the 
which seem thOughtful, searching. Leaps With 10 Others are prepared to offel' ~n affirmative, The French version at the play Then. he said, he flew to Kansas ball on a kick which, recovered 
"Of course. I have honorar de· 1 ' constructive program, he sa.ld. had a successful run, and Sidney City by private plane and met by the Cornhuskers, resulted in 
gree&-two at them. I'm a ~octor As FIre Damages '''rhe thing that balds the people Howard, authOr at "They Knew lUI bb f h t I a touchdown a lew minutes 10.· 
o! hll h 0 't tbl F' to the president Is the bellet that he What They Wanted," "Ned Mc. Young n leI a y 0 a a e . 

p O3OP y. on mean R nil'. ralernlty deeply desires to lItt them out ot Cobb's :Daughter " and "Allen ter. "The wind carried it up 
1 didn't work tor them didn't. carn I ' Just ILl! It was PlLII8ed frOlll een· 
Ihe th j lit " their desperate troubles. The people Corn," was commiSSioned to adapt Chant ter," Cra.)'ne sald, "when I 

m; oy ~:~:,. ~ro!;en 0 me. AMES, Nov. 25 (A!'~ol1dltlon ot will nat.umlly ask those who object the play ror a n English version. emps caught the ball It was high and 
l~obert Reichelt. one of 10 State col· to the preSident's monetary system: Long New York Rwa 

1'he veteran Amerlcan.Engllsh lege students Injured In a fire whlciL What have you to alTer In lieu of The play h8.d a loog run In New Beg.ens Ta~k b)' that time I was hurried. I 
editor Is rather proud of hIs Com- damaged the Chi Phi fraternity the president's prog~am?" York last year. and the original ~ Just had to drop It and take a 
PIny of Newspaper Makers. an or· houso here, was pronounced critical I Retllrn to Gold Insuftleierrt company, with Pauline Lord, Is nOW chance. l\ly lUCk was bad." 
Unlzathm which he founded two tonight. Bar a b ' said neither Smith, Inaklng a tOur at many cities. A Bill Olassgow, a11·Amerlcan halt· 
Yea .. ago, and Of whlcb he has! Halchelt, 19 year old freshman IS prague. nOI' Warburg alTered any. I 'moving l)lcture adaptlon Is now be. Seek Public Safety and back on the Iowa team of 1929, ad· 
Iinoo been "master." I tram Kellogg. waS burned and cut, I thing but a return to gold and he Ing shown, ded a chcertul note by congratulat· 

The history at this organization sustaining a I)Osslblo skull fracture did not believe that would suffice. University t.heater·s production National Security Ing each nlan with a. pat on the 
is cohnected with the trade at the I !when be leaPed from a window to, "I wondered the other day when will be directed by Prot. Vance JIIf. FoJ:' France back. Most at them took heart 
middle ages, he explaIned. From I the top of a car parked near the ,I read Mr, Sprague's statement that Morton, associate director at the tram his big smile, Dwight Hoover 
lbelle 'old gullds bad come down the I three·story house. he neVOr had an opportunity to tell theMer. Settings are by Arnold Oll. PARIS. No". 26 (AP)-Premler- tried hardest to come through with 
"Stationers Company," a somewhat Four of the 10 Injured students I the president what the presl~nt lette of the theater staff. .Deslgnate C a. mill e ChautemPlI, a grin but It took too much ettort. 
Indlreot descendant of the g uilds at I were discharged by the College bOs· !Ought t.o · do, just what ho would TIckets are on 80.10 at t.he t.heater started forming a "crisis cabinet" H e bad a deep cut on the side ot 
"lCrlveners," who sat on street );ltal during the day after they had have told him had he been given an olllcc. room 10, liberal arts building. tonight In the tace of a. mounting his mouth which hurt when be tried 
COmers In the sixteenth century !received treatment fa" butns and audience," Borah added. Admission may also be secured by clamor' tor the rescue at the franc to pull up the corners. 
&ltd wrote letters for the lillterate bruises. NOlle at those remaining toll season ticket coupons, or seats may !from perils ot an unbalanced bud. None of the p1ayel'!l were 118-

Jleop1e. (urther treatment were regarded as he obtained at the door at natnral l let and dwindling gold reserves. rlously hurt but nearly all had 
RIvals In sel'loue condition. Bullitt Ordered To ~clence auditorium the night of the Second Ololce some mInor Injury. Bernie Page, 

The refusal ot the Stationers Tho bla.ze, which followed a "hard R' 1m ed' I performance. USSla m late Y As second choice at President Le· who was taken frOOl the game 
Com~nv to recognize a group of times" party at the traternlW house , ______ _ 

.... , brun, the veteran lawyer, leglsla· In the third quarter, had .. 
British writers and editors led to broke out shortly before 3 a.m. 

t N· 25 tor, and minister waa sa.ld to be "charley horse" In the calf of 
Ihe founding of the rival Company Trapped by the flames, members 0 WARM SPRINOOS, Oa., OV. Reveal Ll'Jlll·t For 

h • ltd I .. ~eeklllg a ministry that would lallt bill leg where SOllleone had step· Of Newspajler Makers, with a cbar. t e .ralel·n ty leaped tom a. arm· (A-P) -l'resident Roosevelt tonight 
ler from the king, the tlrst grant. tory on the second fioor. orderltd Ambassador WllUam C, Bids on University until the veteran Edouard Herrlot peel on blm. Rusl Fisher had 

1 t R B ii ' P' ,would again be readY' to take the a badly bruised shoulder, and 

Th "htl sla to establish the new relations .,- Joe Lews nursed a bruise over 
ed 10 such a group In two centuries, Bull t.. ~o prooeed a ollce to us· u ding ro~cts I helm. 

e " .... onera Company Immedl· Arranae Funeral Chautemps' cabinet, ho 88.ld, his ribs . 
• "1 " e wllh t.hu Soviet. government. ... y 'ca.me arol1nd' and the reo Ail bids for the improvement of would be dedicated to a program at 

I h I h Servl'ce Tomorrow Before the players were dreesed 
IU t waa t e merg nr of t e two or. psyohopathlc hospital, which Is' a. "publlo BIlfety at home and national 

I I A • h and I'eady to leave a crowd had col· 
gan rat on8, t tbe head OL t e For Luke T, Hughes Undberghs Planning $10,000 project, must be submitted security abroad." lected outside the dressing room to 
Combined "comllany" Is the fanloUs by 1 p.m. tomorrow and bids on the I Set Mlnlsterlal Funeral 
Amerlcan.turned·BrltlSher. who was ll' 1 I t L ' k T Hop to Africa Next· new Ilna arts bulldlng which will Political forecasters had already after the men condolences and can· 
Until lut year editor of t.he London H uhnera72 se:v cde

l 
d o~ hU Ct t', I cost approximately $160,000 wlil not £et Chautemps' mlnleterlal funeral gratulations. Sarno at the tans were 

])a E ug . es, ,W ,,0 e OL II. eal' Il· " Iowa alumni and a few Nebraska. 
lIy xprees. tack at '5:45 p.m. FI'lday at his LAS PALMAS, Ca.nary Islands, be r~cel"ed after 2 p,m. tomorrow, .tor Dec. 17 80 that M. Herrlot, but all had nothing but good words 

Both Side, home, 741 Oakland avenuo, will be Nov. 2~ (API-Marine oWclals aald .according to announcement made by I whose government feli lut Decem. for the Hawkeye team whiCh bat. 
~rr. Blumenfeld hu vlewod things , .held at 3 p.m. tomorrow at the Oat. tonight that. Colonel and Mrs. Lind. ' the state board or education. ber on his advocacy of a war debts tied under adverse conditions and 

rrom both sides of tl1e Atlantic. In hout tuneral home, with lhe Rev. bergh planned to leave early Sun· I At the appOinted time, members payment to the United SWes, could 
his paper, the Da.lly Express, he I Harry D. lIenry In charge. Burial day fur Villa Cisneros, on the west ot the state board ot education wlli avoid another debt detault--e.n ex· came out worse by a single point. 
haa comblnM both t.he BriUsh and 'will be in ' Oakland cemetery. African . coast about 300 miles open the sealed bids. tremely embarra.sslng pOint to Her-
Ihe American polntB of view. An lItr. Hughes has been a IIte.long south wast from het'e. The Improvements on psychopa. ·rlot. 
Dutward elgn Is the faot t.hat ills resident of Johnson county, and a Ihic hospital will Include additions 
llal>er I. one ot the tew London resident of Iowa City for Ihe IMt and repairs. The new . tine arte. 
Journala Which do 8 not cllrry 11 years .. He was born In SMron 'I'ang (>;eads Guilty Ibulldlng wl)1 be Ibuilt across t.he 
rlllllt\ed advel·tlslnK on the tront township, Aug. S, ,1861, and farmed FT. DODGE (AP)-Rlchal'd Ta.,/;, river from Iowa. Union, These two 
'!lan. ~outheast ot here until he moved to 20, weli known In Iowa galt· circles, p~ojects are the first at the unl· 

Hla IIfp In both counlrles has led Iowa City. )lleade~ guilty today to a oharge at verslty's proposed bUilding program. 
to • dealre tor a union betwpcn A son, Basil Hughes, preceded breaking and entering In conMctloll 
America and England. Jt is largely him In death by rOur months. Hla with the theft of golf clubs from Last Obstacle Removed 
In Ihls cause that he I. now mak· wlte died In 1928, and two other the Ft. Dodge COllnh'y club Sept.. 2. DECATUR, Ala., Nov. 25 (AP) -
IIII' a lecture tour ot the United /Ions are also deocaesd. The last obstacle to the third trIal 
8Iate.: Ak Hughes Is survived by four Sues for Divorce of Heywood Pa.tterson, one of seven 

P1re DetltroYI R.neh 
!.ANDER, Wyo .. Nov. 25 (AP)

"Ire de.lrOyed the ranl'h home of 
~rre Bnhle , 75. n"ar hero ~arJy 
BMw'day Rnr! eXI'IodNI 000 rnrt· 
'ldJu, 

'!Iaughlere: MI'I!. Frank Morgan and LDS ANOEJ"ES (AP)-Helen Vln· Negro defendants In the "Scotts· 
Hllzel tItlghes of Oakla.nd, Cal., and 80n, blonde young featured player bora caeo" Wlls removed today IL8 

IIfrs. A Irl'ed MIlIl8 and Alice Hughes, In the movle8, suM Harry Neilson Judge Callahan overruled a motion 
.both or Iowa. City; lind a 80n Clark Vickerman at Philadelphia tor dl· to quash the Indictment on grounds 
lIughes of Iowa Clly. He Is also "OI'Cf' , today. charging mental cruel· at n.lleged fraud and "system aliI; ex' 
~urvl\'etl by two sisterR, Sarah an(I,1)'. The)' wer mal'rled MfI)' 27. ('lu8lon nf NpgrMR" fl'nm the jury ' 
Clarl\ Iruahee, 0.180 Or OGkland, Cal. ' 1925, at IIollRton, Tel<, 1'0118. 

'Gullible' Warned Not 
To Pay f~r 'Influence' 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25 (AP)-A 
warning to "the gullible" against 
payment of tees to thOlle claiming 
Influence ~n pusblng public works 
tund apPliCation. wss I .. ued to· 
night by the public worke admlnls-
tratiOn. 

It sa.ld thoM who paid "lawYers, 
agents. lobbylate and others" to aa. 
vance projecU were "not only 
t.hroWIl1g awaY their mo~y, but 
are placln,.. t!wl projert It""" under 
su~plcloll. " 

GAME STATISTICS 
J. 

First downll __ .... _ 9 
Yards 1JIy rushlnr __ .131 
P_ attllmpted __ 7 
PUII88 cOOlpleted __ t 
Pae_ intllftlelJCed _ 1 
yardlt by palllIIIl, __ Z5 
Averace pants ___ 38 
Penalty 10 ___ ... 10 

WEATHER 

N. 
8 

1%1 
10 
Z 
1 

34 
se 
G 

IOWA-FaIr, colder In ex· 
trMne soatbM8t, riIlIIlc tempera. 
tlll'tl In norihWMli portion Sun· 
U¥; Mond.,. 1IQMU1ecI. pouIIlIr 
"lillie Iia1It raIp or flllOW. 

ST ARTING LINEUPS 

IOWA NEBRASKA 
Page .............................. ............ LE LE ................................ Kilbourne 
Foster .............................. .......... LT LT.................................... Copple 
Schammel ................................ LO LG.................................... Bisho.p 
1.1:oorc (c) ................ .................. C C ................. ......................... Meier 
Gallagher ................................ RG RG.................................... DeBus 
Radloff ......................... ........... RT'RT................ .................. O'Brien 
Ray Fishcr .............................. RE RE ........................................ Roby 
Laws ............... , ........................ QB QB ................................ M88terson 
Iloovcr .................................... LH LIl.................................. Boswell 
Russ Fishcr ............................ RIl RIL..................................... Miller 
Cra.yne ...................................... F.B FB ............................. ;.. Williams 

Score by periods: 
Iowa ...................... 0 0 0 6-6 
Nebraska ................ 0 7 0 0-7 

Iowa scoring : tOl1chdown, Crayne. 
Nebraska scoring: touchdown, lI1asterson; try for point, Mas· 

terson (placrmen t). 
Referee, Frank Birch (Earlham); umpire, B. L. McCreal'Y 

(Oklahoma ) ; head linesman, Sec TaylQr (Wichita); field judge, 
Ed Cochrane (Kalamazoo), 

Dy JACK OURWELL 
(Daily Iowan Sports Writer) , 

MEMORIAL STADIUM, Lincoln, Nov. 25-Fighting with a 
viciousnes.~ that matched the 50 mile gale sweeping Memorial 
~tad ium , Iowa's Hawkeyes ra~ed through the last quarter of their 
battle with Nebraska here today, punched over a touchdown in 
thc closing minutes of play but failed to convert the extra point 
and lost, 7 to 6, 

More than 37,000 spectators, the largest crowd since Notre 
Dame played hero In 1927, 8waLtlled 

who was dow nod on the one·yard 
rounding the rleld as two Iowa. PMS' 

line. Arter tailing at. gua.rd. Crayne 
C9 In the oloslng minutes placed tho 

tram the stands ont.o the track auI" 

ball on the one yard Une and Dick crosseCl tho line untouChed on the 
Crayne smashed over tor the touch· next play tor Iowa's only tally. J 

down. Oreat 1)efensell . 

Third Straight Tho adver~e conditions brought 
With breathless suspense, tho out t.he magnificent goal line de· 

mob gathol'ed at the 80uth goal p().~t tenscs af the tWQ teams and the alit. 
and Russ Fisher, taken out. In the 
second quarter because of InJurlos, 
came In to kick what might have 
been the t.ylng point. The kick was 
wild a.nd the Nebl·a.skans went wild 
as a slashing last second Husker 
attack tound Nebraska storming 
from Its own 20 yard line to the 
very shadows at the Iowa goal as 
the ga.mo ended with the Big Six 
champion victor over the Old Gold 
team tal' t.he t.hlrd straight year and 
the thirteenth time In 22 games 
played. 

It seemed as I f some freak of na.· 
t.UI'S arose to bothel' bot.h t.eams. for 
the blustering wind and dust storm 
started the game and Increased to 
such Intenslt.y at times !IB to aC' 
tually boomerang t.hc punts of Dick 
Crayne and Roby backwarcls for 
losses at eight or nine yards and 
seldom moro t.han 15 yards gain. 

Wind Aids HUlikors 

standing work of Francis Schamwel, 

Iowa's steilar guard, and CloJr Bhlh· 
op, 151 pounder for Nebraska.. Both 
were ill every I1lay, stopping every 
threat with t.errlblo consistency. For 
once Laws failed to eclnt.lllale, his 
trl cA being held for nominal gains 
tor the mo t part although on one 
or two occasions he appee.red on hl8 
way to the pay station only to be 
hauled down tram behind. 

Playing without the services of 
Sauer and outweighed 10 pounda to 
a man, t.ho Corn husker forward wa)1 
held Its own with the Iowa line un · 
til the Hawkeye 8eore and then 
turned on tho Hawks In a sizzling 
exhibition that aent tho HUlker 
backs tram their own 20 yard st.rlpe 
to knock at t.he very door at the 
Iowa goal. 

Even Battle 
StatisticR glvo an idea of tbe 

evenness of 1110 battle, Iowa milking 
Yet It was this vcry gale that nine first dowlUl to the HUlkers' 

gave each team Its scoring oppor· eight, t.he home team bavlng .. 
tunlty. All the tootball playing of slight edge In net yardage gained 
Joe Laws and Dick Crayne tor Iowa, because of a better rooord In p~. 
and LaNoue and Mastorson tor Neb· Ing. 
raska went tor naught until, with Windward quarters tbe kicks 
the wind at their backs, the teams would go salling trom 70 to 15 yarda 
bammered at the enemy's goal un· but against the wind were lucky to 
til suecess crowned tbelr efforts, go 15 yards. 

Nebraska lICored first as tbe Towa started the game with tbe 
opening half ended when CI·ayne wind and began splitting Neb .... u 
missed conneeilons On a punt when wide open, carrying the ball pailt 
the wind whipped it out or line with midfield only to lose It when Ru. 
his foot. Lee Copple, Husker tackle, Fisher fumbled and Nebruka reo 
pounced on the ball on the Iowa 30 covered. A bad punt gave tbe 
yard Une and the game was as good Hawks a scoring cbance a mollltlnt 
as over as tar as Iowa hopes were later when the wind betd ~b)"s 

concerned. punt to eight yards and gave the 
Ma.stel'llOn Scores ball to Iowa on the Husk~l'1I' as y~~d 

Coach Dana. X. Bible sent In little line. Crayne's tumblo stopped tllil 
Jerry LaNoue, 160·pound speedst.er, advance but anotber eight yard 
and In two tries he carried the ball] punt gave the Did Gold eleven an· 
to the 16 yard line. Big Bernie Mas· lather chance which taded 10 an In· 
terson. who l'amrQdded t.he team In I complete pas8 over the goal line. 
the abllence of Sauer Who was with· This was the last Iowa threat until 
held because ot an ankle Injury, the wind 8.8aln tavored tbe Solern· 
slipped through the middle of the coached team In the tlnal quaNr, 
line and wa8n't stopped until he had Tou,h Luck 
reached the tlve yard line. Three After Laws made a sparkllog 18 
plays later the HU8kers were In the yard punt return In the lIBCond 
same spot and then came the mas· period. Nebrallka and IOWa traded 
ter stra.tegy of Masterson. Faking the ball back and forth wltb .tart· 
a placement, he snatched the ball ling regularity. It Wall during tbl. 
tram Miller arid dashed, untouched, exchange that Laws twloe broke 
acr088 the Iowa goal. He added the tree only to be pulled down from 
extra point tram placement and behind. Following the 1IBC0nd of 
with It tucked the game In his vest these runs Iowa. Buttered another 
pocket. 'I heartbreak!nl blow. Hoover.,... 

Almost exactly tbe same condition ed directly Into Ray r .... er'. balld. 
prevalted when Iowa. took over the only to see the wind snatch the ball 
ball In the waning moments at the lout to make It an Incomplete pea. 
game, A bad punt by Maatel'l!on And In honorable aefee.t came to 
gave Iowa the bali on the Husker,' an end the Iowa tootball careers of 
36 yard line. Crayne llOashed tor five Hawke),ee, finIshing their mOllt 
six yards and then Laws faded back suce_ful IIBUOn. Capt. Tom 
and PUBed to Harold Swaney who Moore, Joe Laws, Zud 8cb&mmel, 
fumbled the ball onlY to have Ray Ray FIsher and Harold Swaney 
Fieber faU on It on the Nebruka played UiClr I&IIt game for the Old 
Hi ),ard line. Crayne 'swept the end Gold and Black at Iowa today anel 
for l!even and then Hoover faded tor the final time will turn 10 tbelr 
"'n.y back Dnd t081led one to Laws Bult" tonll'ht. 
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Lucile Bruner.Makes Survey TJiree Artists Mrs. Hubbard Will Phi Beta Pi To Metbodist CbiJdren'81 

from <Co <Co <Co . , ' Review New Play Departmellt to Gille 

Of Work in Social Service HOUSE to HOUSE--~- To. Entertain Eugene O'Nelll's new play, "Ab COnVene Here Special Pro~m 
Univerrity Club Hears 

League Secretary 
At-clubroom-s 

PERSONALS 

Mrs. L. Benton Tussing and Mrs. 
Charles Rogers of Columbus. Ohio. 

A resums ot the WOrk done by are returning home today after a 
the 10IVa City Social &!rvlce league "hort visit in this city. !\frs. Tuss· 
WIlB' given by Luelle Bruner. league I Ing has been a patient at tile local 
Booretary. to University club mem- Asthma and Hay Fever sanitarium. 

bOl'1I at a meeting last nIght In the Mrs. R. H. Miller returned to her 
club rooms at Iowa Union. Sta.tis. home In Des Moines today attet· 
t1C8. examples. and alms ot the spending tbe last few days In Iowa. 
work were Included In Miss Bl'un- City. 
er's talk. 

To Pay tor the fOOd, fuei, and 
clothing given them, the men who 
recelvs aId tram the league work 
tor 30 cents an hour. she said. Ap 
proximately 150 fammes have bOOn 
helped In thlk Way. 

'Federal Aid 
Federal ald was necessary tor 

the league beoauss ot the -county 
pOor [arm debt ot $00.000 and tIe
caWiS ot ths $300.000 of county 
money .In closed banks. 

"Ons woman." Mias :Bruner said, 
"wished to trade a milk bottle tor 

Tile Rev. John Flrlh ot 'Pellii 
was a guest Friday a.t the hOme ot 
ths Rev. and Mrs. Elmer E. 
Dierks at the First Baptist church. 
'The Rev. Mr. Firth. now retired. 
was tor 36 years a. torelgn mission
ary In India. 

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Dennis 
and son of Des Moines visited 
friends In Iowa CIty yesterday. Mr. 
Dennis wa.s an Instructor In Span
Ish here soms time ago. 

a stamp to send a letter to her Mrs . .Belmont 'Willis. 820 E. Bur
family In the south. So that they ~I ngton street, Is visiting friends In 
wouldn't havs to give up their car. Marengo this week. She will return 
one family transEel'reo. their auto- ' home Thanksgiving day. 
mobile to their six yea.r old son." 

Budgets 
Miss Bruner also reports that 

many budgets for household ex
pendltur~s havs been made. One 
\yomBn has canned 900 quarts ot 

Ifrults and vege'tables In prepara~ 
tlon tor the Winter months. 

Some ot th& problems contront
Ing the social worker In her caile 
work. Qs Ilsted ·by·MIss Bruner are: 
the family car. the newly-married. 
unemployeiJ son Of the family. the 
"spoiled" members ot the tamlly. 
and the recreational part or the 
family life. 

Children Resl\ess 
"Cblldren brought up In the per

Iod at ilepresslon are more restless. 
their !lense at duty dltterent. and 
thell- feeli ng toward the rlgllt of 
Helf-expresslon Is Intense." stated 
tile leaglle secrelary In closing. 

Former Waukon 
Residents to Meet 

Approximately 30 students and 
residents o.f Iowa City. formerly of 
Wa.ukon. and their trlends will meet 
at Iowa. Union tonight to form a 
"Lillie Waukon" club. 

Tlls meeting will open with a ban. 

Prot. George D. Stoddard. director 
of the Iowa Child Welfare Research 
station. lett last night tor 'Washing
ton where he will transaot bUSiness 
the first of the week. He will return 
to Iowa City this week. 

Leonard Shows Slides 
In Talk on Indians 

T-o Elder Daughters 

Colored slides of nine tamous In· 
dla.n ehlef's pictures. as well as sce
nic slides Illustrating the scctlon of 
the country. as it existed during his 
lIfe. In which each of the chiefs liv
ed. were used by Levi O. Leonard to 
!demonstrate his lecture yesterday 
At a meeting at ths Elder Dnughters 
of the University. 

Preceding Mr. Leonard's lecturo 
on "The Indians ot yesterday and 
tocla.y." tile Elder Daughters enter
tained at a luncheon In the private 
):lIning room at Iowa. Union. Old gold 
chrysanthemums and red candles in 
gola candelabrllB were used as decor
ations tor the luncheo.n Which more 
tllan 30 attended. 
. Mr. Leonlll'd Is working for the 
blstorlcal department ot the univer
sity. 

..... ..: ::*1 .1 

quet at 6 o'clock on the sunporch. Nonpareil Dancing 
followed by the election of oftlcers 
and a !>rogram. Club to Give Party 

Guests ot hOnor will be: David Nonpareil dancing club's 'I'hankS· 
Flage. A4. Arthut· Jacobson. L3. giving Party wJll be given at 

The lack of a play-·bY"1lIa.y "broad- ChI Omeca. 1s spendIng the week 
cast of the Iowa·Neb,·aska game end In Lincoln. ~eb. 
yesterda.y forcEid students and their Constance Nemmers. C4 ot Galva. 
guests tor the week end away from is spending the week end at home. 
ths comfort at the living room and Delta Zeta. 
1\8 radio to the corne,· Of Dubuque PhyIlla Rogers. A2 of COOn RaP-
s treet and Iowa avenue where the Ids. IS spendln~ the week end In 
progress of the Hawkeyes In their Ames. 
Jast game of the season wa.s report Phi Mu 
I;d through A.P. dispatches by Q. 

public address systom. Less ambi
tious ta.ns kept telephones busy in 
thelt' ettorts to keep postE!d on the 
game. 

Many students accompanied the 
team on Its last Journey of the year: 
/lnd spent the week end In LinCOln. 
A tew students visited in their 
.bomes this week end. although the 
prospect of the four day vacation 
next week kept many persons In 
Iowa City. 

Zeta. Tau Alpha 

Phyllis M. Watson. Aa Of Water
)00. attended the game In Lincoln. 
Neb .• yesterda.y. 

A guest ot Mary Louise Lee. A3 
of Bu.rllngton. Is her brothel'. DaVid 
Lee. 

Sigma PI 
SIgma PI fraternity am/ounces tbe 

pledging of John Perh une. Al of 
SterUng. . 

Delta Delta DeUs. 
Dinner guests of Delta. Delta. 

Delta sorority today are H. J. 'Dane. 
Mary ' Alice Scannell. and Mr. War· 
den. 

Deta Theta PI 

MUSI"c Group Wilderne8s." will bs reviewed 'by in December 
Mrs. E. T. Hubbard. 624 S. Grnnt 
street. at a. meeting ot the lllCt'ature .. _--...... _...: 

Modern C-ompositiol13 
Of German Authors 

On Program 

dl!partment ot the Iowa. City Worn
/In's club Tueeday at 3 p.m. at the 
home ot Mrs. Thomas R. Reese. 124 
Grand Avenue court. 

In the play. a comedr. Mr. O'NeOI 
dltters trom hiS usual style by pre-

Local Chapter' Host At 
Fraternity's Annll.al 

Convention 

.sontlng a story concerning fI~mllY De'legates "ttendlng tho Jlntlonal Three musicians WIll present se- ~ u 

, lIfs along the Booth Tarkington ~onventlon of Phi Beta "I m e" lcal 
~ecUons at ths regular meetIng Of ' ~ •. " lines. Followtng the review. mem. ~l'aterJ1lty. Which will b held In 
'"tuesday Morning Music club Tues- !bers -of the club will discuss the IOWa. City trom Dec. 27 to 30 In-
<lay at tbe home Of Mrs. Dean M. play. cluslve. will 00 guosts of tile local 
LIN·le. 603 River street. at 10 a .m. chapter of tile (rutcrn lty. Gu sta 

Mrs. E;va Neubauer Noe, contral- tIlnd a luUlnl, especially thosc of mld-
to, Mrs. Fred Hanchett. pianist. and Students To dlewest regions. as well lUI delegate .. 
Mrs. Paal R. Olson. soprano. are the , • from 44 chaPters to be officially rep-
artists who wIll Interpret composl- G- I resented. are expecteu to utteIHI ttl 
OOns ot modern ()erman composers. . .1'Ve Recita (lonventlon. 
FollowIng Is the program whloh has Committes 
been . arranged; Members of ths local chapter at 
Zuelgnung ......... ....................... Strauss W _..J.."': jJ Q' IF/ 'n PhI ,seta PI who are In charge of 
lJ"elt uber mein Haupt deln ~UU'Rllna Ulruet", J tile convention are: Samuel P. Loln-

/lChwllrzes "lIaar ......... - ....... Strauss Feature P".ograln hach, M4 of Belmond. Ilt·csldent. o.nd 
Mit delnen ,blauen Augen Lr: Howllrd 'Weatherly. 1\14 of Iowa 

................................... - .... _..... Strauss un M't1Mcty City, social chah'man; HenderSOn 
Mrs. Nos Peek. M3 of FontanelIc. houseman-

Pledges of Zota Tau Alpha. sorori
ty wm entertain acttves and guests 
at the cha.pter at a slumber party at 
12:30 tonight. Beta '1:heta PI fratemlty an· Das lapfere Scbnelderleln A Woddwlnd quintet number will Dger; RObert S. Gearhart. M2 of 

nOunces the pledging or William : .................. _ ..... Woltga.ng Korngold feature the fourth recllal by stu- Hopkinton. chalt'man of transpor-Mary Malley Is In Charge ot the 
affatr. Riepe. Ai ot Centerville. Aut melnen Tagebuch. No. 10 dents ot the music department. to ,ntlon; James McCloskey. 1\14 or Du-

Eastlawn CfIITler Han ............................... _ .. _ ..... Max Reger be 'gIven tomorrow at 4 l1.m. In the ~uque. clinJcs; John S. Su nder-
Helen Florence Mliler. A1 ot :Mrs. S. KolT of Marshalltown. is Der Jongleur ................ Ernest Toch d()rth rehearsal hall of the music bruch. 1114 of DavCnl)Ort. board; 

South English. Is spending the week visiting hel' 6auiihter. Sylvia. A3 ot Mrs, Hanchett studio building. Fourteen students Robet·t B. May. 1\12 of DeH :\Iolnc •• 
end at home. Marshalltown. ovet· tlle +,leek end. In melne Helmat ... ... Richard Trunk will appear In the 12 numbers on corresQondence; Rue A. Richeson. 

Delta Sigma Delta. Dorothy Stuart ot Council ;Blutts IS Marla's Wlegenleld ..... _ ........ ... RQger It he program. M2 or MarshaJilown. publicity; and 
Kenneth Barker. D4 or Bloom- po week end guest of Jean Aker. >\4 Morgen ..... , ............................. _. Strauss Ths program Is as tollows: Floyd Randall. M4 ot Denison. ban. 

fleld. Is spendtng the week end In of Council Bluffs. Ruth Toogood. A2 \Slaendchen .............................. Straus9 The Hilla ot J'[ome .................... FOll: quet. 
Muscatine. .ot Cedar Rapids. IS spen<llng the Mrs. Ol~on Hugll C,Ooklthoot. At Of. . , GUests 

Delta. Theta Phi week end at her hOme. , , Tho ~Ei'ltlng Tuesday Is the first WiltOn Jun~t1on . , " .' ~mong national oftlcers a nd fro.. 
Recent lIlnner guests of 'Delta DeMa Ga:mrua . of a s~rles. at two during whlcll the /:!onata. opus 13 (third movement) '1 te~!\ity leaders attending tile con-

Theta Phi tratel'Oity were Frank KatHerine Byors, A4 of Ce~r mUslo of mOdern German composers ................. _ ......................... Beethoven :vention will be : Dt·. 13. 1. Burns. 
Bechley. jUdge of tne sixth jualclal 'Rapids. and Margaret Morris. A4 of 'Will be stUdied. Those interesteil In Mildred PrettYll1an • A4 of Manson arcMn. LoUisiana State medical 
district. and Prot. Mason Ladd. the Waterloo. atlendSd the Iowa-Nc- studying music a.re Invited. Oa.re Salve ......................... _ .. _. Handel center. New Orleans. Ln.; Or. Law-
college of law. Lraska game yesterday. Ruth KOI;lP. Al ot FairvieW. ~n. son G. Lowery. moll erntor. New 

])elta SI~a. PI 'Mary Louise Field. A3 of Des Noctu,·ne., ~pus 48. No. 2 ...... Chopin york City; Dr. Dull S. Allen. vice 
Robert William Stitzel. C3 'Of Chl- 1\' t · l tt. . k a Set Deadline For Grant Perrin. G ot Cedar Rapl(IS .&rehon. Washington university at 

,0 nes. spen "e wee en at bel' • . 
cagQ. III .• ' anli Ra,ymond George Nel- home. Pmg' -Pong Entries Du btst die RUh ..... _ .. ... .... Schubert ],.oUI8. Mo.; Dr. E. J. Van Llerle • 
.son. C4 of Davenport. attended the Lorna. Schuppert. G of Iowa City. l.lieOl'etlll.y.tretulurcr. University of 
game In Lincoln. Nsb .• yesterdo.y. Sigma. Phi E pSilon ,sonata. opus SI. NO.2 (first move- West Virginia. Morgantown. W. Vo..; 

Gamma Eta Gamma Out ot town guests who arrived All entries for the university mentl ................................ Beethoven Dr. L. B. Arey. praetor ot northern 
Arthur Frcderlck Janssen. 1.3 of SaturdaY to attend the Sfgma I'lll pjng,pclIlg to'ul'Oatnent must be Dorothy MlerllB. 'A2 of Le MUJ's I ,sector. Northwestern l,nlverslty. 

Maquoketa. Is spending ths week EI)s/lon dance at the cho.pter house turned In at the desk In Iowa Un- Am 'l!'elerabend. (rom "Schone l'tIul- Chjca.go, 1lI.; a nd Dr. E. B. F rI (len-
end at home. wet'e: Robert Hawley of Davenport; lOll before 1 .p.m. Wednesday 80 that lerin" .................................. Schubert ' .wald. practor of ea"tern sector, 

Theta XI Robert orr oC North Engll,sh; [ I'. the chairman. Qtto ,sjornstad. PS of Llebestreu ................ .. .............. Brahms I National council nwmll\',.a who 
. Cletus Mathew Gauer, A1 of Du- anel Mrs. E. R. Scherlch. Ma~!an Spence,'. wlll be able to pall' the Ruthena Cllamplon I ~yilj attend are: Dr. J . Ie. McDow~lI. 
buque; Waldo Brooks. A1 of Dutu- WlIson. Ted Tunney. Jerry Goffney •. contenders ott for the pr(!limlna~les. Die Stille Wasscr Rose I Warne clinic and hO~I>lt(ll. 1'0tt ~ -
que. and Walter D. Crawford. A1 Bill Frlasell. Juliet Brewer. Cather· Any student 1n the university is .......................................... von Flelltz ,,<me. Pa.; D,·. D. D. '1'ul·n!toliff . M _ 
of Cedar Rapids, are spending the Ine Blockman. Maxine Law. and eligible to 'enter tills contest. and 'Lola Belle Ha.lverson, Al dlcal Arts building. Minneapolis. 
week end at home. Herbert Landeck. all of Clinton; and those winning the flrst three places of Sao City Minn .• Ilnd Dr. A. C. j.'ur~lcnburg. 

AlPha Cbi Omega Lyle 'russlng ot Sigma Phi Epsilon will be presented \vlth meda.ls. Kommt dlr manch mal rn aen Sinn? University hospital. Ann Arbor. 
. Alice Murphy. chaperon of Alpha.chapter at Ames. .. ................. .............. ............... ;Brahms Mich. 

Past Matrons 
Plan Meeting 

Club to llear Musical 
Program by Quartet 

At Meeting 

Horack, Nell 
Will Speak 

Women Voters 'w Hear 
rI'alks on P&liticm 

Situation 

Raphael Blub Will 
Hear Paper on Art 

Members of Raphael club wLJI 
heat' a paper rcad by Mrs. Henning 
Larsen entitled "Ths Primitives at 
tho Century of pJ'ogress art ex· 
hlblt." at their regular meeting to· 
mOt'ro\v at 8 p.m. 

The paper Is the third In a series 
Which will teatut'e meetingS this I 

DIe Maln~t ................. _ ....... Brahms 
Alice Mlkulasek. Al of Newton 

Woodwind Qurr>tet ............. _. Lendval 
Finale: Allegro rustleo 
Roberta Munro. Al Of Fairfield. 
flute; Marvel Joehnk. Iowa 
City. oboe; 1IIrnie iroxman. G ot 
~entervllle. clarinet; Edward 
King. Al Of Iowa. OIty. horn; 
and Thomas Collins, A3 ot Clo.

rinda.. bas800n. 

"If " ' inter CODles" 
LOS ANGELES. Nov. 25 (AP) 

lilt \vinter comes" is a (,olltln~~n("y 

that visitors and nali",·" allk~ hnvc 
begun to feel Is a real 'Iu,·stlon. with 
the sun scnlling the mercury up to 
91 here Saturday. Ralnh'Ns Novem· 
bet· Ilere tecDl'ded its fifth day above 
t,b~ nln,eties. 

A special /ll'ogram by the junior 

d('ptlrtnll'll t or the Methoaiet IEp", 

copal cll ut'ch SunLlay !!Chaol. baviar 
Thank8~lving a.s Its theme. 'Will " 
pl'Csented al 9:80 this morn ing In 
thc junior ('Oom of the church. 

The progrum wlH open wIth a call 
to worship. anLl wiII be {ollowed t". 
the hymn "Holr. Boly. Boly," atftt 
which Bobby Caywood will pia, 
c larinet Bo lo. Next on the 'progl1ll 
wlIt be th song "America. " ~~ 
Beautiful." sung by the Children ot 
th s depanment. 

Th "One lJundredth Psalm" will 
be t'cclted by juntors. and wlIJbe led 
by BIllie Eml e a.nd Ruby 'DoUg] ... 
N('xt. "Come. Ye fhank!ul ,people. 
Come" wi It be aunlt by tile ml!llJ. 
bel'S, after which a reading "Our 
First Thanksgivi ng" will be given 
bY Eloise Lapp. 

Special music. arranged by Elmer 
Blaaow. will be played. a nd Betty 
J\lilJer will l'eQcl a pbem eritltle6 "We 
Olve Our 'I'hanks." Esther koeer 
will play the ottertory sdlo .• lInd the 
Rev. Harry Henry wlli Il'lve the cJos. 
Ing prayer. a!ter which the congr~ 
ga.tlon will sing the hymn "God lit 
With You. TIJI We Meet Again." 

Ruth Cl'ayns Is dlt'ilctor dt t~ 
program; Mrs. lIarry }jlnes '18 ~lan. 
1st; and James E . Stronks Is genfl. 
0.1 superintendent Of the Sonday 
school. 

Teachers In the Sunday $chool al'!: 
1\1rs. Frank A. Kinney. Mrs. Jamea 
C. Kes8Ie,·. Mrs. Hines. Mrs. Web. 
ster H. Griffith. Arthur E. b, 
Vlarence L . Glick. Ross ~. lJrUdfQ. 
ell. Frank E. Swis her. and Mr. Bla. 
dow. 

Past Presidents To 
Fill Corps Office, 

In Meeting Tue,day 

With th e 14 past presidents Qt. 

{'upylng tht' officers' chairs. the 1'e(. 

ular meeting ot the Women's R~ 
Iip( Corps will be held Tuesday at 
2 p.m. In the American Legion Com· 
munity building. 

Under the direction Of Mrs. Cu 
~Ie JOhnson. head of the SOCial com· 
mlttee. the followIng women will 
take charge Of the social hOur: Mrs. 
Jennie J el1ks. Mrs. Lena Coole;. 
Mrs. Myra wentzel. Mrs. Ida. M 
ams. 1\1rs. Flora l{ l'otz. Mrs. 011'1 
Brookhart. Mrs. Ora stm.. }III. 

Mary Wagner. Mrs. Millie Taylor. 
lI1rs. Maml!! Za nek . and Mrs. Rdbert 
Shell. 

Week end guests ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Richat'd Burns. 121 N. DubuQI/t 
'treet. are Hoy E. Burns and son. 
DannY Burns. both of Creatcln. 

Horace Roggensack. L3, and Elmer Shadowland Tuesday a.t 8:45 p .m. Members of the Past ~a.trons as· 
K ewley. A4. all ot Waukon. Who Progmms will be given out at 9 sociation ot Order of ElU'tern Star 
have won either atllletlc or oohol8.s, p.m. In charge of the dance Is a will hold theh' regular monthly meet. 
tie honot·s at the university. committee which Includes: Mr. and I Jng in the form of a combination 

The committee 1n charge of tbe Mrs. Jack Swaner. !\I,.. and Mrs. 

Prof. Frank E. ~J:lQrack of U,e 
~ -political science depa._tment and 

Robert Fl. Neff. administrator of the 

university Ilospltals. wJIl be the 

year. Mrs. A. J. Cox. 104 E. Market Dr. 
street. will be host~s~ to the chlb. 

T. H. Thomas, 
1888 Medical Grad, 

Dies in WiS'consin 
.' --~. ~---------

Pan Hellenic Group 
To 'Give Tea Today . 

Word was receivel! here yester
day of tile death of Dr. Thomas H. 
Hawkins. a graduats ot lbe college 
of medJclne In 1888. at his home in 
Cameron. Wis .• recently. 

Il.rfalr 18 formed by Ruth Pieper, Clifford Eastland. Mr. an (I Mrs. CiaI'. dinner. business meeting. and speakers at the discussion nleetlng 
Marlon Stetfen. A4 of Waukon. and ence Faust. and MJ·. and Mrs. Ken. Thanksgiving party tomorrow eve· of the 'Women Voters' LeagUe to· 
Mr. Jacobson. neth Deming. nlng at 6:15 at the Masonic temple. morrow at 1:30 p.m . tn the library 

.~' ----------------------------------------------------------

Make This Model at Home 
Carefully Styled for 

the Matron 

Pattern 1654 
By ANNE ADAMS 

It your flgure Is hea.vler than It 
was a. tew years agO. you shou ld 
choose your frocks with the great
,cst care. 'Lines that slenderize. de
tails that are soft a nd deSigned to 
subtly flatter the figure. are the 
thfnge to look tor. TodaY's model 
!favors you exclusively. The collar 
(al ia gracefully ovet the buat and 
notes an UnUl/llaIly Interesting Hack 
treatment. Sleeves are moderately 
(tull at the elbow~r may 'be three
quarter length-and the skirt adopts 
a pOinted yoke t.bat flts well, and 
F-mart pleat for freedom. Lovely fa.. 
shloned ot crepe. satin or wool. 

Pattern 1~54 Is available In llizes 
36. 38. 40 •• 2. 44. 46 alld 48. SIIle 86 
IlI.kes 4 1-8 yards 89 inch !fabric and 
1-4 yard 36 ~ nch lace, ~lIustrated 

step·!>y-step sewing InstructiOns in· 
cluded. 

• Bend FIFTEEN CEN'NI (no) in 
ootns or stam'ps (coins 'p'reterred) for 
this Anne Adams pattern. wrtte 
Vlalnly na:me, address aJljI lity16 num· 
~r. BE SURE TO STA.TE SIZE. 
• 'MIE ANNE ADAMS 'PATTERN 

BOOK f.&turea & -che.l'll!ing conee· 
tlon of afternoon. aport.. 'golt, ten· 
nls dre_s, jumpe1'8. house ·frooks. 
speolal buJl"ln nera' pattemll. styles 
tv IJupiOl'll, and lovely 'elotbes for 
younpte.... and 1nstl'uctlons for 
maktng a chic sweater. , SEND FOR 
YOUR COPY. PRIOIIl OF CATA· 
DOG F~EEN CENTS. CATALOG 
AND PATTERN TOGETHER 
TWENTY-FIVE OENTI!I. 
· Addrea. orden to Thtt D.tly Iowan 

'pattern Department. 248 West 17tb 
St,,",t. Ne.w York city. 

Sunday Dinner 
is alwayg a treat 

at the 

fMa·d ~8tt:er~ T~ Room~ 
" ,Roast Beef and Steak Dtnner Today 

SeI;'ved .from 12 UJltU 2 p.m.. 
I J.. I. 

A SOcial hour will follow the din· board room of the publlc library. 
ner and business meeting and will Professor Horack will dlsr;uss 
be featured bY 'muslcal selections school legislation with speci:l.l reteI" 
sung by the Past Matrons quartet ence to action on thc Beatty·Ben. 
which Is composed of 'Mrs. W. J. net bill. 
Weeber. Mrs. M. H. Taylor. Mrs. Mr. Netf will speak on the present 
!Sara Bowman. and Mrs. Edna. Hos· quota plan for admitting indigent 
teller. Mrs. carrie Gray will ac· patients to the univerlilty hosPitals. 
company the quartet. Mrs. Evans A. Worthley, chilJl" 

In charge of the affalr is a com· man ot the committee on efficiency 
mltte& headed by Mrs. Hostetler and In government. wili have charge or 
including Mrs. Nora Vanhurn and the meeting. 
Mrs. Cordelle Leighton . Other legislation ot the present 

Meetings ot the assoclatlon al'e state leglslltture wiII be discussed In 
held the fourth Monday of every a general review. 
month. 

St. Rita's Court 
Plaits Meeting 

" 
Aull Sees Snake Fight 

Sl. Rlta's Court, W.C.O.F.. wlll 
hold a social meeting In the St. 'Wen· 
ceslaus church parlors tomorrow at 
7:30 p.J11. 

SANTOS. Brazil. Nov. 25 (AP)
Secretary of Stals H ull. enroute to 
Monlevldeo fot' . the Pan·Amerlca.n 
conferencc. al'rlved by motor oar to· 
day In time to sce a snake fight 

,staged tor hIs b<met{t. 

LOOK YOUR 
" 
LOVELIEST 

fo~ t 

THE HOLIDAYS 
" 

(Jfncln'natl In 1810 
'(trom an early 'print) 

In the last part ct the eighteenth 
century. settleI'll poured Ihlo the 
NOl'thwest. New communltie8 
started on tile Scioto River and 
also at LosantlV'tli.e. now caned 
ClnclllnaU. About the ".me t1me. 
Cleve)and. an agent or the Con· 
nec\lcut Land company, founded 
the O'lty ow named tlfter him
Cleveland-on LaKe ElrIS. 
Expepleilced 'Ilbility and jnherent 
courtesy are qualities that make 
om' services 80ul\' ht by dlscrlmln· 

~ 
, I "'7(OO~~Ulvr . ~ 

F'tlNE.1t.A L ~ ~ ~VlG"'. 

---------'" 

First ot Its kind to be given on 
this campus will be a tea, gfven by 
ths Women's Pan-'B:ellenlc . associa
tion for m embers. Pledges. chaper
ons, arf~. alu"'!nae of natloqal Pan
J{ellenlc sl>~oritle.s\ In tile women'S 
loun\l'e at Iowa Union from 3 to 5 
o' clock this afternodn. Ths tea Is 
being given to furnish opportunity 
tor members of one sorority to meet 
those of the other sororIties on the 
~mf'l\lS. · . "· 

, Dr. Hawkins was ,born In 1862 In 
PI. Albert. Ontario. Canada. Before 
coming to ihe ll'lllvers(ty of Iowa. 
;he taught school In OntariO. 

He was active until recently. bav
Jng Ilttenc;:ed t}le fortieth reunion of 
his graduating clnss here fl ve years 
<lgo. and the forty-fifth reunion last 
June. ~ 

Use-d ear Sali1 

~ .. 
Buy Now 

... 
CoeJe Coml ... INOY. -10 

YoOt trade-in allowance will-be less BUT YOU WILL 
NOT BUY USED CARS CHB:AlPER AF!fER NOV~· 
BER 39',88 the New Antomobtle eoae 'compels all dea1-
era to m~~e a legiti~ate profit on.all .m.erchandise sold. 

,These Prices IftclaCle 
Tb.okq •• i .. turkeJr' 

1932 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan ................ _ ... $145.00 Down 
1932 Chevrolet Coach ................................ $130.00 Down 
100'2 Clievrolet 'Coupe ................................ $12~.OO Down 
19S.1 'Che-vrolet 'Sport Roadster ................ $75.eO Down 
1931 Chevrolet Coupe ..................... .-.......... $95.00 Down 
1931 Chevrol-et 'Cabriolet .................... : ....... $'95.00 Down 
1!J30Chevro¥et 4-Door SeCian .................... ~5.00 Down 
19'30 Chevrolet Coach ................................. 75.00 Down 
1929 Che.vrolet Coupe ........ _ ....................... $'50.00 Down 
1929 Chevrolet Coach ....................... .' ........ '50.00 Down 
1932 Ford V .. S Coach ................... _ ............ $~25.00 D6wn 
193-1 Ford Sport Phaeton .......................... '15.00 Down 

1001 Ford Coach ... ..................................... "86.()0 I)Qwn 

1930 Ford Coupe ........................................ $65.00 Down 
1929 F()rd''Cotrpe .......................................... '$40.00 Down 
1'928 Ford Coach ....................................... :'35.00 Down 
1930 iP'lymouth Ooupe .............................. ,.'50.00 Down 
!l92e Plyrtmuth' 'Coath ................................. 35;00 I)Qwn 

1928 Olds'm9Pi\e '(;oach .......................... , ... 150.00 Down 

Many Other Good. Buys At Low Prieea 
TERMS TERMS TERMS 

Nkll Chevrolet <Co. 
210 ,East Burlington St. Dial 4119 

Let's Shop At 

HANDS' FmST THIS YEAR 

'Your Christmas Shopping 

will be easier-yollr gift se

lection large,. - and your 

friends will be happily 

pleased. 

Only 4 weeks 'til .. 
Chri tma --SO start 

your hopping now! 

~ J\'Ml'1llai\1l1lUlU 
MARKET loY H\lfNTtf 

~ 7bn;W(,A?I~ 
MARKET AT SIXTH 

Sllldents 
lIon(J 

( 

'['II'enty seT 
IS Gl'gal' 

1111 
call1PuS have 

S (or hor 
date 
the [OWo. pI' 
ment. (LCCOrd 

the ottlce of 
j,ewI8• head • 

ment. 
frOlll amo , 

uve wOIren 
will selert 10 
aeter and P 
the cOJll I)UM. 
aod appeara, 
military studt 

ortl fY 
I~ted In 

Chi Om~gu. 
freshmen 



by the junior 
\{Clho~18t IE II. 
'ohOOI, hU~ 
theme, 'will lit 

I I~ tnOI'llI~g In 
Ie chUrCh. 
'!len With a eaI! 
be rOllowed br 
I~, HOly .. allft 
o~ WI ll 'Play ~ 
In Ihe :Jlr~ 
"America '\.1 
th ,'If 
~ ehllOren I( 

th Paaltn" will 
and wlII 'be 1", 
lluhy bourlit 
lankrUI Peopf b e, 

Y the m!lll. 
~adlng "OUr 
Will be gtven 

nged by Elmer 
ed, and Beft, 
n entillea "IV, 
Esther 'K{Mfr 

1 solo,. and the 
I give the c~ 
oh the congr~ 
Iymn "God lie 
'eet Again.'" 
rector ot tiii 
Hlncs 'is Plan. 

'Onks Is gener. 
the Sunltal 

!fay SChOol II'!: 
y, Mrs. Jam~ 
as, Mrs. Wlb. 
hur E. Boas, 
ss 111. Bruden. 
and Mr. Bla. 

: To 
~ffices 
Tuesday 

presidents IIC. 

hairs, the reg. 
Women's Re
d Tuesday il 
I Legion Com. 

of Mrs. Cat 
lC social com. 

women will 
lal hour: Mrs. 
ena Cooler, 
ilrs. Ida Ad
Z, Mrs. ()OIa 

Sima, lin. 
~IIUe Taytm, 
, Mrs. Robert 

Ifr. and Mri. 
N. DUbuque 
rna and 80n, 

Creston .. 

'til 

start 

~NDAY, NOVEMBER 2G, 19M 
~ 

20 Senior Women Entered 
In Race for Appointment 

Sludents Will Eject 
Honorary Cadet 

Colonel 

Delta. Oamma, Unton Board, Mortar 

Board, university social commi ttee, 

Appr~ntlce P layers, university de

bate Squad, Erodelphlan, and Wom-

I 
an's Pan-HellenIc council . Margaret 

'['Wenly sen Or women repl'esent- \ 
E. Vllcox, A4 ot Oskaloosa, Kappa 

Inl lS crganlzations on the Iowa I 
AlPha 'rheta, president Of Kappa 

",nlPus have been entered as cand!-
AlPha 'rhela, unIversity symphony 

dates tor honorary cadet colonol ot 

Lewis, head of tho nnllltal'y dopart- Dorothy Spencor, A4 of Iowa 

.... __ ......" " ... ____ 40 _ .. _ ... _ 

THE t>AlLY IOWAN, lOWA CITY 

SKIPPY-He Has Hopes 

_ I IS~006Hr HOMe r-t\'( F'IRS'r ~POfC!.T 
·eA~o "eSTt:.~OAY ANl PAPA WA!

sO DIS<OlISiED-

- He'S' GOT A (;000 MIND 10 
TAKE ME ocJr OF S"eHOOc... A.N) 
PuT ME ,0 weRt' • 

PAGE THREE 

BY PERCY CROSBY 
·--"'-l-I-"'-O-O-N-l"'-K-N-O-W-.-' )-M-G-O-(~N; -0;10N ' 

AN' LOOK AT SOMe O""-NE~
P~ILS • 

orchcslt·It, freshman reception com
the Iowa IJI'ovlslonal Jl.O.'l' .C. t'CSt- mlttee, 'Cad's day dinner commit
ment, aCCordIng to til I'ccor(!ij In tee MOrtal' Board Women's Pan
the offi~e Of 'Lleut. Col COli verse n 'llTellcnlc council 1l.I;d Y.W.C.A. 

III!lnt. City, KaIJPn. A Ipha Theta, Hawkeye 
From among tllese 20 rcpresentu- I staft, Y.\V.C. A., Eroclel phlan, AP

tlve worren 11 faculty conunltlce prentice Players, and Kappa Beta. 
will select 10 On tile basis of elll1,·- Lorraine E. dlbson, A4 of Water
acl,r and IJeI'Bonnllty, activities on 100, KaPpa Kappa Gamma, Mortar 
lhe campus, scholastic standing, Board, University Players, Hawk
an4 aPlll'arance. Advllnccd course eye slaft, Frivol staff, and Mecca 
militAry students will elect the hon- QU n attendant. Phyllis M:. Mich
omry colonel from among those a I, A4 or Ottumwa, Kappa Kappa 

~~~====================~. -----~-----

Iisled in this panel of 10. Gamma, Mortar Board, University 

Selection Of , 
Jurors B.egins 
For November 

Milital'y Unit Players, FrIvol staff, Hawkeye 
The Idelltlty of the honorary staff, DolphIn attentlant, and Board , Hindus Reveals 

radet colOnel will 1I0~ be announced or Student pulllioatlon8. Jury cases for the November term T ble H 

Rketehes of plac 8 and subjects sel- that lire, "The Great OITenlitve" de-
dom m nUoned by oth r writers. ,serves the attention Of any per-

rmpartlal .son Inlerested. In learning about 
Hindus Is not noticellbly parllnl . hlslorjl's greatest experiment. 

Altbougll his surveys o~ Russian 
-economlo possl bill tile", made eSllO-
clally mterestlng by America'il re- lame 
j(oent recognltlon that that nation 
existed, are tavorable to the SOViets, 

Redding Has 
Position in Texas 

Jack Waddell, S.V.I. 
Freshman Last Year, 

Bows to Dan Cupid 

It evillen tty IlIIl't onty a1umnt on 
whom llin ClIPld IIbo_11I his alten-

'JOtll she Is presented ItS part of the Eurleene Smith of court will begin ' tomol'J'ow with ron s, opes, 
rerelllonies oC the MIlitary Bull, to Eal'lCOne F. Smith, A4 of GeOrg9, the impanelling oC jurors for the Joys of Russia muy have "nll\'l1tll off" and yeal'ly churge against thai go\'en~mont. Mo., gradullte ot UnIversity ot lowl\., waR mad!.' ycsterda.y. 
be held at Iowa UnIon, Jiln. 12. Phi )tu, fot'ensle cou ncil, Inter- cases of Metcalf vs. Winborn, JIen[,y 'DI!e < OI;'e8t 0Ilen81,e, by Maurice vacations. Because It Oeals with economIc has become an asslslant chemist Alic Wright, daughter of Mrs. 

lions, for an announcement of the 

llllprOachlnll' marriage of a former 
Jttmes C. Redding of Marceline, student at the Unlvel"lltty of Iowa 

his tales of famine nnd non-coope"a
lion In the Ukl'lLlne torm a bitter 

finds that the prisoners are happy, 

got greater luxuries thart SovIet 

workers In even the large eltlell, and 

She will also take part In the cere- chu rch council, Y.W.C.A. cabinet, VB. Ellenberger ,Brothers and Sent- Hi Iltlufl; Smith lind HAas, New And cultural condItions Instead of with the PhillIps Petroleum COm- Abbie L. ''Vrlght at Dell MOines, will 1'118.t Is representlltlve ot the book. r 
monies at GOvel'llor's day und fed- and Westminster council Jose-I man va. Valentine. 'l'he pUUt lUrol'1I Yor\( the means by which they were pany. II Is employed In the labora· marry Jack. Waddell ot Paton 
!ral Inspection. I)hlne LO"cjoy, A4 of Jerf~rSon, PI will moet at the court house. at 2 Of the mnny. gUides to thc hew 'l'he ,-,uthor. IYhlle deaUng clearl~' 'achieved, because It docs not argue, lOI'Y at Whlltenbu"g, Tex. Wednesday In Dell Moines. 

Th.e candidates, their affiliations Beta Phi, Y.W.C.A., Apprentlce p.m. tomorrow. :Russian eivlll • .Iltlon that have ap- anti authoritatively with the much I because It presents unuliual featurell MI'. H!'<ll1lng was grad uated {"om MI'. \Vad!lcil, a member of Sigma 
and nctlvltles are: I Players,. Hawk~ye starf, Octave Artalgnment of ,the twelve Jl~rsolts pear ed recently, this Is probably the discussed tOl)lcs of military strength, pf Soviet life as scen by an unOer- tlll' unl\'l'I'slly last summer, rccelv- Chi fI'aternlty, was a freshman in 

Evelyn M. Benda, J4 at Iowa Thanet. Indicted by the grand jury last weo\( .lIIost int resting, though not the eduoQtibtt, and rtlll¥lbn\ gIves lillie standing and sympathetic ~tuden~ or 11'\1; n. B.A. decree. lite college ot liberal arLII llu!t. yoar. 

City, Alpha Chi Omega, Mortar Elizabeth O. Andersch, A4 of Is Illso scheduled (0" tomorrow. \mOBt comllicte. . ' 1""~!!!!!~!!!!~~!!!!!!!!~~~'~~~!!!!~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!' 
Board, president of Women 's as- Rock ISland, 111.. Theta Phi Alpha, Hindus, weil qualified by eXPcrl- ~ 
IGCinUon, vl:e president of Theta University Plnyera, Mortar Board, Danald Harler To ence- to speQk, all he has done In 
Rlgmn. Phi, vice presldenl ot Union J lawkuye staff, president of New- ".H.ul1ll\J'llty Uprooted" and "Red 
Board , llorilecomlng party commlt- man club, Y.W.C.A., and -president Lead Discussion On Bread," Of Russia, glvell the reader 
lee, I.Blanket IIop commlltee, of 'Theta Phi Alpha. Jean E. Russian Problems pholograPhlC descriptions of sollie 
Junior PI'om committee. Pica bal! I Downing, A4 of Anamosa, Zeta. Tau of the Soviet's achievements, at-
ct)mmlttee, Wayzgoose IJl1nQuet Alpha, president of Y.W.C.A., fol'- t('mpts, and failures. 

I Donald Harter, a student of ~ug. Pr1son Fllnn conlin ttee, 8eoralllry-tl'eusurer Ae- ("nsle counCil, Hesperia, Junior 
,oclated Students oC J oUrnallsm, ! PI'om committee, Women's Assoela- sian problems, will speak on that FOI' example, he tells or a 11l'lllon 

k subject at tlle Olsarmament round ,farm that he VisIted. ~t was not a 
Frivol st.nff, Haw Ye stncr, unlvel'- I tion council, student religions com-

I r I table m!'etlng at the home oC Mrs. political prison, but one where per-
slty e \OI'US, I'CH Imen reception mission, freshman reception com-committee. Dorrance White, 62<3 E. CoJlege poll'ato,·s of lesser orlmes wer a nt 

Rul" l\lillett 
miU('P. street, tomol'row at 7:30 p.In, to work Qut their sentonces. lllnduR 

Ruth L. Millell, J4 of lI1~m)Jhls, 

'fenn., AlPha Delltt PI, Dulphln Order of Rainbow 
bfauty In 1933, and Y.W.C.A. I F C' 1 I' . 

Karen A. Norgual'd, P4 at Iowa I or n' s to nlttate 
City, AllJha XI Delta, vice presl-I 10 Into Organization 
dent of RhO Chi, Iota SIgma PI, . 
8OOretary-ll'ell.8urer of Assoclulloll i 

at Pharmacy, Rho Chi prize, Scher- Recently installed officers of Or· 
Ung prize, Llndly pl'lze, American d<'r oC Rainbow ror Girls will lnl· 
Pharm'lceutlcal assocIation, LIbrary Unte 10 girls into the organi7.atlon 
club, anti UniverSity chorUs. J<;leo- TuesdaY at 7 p.m. at the MasonIc 
nol'a. M. l\1ikulnsek, A4 of Newton, t~mple. 
Alpha XI Delta, president of 1I0me Inltiat s Include Helen McEwen, 
bkonomlcs club, Omicron Nu, t(''''t- Donna Mae llambrecht, Beth LIve
,urer of Alpha XI Delta, Apprentlco ~y, Jean Llvesy, LoIs Sample, .."Vlnl· 
Playsrs. (rell Meutughlln, Josephine Sidwell, 

1.0 Rene L. l .. enth, A4 o( Elkader, Georgia Cat'le, Margaret CummIngs 
ChI Om,'ga, universIty debate teum , of Rive"gllle, and Bernice B1akesly. 

The even 109 will be s penl In the 
disCussion ot RussIan affairs. 

Change of subject for thlll meet
Ing, which IS undor the Cause and 
Cure of ,Val' conrorence, was due 
to the timeliness of the subject of 
RussIa. The dual subjoct, center
Ing around Grea} BrItain and Aus. 
trIa, which had b~n plann ~<l as the 
topic for the evening, will be taken 
up by the same group at the meet· 
Ing Dec. 11. 

Motion Picture Will 
P~rtray Preventive 

Steps in Diseases 
MCOIbel'S of Orde,· of Eastern 

freshmen reception cotllmitl~e A motion 1)lcture, "Immunity al1d Star and Masonic lodge are In· 
){omecomlng pel) commIttee, Delt.a lhe products that protect," will be 
'P. , - . . vlted 10 attend the Initiation. 
.\ ,Omega, Erodelphlan, Y.\V.C.A., shown In chemistry audltoriupl to. 

and Apprentice Players. Marcella 410 

~ 
morrow a : , p.m. " .; < I I 

. Rathman , A4 ot Oooselake, Chi Girl Employe!l ItS SI)Y? ThlB pic ure will be presented un-
mega, president of ChI Omega, HELSINGFORS, Finland, Noy. der the auspices of the college Of 
resident Of Mortar Board, repre-' 25 (AP)-A 20 year old girl, who pharmacy and will show the various 

fi<!ntallve junior woman, university was emllloycd as a servant by a steps in preflaratlon oC preventltlves 
social clJmmlttee, Huwkeye staff, high military omclal, was arrested [01' scarlet fever, diphtherIa, and 
vice president or Y.'V.C.A., 'V.A.A., III northwest l~inland today In what small.pox. 
chairman or freshman reception autho"IUes called Well' second big 'f1l18 meeting will be open to the 
commIttee, representative daughter roundup of spy suspects. pubUc. 
on Dad's day . ------____ . -------_____ _ 

Anne Rl~el 

Progress Made in Search 
Of Sleeping Sickness Cause 

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER
SlIJP, MANAGEl\1ENT, CIRCU

LA1'JON, ETC., REQUJRlm 
Ill' 'rUE ACT 0.1" OONG· 
RE:';S OF AUO. 24, 1912 

Of The Dally Iowan, published 
dally cxcept Monday 8.t 10wa City, 
Iowa, tOt· Nov. 25, 1933. 

State Of Iowa, County of Johnson, 
ss. 

BefOre me, a notary In and for 
the stale and county aforesatd, per
sonally appeared Harry S. Bunker, 
who, having ~n duly sworn acco,'C!
Ing to law, deposes and says that he 
is tha general manager of The Daily 
Iowan, and that the fOllowing Is, to 
the best of his knowledg and belief, 
a true statement of the OWnership, 
management, circulatIOn, etc'., of the 
aforesaid publloatlO'l for the date 
shown In the above caPtion, r qulr~d 
by thll Apt of Au~st ~4, 1912, em· 
bodied In section 411, Postal Laws 
and Regulations, to wit: 

1. l.'hat the name& and addresses 
of the publisher, edItor, managing 
ed itor, and busIness manager arc: 

Publlshor, Student Publlea.tlonB, 
Incorporated, Iowa City, Iowa. 

EJdltor, D. :T. Pryor, Iowa City, 
Iowa. 

News Editor, George Kalbach, 
Iowa CIty, Iowa. 

BUSiness Manage,', W. T. Hage
boeck, Iowa City, Iowa. 

, Anne H. Rlcel, A4 ot Il llzl'lton, 
'Fa., Currier counCil, ApP"entlce 
):>Iayers, Y:W.C.A., and Cosmolloll
an club. Catharine 1. }.iueller, A4 

\>r 8t. Charles, Currier hall. Kapp" 
hI, auxiliary orchestra. treasul'e~ 
of Currier hall, Erod~lphlan, ~Iath

mallcs club, president Of Urrier 
halt, Mortar Board, \Vomen's asso
rlallon council, UniversIty Boeial 
committee, Junior Prom comJ'flitl~e, 

~nd freshman "eeE>I!UOn committee. 

Althollgh there is still mucil to be will cover the middle and western 2. Tbat the owner Is: Student 

Belen L. EverfLIl, A4 or Monona. 
Pelta Delta Deltn, unlvel'slty chor
us, presw nl ot ClnAsklll club, Phi 
Sigma lOla, and Y. W.e.A. Bertha 
J... Heetland, A4 Of Slgbley, Delta 
Polta Delto, presld~n L of Della 
Delta l)elta, Y.M.C.A. cllblnet, 
Sophomol'e Colllllon com mittee. 
Junior Prom committee, University 
Players, Woman's Pan-IWllcnlc, 
Winner at InterpretatIve r~adlng 

~ontest 'j 932, univerSity reception 
~ommlttl>c, O~tave Thanl't. 

~far&,a~et Jon'ls 
, Marll':lret l~ . MOI'I'IS, C4 of Waler-
00, Delta Oamma. treasm'er of 
belta Gnmma, SOllhomore Co(lilio n. 
VnIO" BonrO, and phi Oamma Nil. 
~lIth E. Fatherson, A4 or !:It. Paul, 
Min" ., Delta Oamma, pl'eslcJcnt of 
j 

leal'ned about sleeping sickness, states. Publications, Inc:-Board of Trus-
Studies to dato s how that no t ees, I? L. 1)o.[0tt, 10Vf/l. City, Ia.; P . C. 

eonsldel'ahle PI'og l'ess has been . , Packe,', low" City, In.,. E . M. Mac-cases at encephalilis have beel1 re- ~ ~ 
made in the study of this disease, ported In Des Molnell and only tour Ewen, Iowa City, 10..; S. G. Wlnt.e1-. 
acco,·tllng to Dr. J. T. Lenke of the or five definite caSes have been Iowa City, Ia.; Phyllis Michael, Iowa 
UnIted States public health service, found In northeaslern Iowa. CIty, 111..; H. W. Casslll, Iowa City, 
who vl.lted yesterduy at UniverSity During the last few months, Dr. ~a .; );). C. Caaslll, Iowa City, la·; C. 
hOApltal to discUBS matters pertaln- Leake has been in chnrge or the McElhinney, Iowa CIty, la.; Lum' 
Ing to this medical problem In Iowa study of this new , disease In St. mund Wilcox, Iowa City, Ia. Direc
City and vicinity. LOUis, Mo. 'there withIn a period to 1', F. M. Pownall, Iowa City, lao 

Surveys lll'ove that encephalitis of threo months about 1,000 CMes 3. That the known bondholders, 
01' s lee!Jl ng sickness occurs chleti~' oocun·ed. Sleeping sickness has mortgagees, and other ~ecu~lty hold
In adulls, Dt'. Leake asserted. It never tal<en place iil 'thls 1:orm prior e1'S owning or holding 1 pel' cent or 
Is distinctly a summer or ~U dls- to this year In the United States, more of total amount of bond, mort· 
ensl', and there Is much to suggest he said. gages, or other secul'IUcs are: Cora 
thal It is closely ro)ated to Infantile According to Dr. Leake, to pre. 11. Morrison, Iowa City, la.; Mrs. H. 
pnm lY3is. vent the sp l'ead of this dlsaase is L. Duffin, Iowa CIty, la.; LouiS 

1'ho vubllc health service Is now the chief concern f these workers. Cerlly, Iowa City, Ia.; C. Van ElmS, 
unOcl'tc,klng a survey of the United An Important step was mlLl:le when Iowa City, Ta·; W. H. JIageboeck, 
Slntes to ascertain how prevalent mentally Infected. Mosquitoes are Lake Park, Is.; O. FL Plant, lawn 
this Olscase aClUILlly Is. Dr. Leake still suspected as the possible atfent City, la.; N . O. Alcock, Iowa City, 
will cOllcluct this research In the In the spread ' t ti,e jntE!~tion. The la.; P. D. Adler, Kl'wanee, III. ; Mary ' 
eastern ~i.Il~es, lind two other physl- Investigator believes that many L. I)s.vitlson Eatate, Iowa City, Ia. 
cians 'n the health Ilervlce, Dr. months will elaps~ bef"re Onal 'r&- 4. That the two pars.gl'aphs next 
Vlclor IJflSS and Dr. W. Workman porls can bIl made. abO"e, gIvIng the nantes Of the own

ers, stockholdel's, a.nd security hold-

Ten Reasons Why Air Travel ,Is Popula~ 
ers, COlltaln not onJ.y the list of 
stOCkholders and secul'l~y holders as 
they appear upon the books of t.he 
company but also, In ca.l!e& wJlere 
the stock bolder or securIty hOlder 
appeal's upon the books of the conn· 
pany as trustee or In any other fl· 
duclary relation, tile Ilame of tlie 
barson 01' corporalion for whom BUC~ 
trustee Is acting, 18 given; a lso that 
the said two pa,'agl'aplla contain , 
atatements embracing affiant's full 
knowledge and belief as to the cir
cumstances and conditions under 
which stockholders and securIty 
holdeI'll who do not appear upon the 
books of tho company a8 trustees, 
holc) stock and, securities 1n a capa
city other than that ot a. bona fide 
owner ; and thlB affiant has no rea· 
son to believe that any other person, 
assocla.tlon, or COn)oratloll has any 
Interest (l/rect or Indirect tn the said 
stock, bOnds, or other securIties than 
as so stated by him. 

I , 1-r_ ,~ '110, United Air Lin .. experimented with Itewlld. MrYice Oil Its planel !III nlallt aectiOftl " * C~~~~~out Rllht, ~he Ki .. proved populo with trutl ... and' the orislnal eigbt atewarc1 .... b..,. '*" ~1It~",ted \ln~\ 160 an no~ r'quired al the third member of thJ crew on United'a fle.t of three-

6. That the average number ot 
copies of each 188U& ot this publica· 
tion Bold or distributed, through the 
mailS or otherwise, to paid s ubscrib
ers during the Six montlls preceding 
the date shown above Is 3176. 

HAI:lRY S, BUNKER ' 
Gef)l\rn l M":na.ger ' 

Sworn to and s ubsc" IOOd bMore me 
this 25th day of ' November, 198,. 

B. ~ CARTER . 

I Y .. 

Bill' Your W'keye 
Monday or Tu~sday and Get a Free Ticket 

For This Great Show 

"It should delight every· 
body" 

-Mae Tinee 

"A charming picture," 

-Walter Winchell 

"Most gorgeous music 
yet filmed-A picture 
you'll long remember." 

-Liberty 

Chosen by a Nation-wide Theatre Survey as One of the 10 
Best Pictures of the Past Season! 

sfaA I 

oday 
, 

lor~ 
Days 

.. Just 2 More ,Days to Buy a 
Hawkeye and Get a Free Ticket 
For This Outstanding Show! 

'" -, ... .. 

Says W~lter Webster, one of the most famous Icritics in the world: "One 
of th~ grande~t talking pictures anyone of us is likely to see ••• ~ ,the 
past !foui- yea~s ~e hav.e. had a 'number of outstanding talking pietures, 
but none in the Same class as "Be Mine Tonightr' 

, ,. . . . I lI!Ile-~iqhillte multl-motot~ planes. ~ 
D~ t ~ ,teWlrtl ... el, lome of whom are pictured alMlvl with on of th. new BOeing monopluil, 

btc1l1d:t iervtnl lunch" aloft, providing reading and writlna mat.rial, thee: ticket., anlwerinl qu.,tionl, 
llialda, nllht-Ilylnl p.'''na'fI comfortable lor 11"p1ll.. lIIel AD etUr "171 adcllq to tb. IhJo,ment 01 

,PIIA. traveL 

Notary P uhllc In and for the Stale 

ot Iowa. (My com~18sl~n expires J~iiiiiiiiii;;i;~~;;~i;ii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-'~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiliiiiiii~ July 4, lU6.) 
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Miss Hutton Helps the Cause 

No ORATOR in the cau~e of social jus. 
tice could do so much to convince 

Amcrica of the need of a ncw social order 
IlS (lid that spirit of capitalism, Barbara 
Hulton-or more recently the Princess 
Mdivani. 

'rho Pt'jncoss, recently become the posses
sor of $20,000,000, has announced to the 
world in her blithe, chat'ming, careless way 
that she intends to use it to "have a good 
time." 

Though her early training has been at 
the hands of a capitalistic family, Miss 
nutton has absorbed at least one concept 
m-gcd by the socially minded. She surely 
is not in favor of passing money on 
through inherltances-ol' at least, passing 
her money 011 through inheritance. And 
so Miss nutton has set out to do away with 
her great fortune by "having a good time." 

There are, of course, other ways of doing 
away with money. Andl'ew Carnegie said 
"to die rich is to die in disgrace. II And he 
immediately squan,dered his money on 
charities, libl·ai·ies, schools, and many 
other worlhy projects. 

Looking at the &atter in all ser iousness, 
Miss IIutton's announcement is an affront 
to American civilization. '1'0 any thinking 
pOl'son it must seem a crime that anyone 
sbonld be allowed to squandcr $20,000,000 
while millions of Americans arc starving, 
especially $20,000,000 which has come down 
through inheritance. 

No need for Norman Thomas or Stuart 
Chase to monnt figurative soap boxes in the 
cause of social justice. No need for writers 
to point to the horrors of financial depres
sion in great citiC's. No need for politicians 
to rack their brains and economists to 
th~ot'izo on questions and methods for It 
fairer distribution of wealth among the 
vatious economic classes in this country. 

Organized socialistic propaganda is tao 
boo. All that is necessary is to find It few 
beautiful heiresses, give them each $20,000,-
000, and put into their mouths these words: 
"What am I going to do with my money' 
I'm going to have a good timo." 

For it is through such excesses that the 
faults of any system at'e made glaringly 
appar(lnt. 'rhrough Barbara nutton an un· 
fair order is aided in committing hari-kara. 

Ethics of a Profession 
'P ERllAPS no other profession must lis-

ten so often to cbarges of lack of ethics 
as docs the profession of jou\·nalism. A 
faw membcrs of the craft, through desire 
for sensation or othcr ulterior motives, have, 
it is true, violated the code of nawspaper 
ethics. But a black sheep nced not color 
the whole floek. 

'rhe charge most often leveled against 
newspaper men is that they violate the sanc
tity of pel"Sonal rights in their effort to get 
stories. Agaill, one must admit that in rare 
cases this has bcen true. But more often it 
is through a sense of public duty that a re
porter risks offending persons for the sake 
of news. 

Any newspaper which holds high its 
8ell e of professional duty recognizes that 
it has at least two responsibilities .toward 
its readers: To print aU the news which is 
associated with the common interests, and 
to conscientiously interpret the news. 

A conscientious journalist will go to great 
extremes oIten to get information on what 
be considcrs a legitimate news story. And 
thc final test of a legitimate news story is 
whether its content is of importance to a 
considerable body of its readers. 

The reporter has a dllty to his newspaper 
to g t legitimate news stories, as well as the 
rt'sponsibility toward the readers. All this 
must, of course, be tempered with a sense 
of iluty toward news sources. A reporter 
is ju tiiied in invading '(>ersonal privacy 
only when the importance of the news to 
tl1C readers is great enough to warrant it. 

There is no test of character so accurate 
88 to view the manner in which men of 
power Rnd authority mect the press. Any 
journalist of wide experience caD attest to 
tha fact that the persons whose words are of 
greatest importance are the eal!iest to ap· 
proach, and that false pride often carries 
with it a disdain of the press. The clearest 
t'xlln;tplo Al!J.erica has seeD of this is the 
cllse of President Roosevelt. 

One rCIlSOl'L for the slleeess of. the admin.is· 
t ration lies in the fact that tho president has 
met "gentlemen of the press" as men of 
ethic8 and hOnor. And he haa been well re
paid, Never ha,~ there heen It. breach of 
that trnst, and thore exigts a firmer, closer 
relation betwcen the president and the 
people than evar before. 

Charges against the prC/3S, while t.liey IlrB 
true in isolated insta nces, are oftt.>ll too 

- f("Qetlil 4Wd-u~«ed. 

\ The Ethic6 ~f Conversation 
& , 

(From Tbe Chrilltian Science ~fonltor) 

Bitting next to Brother Blank at a. banquet. a. 
casual gue8t found the dinner hour mildly boring. 
He threw the conversational ball a. number of 
times. but It alwaY8 faUed to rebound . Neighbor 
Blank smiled genially. gazed about with a far·off 
look, and repl1ed to each provocative interroga.tlon 
In the a.Wrmatlvo or tlte negative. a.s the case 
Beemed to require. After each tallUl'6 a. fresh 
8tart WILlI necessary. or silence. Finally It was 
Silence. Run out of ammunillon. tho guest was 
reduced to musing on the probable economic 
8tatuS ot the trombone player In tho corner. 

Acro88 the table another diner ran on Incessant· 
ly. His concept of talk made it a solo perform· 
ance. rather than a duet. His neighbor listened 
patiently. but was generally smothered In hiS at· 
tempts at reply. Which. one wonders. Is the 
tougher experIence on a testai occasion-a com· 
panlon who will not talk at all. or one who talkB 
all the time? How many Interesting talkers are 
poor Conversationalists because they la.ck either 

desire or abitlty to eUclt a responsel 

Conversation Is neither monologue. nor ar!;\J· 
ment. nor dIsputation. but rather the friendly 
give and take ot Wk. It Is thUB preeminently a 
BOclal practice. a mental partnership In which 
there are no "sllen tOO partners. Years ago. Blr 
John Pentland Mahatry gave a good de[lnillon: 

To take up what others say In easy com· 
ment. to give In return somethIng which wlll 
plelUlC. to stlmulato the silent and morose out 
ot their vapors and surprise them In to good 
humor. to lead whtkl one seems to follow- thIs 
J8 the real aim ot good conversa.tlon. 
The win ter season of banquets. receptions. so· 

clal gatherings Is at hand. Here Is suggested a. 
social gra.ce to be cultivated not only by some. but 
by all who would add to the genUine pleasure of 
life In general. Bronson Alcott. saso of Concord. 
once remarked that heaven to hIm would be a 
pla.ce where he could get some conversallon. With 
hIs idea ot conversation. to be sure. one might 
take Issue. For tho orphic. mlld·tempered phil· 
osopher usually Insisted on doing nearly all of the 
talking hImself. 

The good conversationalist will nelth el' monopo· 
Uze. nor dispute. nor Interrupt. Obedience to 
these three oommandments at leBst wlll do SOme· 
thIng to keep a tine art from extinction. Blessings 
on the people with the splendid gIlt of "talka
billty." as Dr. Henry van Dyke used to call It! 
What happy hours may be spent In their society! 
To them applies John Mllton's classic phrase: 

.Wlth thee conversing I torget all time; 
All seasons and thell" changes. all please alllee. 

.·e e·. GOOD 
MORNING 

, 
Big ElIl Thompson would have trembled In his 

boots It he had heard Ralph D. Blumenfeld plea 
Friday night for a virtual alliance between the 
Untted Btatcs and Great Britain as a means ot 
preserving the world'S peace. 

But sensible persons agreed that, repugnant a8 
the Idea of "entanglement" of any kind in the af· 
fairs of Europe might be to mMy wary Amerl· 
C&IL8, there W&8 more than a little trutb and com· 
mon sense in Mr. Blumenfold's ar!."Umenl. 

Thl~ was hIs thesis: 
The nations ot continental Europe are on the 

brink of anothcr and !;reater disaster. Germany. 
under Hitler. Is taking advantage ot admittedly 
oppressive treatment by otber nations to unify 
the Teutonic race jn a. veritable religion of race 
8uperlorlty. France. certain of coming disaster. 
will make no concessions In her mad arming. 
Italy. under the strong hand of Mussollnl. Is buUd· 
Ing up her machlno. Increasing her population. 
and waiting tOl" an opportunity. 

If the haloca.ust Is to bo a.verted a.t ull, ~lr. 

Blumenfeld thinkB, It will be ouly through coo· 
certed action on the part of the Engli h speaking 
peoples, namely the United Klngdom and the 
Volted St8otee. 

If England and America wore to "walk hand In 
hand" Into Europa and say gently but firmly "We 
have bad enough of thiS sort of nonsense and it 
will havo to stoP." the dean of Fleet strpet thinks 
there would be results. 

Tbere an many 1'tl&8OD8 why It would be well 
within the province of these natlOllll to do Just 
t.ita*. In the fInIt place both. and especially the 
United States, are comparatively free from the 
peitt controvenles of the continent. In the second 
plaee they are the two mOllt powerful natUms In 
the world and their coneerted wellht could not 
be Icoored. 

One might well dlsagreo with MI·. Blumenfeld 
wben he eaya It Is the destiny of Great Britain to 
be aiwaYII a colonizing power and that tho "Anglo· 
saxon culture" must become tbe dominating cui. 
ture In the world. That Is no more tenable than 
Hltler's ~ontentlon that the Teutonic culture Is 
Inherently superior and must 'be spread among 
the Interior peoples. 

But It III ondenJa.bly true that the highly In· 
tan,lble thin, which he cabed Anglo-Saxon cui· 
tur& Is dominant today In about one third or the 
elvUlaecI world. Tba& III probably due to the one' 
ell'e1tmttanee of • ClOIIUIIOIl Ialal'1lllCe, whleh ean do 
wooden not only In spreadlnr culture but In pre. 
MrYIDc peace, 

Dut for aU this. It Is highly doubtfUl that the 
Unitod 8tates wlll ever take part In another at· 
tempt to interfere In Europe" squabbles. even 
thoulh It would be to her benefit. And It might 
well be that her refusal will spell ruin for mucb 
of tbe contlnent'lI present civilization. 

a 
-po" Pryor 

I 
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Sunday, Nov. ~6 
Roadlng by MaxIne 'Moore. main lounge. lowa l'.llon 
Negro Forum. River Room. Iowa Union 
Alpha Omega. Iowa Union 

Tuesday, Nov. %8 
Y,W.C.A. Chorus. Iowa Union 
DIn ner·Brldge. Triangle Cl ub 

Wednelda)'. Nov. :t, 
Thanksgiving recess boglns 

Friday. Dec. 1 
Baconian lecturo. chcmlstry auditorium 

Saturday. Dec. 2 
Child study Club. Iowa. Union 
Basketball: James Millikin VS. Iowa. fIeld houso 

Sunday, Dec. 3 
Negro torum. Iowa Union 
11 lpba Omega. Iowa Union 

MondaY, 000. 4 
Classes resumed 
A,F.I,. Iowa Union 
Hiking club. Iowa Union 
Sigma Delta Tau. IOwa Union 

Tuesday. Dec. 6 
Chaperons club. Jowa. Union 
Y. W.C.A. chorua. Iowa UniOn 

General NoliCe8 

I •. 

, ! 
I 

To all students now reglBtered In the UniversIty of JOWI\ who CX(lfc\ 
to cnter either our own cobel8 of medicine, or arty other lJIedical school 
in the United States or Canada, Cor tho freshllulJl year's \Yo.·I, In tbe flllJ 
of J934: 

Last year. under the auspices of the AssociatiOn ot American Medical 
colleges. tho medical aptitude teat was tsken by 9.131 student8 of ;;46 col
leges applying tor admission to approximately 90 iPer cent ot the ap. 
p.·oved medical schools of the United States. This test Is requll"1!d of all 
applicants lor admission to the college of medicine ot the UnlVe1·slty or 
Iowa.. by virtue ot Its Institutional membership In tho Association or 
American Medical colle!;CB IBee the univerSity ca.talo!;ue tor the cutl~rt 
yeal"). 1 ...... ~ .. 

Tho medical apLltude test for UniverSIty of Iowa. applicants for adml. 
sioll to any school belonging to the American Mndlcal B880clation. [or 
the year 1934·35. wlll be !;lven promptly at 3 p.m. wedMsday. ))ec. 6. In 
chemistry auditorium. 

Each such prospeellve applicant Is noll fled to call at the orfice 
of the university treasurer within ample time preceding the day of the 
test In order to pay tho prescribed fee of $1 which goes to the Association 
of American Medical Colleges for thO expenses of tho test. 

Tho treasurers offloo will Issue to each student who thus pays this Cee 
a card cerllfying that the fee has been paid. to be prescnt<'d at tho liMe 
of the test. ll. C. DORCAS. registrar 

POet ry S()Clety 
The Pontry society wlll meet at 7:30 p,m. Tuesday. Nov. 28. 1n room lA. 

liberal arts buildlns. RUTH BRINKER 

ChrIstian .. aciet.y 
Tho Christian society will meet at 5 I).m. Sunday, Nov. 26. In the Y.W. 

C.A. I·ooms. Iowa Union. COMMITTEE) 

('I1l811k!al Club 
The C1Msical club will rehearse Christmas ~l"olg TlI{'~(li~y. Nov. 28. at 

4:05 p.m. In room 109. lLberal arts bu ilding. NOHMA lI11LLER 

Philo Club 
--.. ... -GOSSIP , ___ ._.~_ COMMENT I 
HOLLYWOOD - Lee Tracy,s\ who toole It." flIPH Chick. "because' taln th~m with the rouLino. 

Prof. Karl Lelb will address tho Philo club Sunday. Nov. 26. at 7:30 p.m. 
,In the rlvCI· room. Iowa Union. on "The prescnt economic cri~ls." 

famo\l;S "blanke~" Inelictment of 1I10 Hiz() waH only six and seven- Som() time aftor the holi(i!tYs. tM 
tbe parading Mexican cadets ' eighths." star wIll fetUI'll to Hollywood for a 
echoed In at least olle other studlol -
besIdes his own today_ Th() gossil)s are dlr!;ing that love picture. Then he and :Marguerite 

Fearing the eCfect of tho episode has died between Sally Blane and \VOl tour Europe togethcr. 
In the southern capital. Paramount Crooner· Russ Columbo, who have Albert G regorle. chef of tbls clty's 
has abruptly cancelled the locatlon been hOld InS hands tor weeks In famous Victor Hugo restaurant. 
trip planned for "The Trumpet Hollywood late sllOtS. prepared this elabOrate "repeal" 
Blows" company. Arran!;e01ents If yOU can believe Russ. however. 
had been made for George Raft and it nevrr was love. breakfast- - a la Italian - and 
a troupe of Hollywood players to gO "SallY and I have known each Fredorie March. actually ate It In It 

to Mexico City In JanuarY to flln> otlwr fot" years, anel I Iiko her very 'lOens fo,· Paramount's "Death 
bull-tight scenes fOl' tho picture. mucb, hut we wel'elft serious." says Takes u. lioliday:' 

George recently took a sorlcs of he. Chlck~n liver (wUh Sherry and 
lessons from Pepe Ortlz. famous A nd judging by the separate egg sQuae). omelette bruelio (with 
Mexican matador. In preparation dat~s the two am havlns these brandy trimmings). Italian ha.m 

DETTY RAPAPORT 

Dotany Club 
1'he Botany cluh will meet at 4 p.m . Monday. Nov. 27. In room ~08. 

phannacy·botany building. Ramona Todd will give a reSllme of hel" work 
on "A study of solL fun!;!." COllUllT'fEE 

tudent Yolunteus 
Samuel p, Miller. who returned Crom an elKht yoar slay In Egypt iast 

year. wlll speak on "Some aspeCt8 of Egyptian Ufc" Sundar. Nov. 26. at 
8:30 a,m. In Iowa Union. Tlte pubUc lB Invited. I'HmllDENT 

Distillers~ Brewers Ponder 
State Regulation of Liquor 

for the trip. nlshts. It·s not even as serious as (wine su!;ar). puree of spinach. oggs 'VASHINGTON. Nov. 25 (AP}- \porters. rectifiers and ,'cndel'!l. a 
HollYWOOd. In general. saw the that any more. la kock. marmalade (champagne llesentment over the admlnlstra.- federal I\.lcOhol control adrninislra. 

funny side of Tra.cy 's balcony flavored). Italian bOll bOns and ftgsitlon's poilcy tor strict fed ral con. lion appointed by PrCl'Ildcnt ROOse. 
scene. Tbe one who really took It With Marguerite Churchill pre- (containing rum). three varieties o[ 
to heart wu.s Isabel Jewell. Who hac 1 plll"inl!" to gO to New York for a grapes. orange juice. fermented ~rol ot liqUor atter repeai today velt from flvo hlglt govcrnrn nt ot· 
planned a flight to visit the actor. play (as per their pl"e-marrluge guava jelly. bOt chOcolato. hot cot- caused distillers and brewer, to dls- Relals would regulato pl·iccs, produc· 
Isabel loves Lee more than any understanding). G('orge O'Brlen fee (avec). assorted canuias. piJ!- cuss siartlng a nation-wide cam- tion and Illll>ol'iatlon. 
average man deserves and alter- tht'catene<l to 1>0 at looso ends. The taohlo nuts. Italian walnuts. al- Palgn to return the question of ro- This plan was thuught uallcnCCSI. 
nated between tears and wanting to athlete stal· has ti!;ured a way out ,monds and pine. sulatlon to the states. {ul by the disllll('rs ai hearings on 
do something right away to help. or this. l'owcver. lie and hi. traln- And, Cor aperitifs: thrce varl'tJes 'I'he talk r evolved around tho erc- their codo and markctfllg agreemcnl 

or. Frankie Dolan. will set up a of cognac. two of Vel·moulh and u fitlon of an organization stmllar to wltlch Were concluded today. 
When Chick Cbandler took a New pllysical educ[l.tlO n act and do a bottle of champagne. tho association against the prohlbi-

York tncnd to lunch at the RKO series of j)or~onal appearances. Director Mitchell Lclsen hn(l a Uon amendment, WhiCh was a lead-
commissary, someone got away Many or Oeorso's fans are young'- studio pc.Jiceman on guard to HCe ing unit In the fight for repeal. Farl"y Oft ror I<;uroll 
with the vlsltor's hat. sterl! and he flS\Jres to !;ive theml that nobodY snatched any of the Tho new set-up. It created. would 

"It couldn·t have been an actor some good advlc as well as enter- dellcacl9s. ,have as Its purpose advocacy or 
NEW YOHl{. N .. v. 25 (AI') 

PORtmastCl" GCII('ml l''arl~y !lail!'li 
tor Eu ropc for a. month's vacation 
today convlnr d "lhl t time will 
prove ihe presiden I is right" an~ 

that Ills rccord Is "exccllont In ov' 

,THE OLD HOME TOWN Reris/tred u. s. Patent om .. 

MY ~OODNESS, 
W~AT DOYOl) 
MAKE OF IT 
MARS~AL o"'TeY 

? 

HL)).\: -AS USUAL S).\E WM. 
PEEKING; AT HER NEW 

W~AT LOO\(ED FO~ ALL 1HE WOftL-t> Ll}(S A 
MYSTERY WAS Ql.)lCI<LY SOL.VIEO SY OUR! 
ALER.T MARS~A1-. olE'( WALI<E~ W14.C 
'NEL.L. l<NEW ~e HABIT-S OF /HE 
\lIGTIM 

stale control of all pha8C8 ot tho 
JUI uor business Jnstead ot ,upervl
slon from Washington. 

Under codes proposed by the gov
cl·nment for dlstlller8. brewers. lm- ery respect." 

Leads Fight Against Inflation 

The AI'lIIation of Dr. OUnr !d. W. Sprlrue, eondtnlc advisor to tIM 
Treasury, bnop InlIO tha open tor the But tim, tho aerloue opposition 
that i. b4!11II wased by tht lo-ealled ",ound-money" bloc ',lIlnlt the 
Admlnletratlon'. monetary polley. With Dr. Spraluc', assertion that 
he Inwnda to jolll the II,M Iplnlt I drln "into ulirestrained III"atloll," 
the lint run In the battle may be laid to havs been IIred. Sprague, torllltl 
proi8llOt of eeonomlca at the Imperial University of Tokio and II Har
vard, hi. alma mater, whel'l Franklin D. ROOIevelt was 000 of hi, pupllJ, 
I. reprded II 0 ... of til, world'i fo~mo.t authorities on finance. H. 
Mmd I' Idvl,or to tb, Blnk of En,land before taking up the U. S. 

lre.a~rJ ~,~ .t ~. \'tqUtlt of the Pr"ldent" 

Beneke. "'LenlOe", 
Keen. Smith VB. 
,'orth, Boyd vs. 
These debateR 

01 801;101 WOrk 
~lalon. attondoe 
01 social work 
Hotel SaY ry. I 

The t ",tul"ed 
ne.r W88 IIllob 

been brDligh t l 
emergency " U( 
a study lind t 

workers lUI to 1 
eve and tt" all 

Facilities fOl 
'lenta aro bQln 
COdoml roll f 
been made 1l0~1 
ond emel'gency 

Philo Clul 
Prof 

Prot Karl l' 
ot commorce , 
I", of tM PI) II 
ib the rtver l'l 

Prot eMQ1' L( 
lublect "Th • 
III,:· lio will e 
bave been tak( 
tnt economiC 

The m~(1t1n 
'JIed, 
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25 Debaters NEW YORK ALUMNI HONOR JESSUP 
Chop, 
Chop-

tlte time had come to tuke them to a 
n Id a half mile fro III tho woods so 
they would he handy to parliclpate 
In ThanksgIving prepara.tlons. 

Three Iowa Grads 
Work With Theater 

Maxine Moore 
To Read Of 

Negro Strife 
Enter Campus 

Tournament 
speak Tomorrow Night 

In First Round 
Of Tourney 

Entrlea to dato and palrfn"s (0.' 

100 nrst two rounds of th(' all·cam· 
pUs debate tournament which will 
JIlrt temorrow at 8 p.m., were an· 
nounced ycstel'(\aY by Wallace ANh
bY, AS of Oelwein. director ot lho 
IDuroament. 

QuesUon 
The Question to bo uBed In the 

IOurnament Is, "Rosolvrcl, thnt tho 
United States should Mopt tho cs
!tnUal features of thO Brillsh 8YS
ttm of radio operatiOn and con· 
tJIll." No teams wtll be eliminated 
intll oyeryone bas d bat('(\ twice. 
Afler the compl~llon of the fl"sl 
1>'0 rounds. the teams having tho 
IIgiM!st ranking will gO On to the 
tblrd round after vacation. 

Pairings 
The pail'lngB as announe('(\ hy Mr. 

AShby are as follows: Staten Brown
ing. Al of rowa CIty, and 110bert 
ROOse, Al of Iowa City, va. Sam 
Sallzman, A1 Of Iowa City, aOd Al
lert Libby, Al of Slblcy. l10bert 
King, Al of Sioux ClIy, and Wayne 
lIelt Al of Vinton, vs. Ilal'Old 
Kautz, A3 of Muscatine, and WII· 
llam Masson, AS or \Vashlnglon . 
It., Max Sturdevant, Al Of 'Wcb
Iler, and ZedCord Burriss, Al of Drs 
~olnes, V8. Donald Beneke, Ai of 
!.aurens, and Arthur I:;tOI'nherg, L2 
or Woodbine. 
Charlolle King. A3 of ]{ohoka, 

Mo., and Arlien Sinn, A3 of Man· 
nlng, Y8. EI unol' K e 11, Al of A I· 
gooll, and Rlcltard N. Smith, Al of 
10WIL City. Dwight AnLlsdel, A2 of 
Mlnord, and Donald HopkIns , A3 of 
Guthrie Center, VB. Qeorgc Eldon 
Haworth, Al Of council Bluffs, an·) 
J. lIorac. Boyd, I'Jt of Creston. 
Floyd Wa.llucc, Ai of Newton, and 
Waller MacGregor. A 1 of De 
1I0lnes, vs. Robl!l'L Griffith, Al of 
Oelwein, and J ohn ZOeckle l' , Al of 
Davenport. 

The tlrst nam d t camf> will have 
Ihe afClrmaUvo side ot the ques· 
lion. 

Room AssignlUents 
Conlestants wilt mC\lt In room 14, 

liberal arts building, at 7 :~0 p.m. 
.. here they will be assigned to 
loom!. 

Second round palrlnss: Saltzman, 
Libby VB. Antlsdel, Hopkins; Kautz, 
llasson VB. Sturdevant, Burris!!; 
Beneke, Sternberg vs. C. Kins, Sinn; 
Keen, Smith vs. R. King. lIeli; Ha
.. rth, Boyd vs. BrOWning, Roose. I 
Tbcse debates wlil tuke vlace on 
Tuesday cvcnln~ and will follow tho 
lft]Ile proceduro 01\ was used In the 
first round. 

Women's Var ity 
Defeat Second In 

Hockey Game, 3-2 

With a game characlerized on 
both sides by teamwork ralher than 
Indlvldu8.1 brilliance, th women's 
"Qrllty hockey team defelltcd tho 
~econd team With a scon) of 3 to 
2 yesterday morning. 

Following the gallle the players 
allended a luncheon al Iowa Union 
given In cooperation with lhe Iowl). 
City Women's Hock y cl ub. 

Tile lineup of the game tallows: 

VARSITY I SECOND TEM1 

Slacey ............ LWIlJW .............. Jdcma 
Philpott ... _ ..... LTILL ................ BulR 
Dewees ............ C~'I CP .............. Lazlo 
Cooper .............. nll RI .... _ Markovit~ 
Musgroyo ...... RWIRW ....... German 
Mahoney ........ LUI Llf .......... Manhard 
Samuelson ...... CllIClI .......... Vanhorn 
Thomas " ....... .lUll RII ....... Munnlon 

from 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

l<~l'Ivol, the University of Iowa's 
supcrhumol' publication, Is gOing In 
for sports In Iln original way. Ac
cordiog to Mamiglng Eldltor John 
Oreene, tltere's been altogether too 
bnuch of this all·clty, and all-stalc, 
und a ll-American football teams, 
lJas ball teams, basketball teams, 
marble players, and mumbly-peg 
shooters. So MI'. Greene and his 
staff of a sslstlln ls arc embarked on 
tbe great task of selecting two aH. 
sorOrity footba!] t eams. 

Tho novelty, of COU1'So, lies 
in the requirement that none of 
the ~am melUbel'll may be 3 

footlntll player. Editor Greelle. 
sometimes known as Rantlalld 
Grice, has dc\' lsc<l a. mIlCh bet
ter system 01 selecting pla.yers. 
Selectioll will be based on the 
stunning ability of sorority 
WOlll0u, and aIJmty will be 
gauged by the Jlum1>Cr of as
pirill tablets nood d to recover 
IrOI1l a "stw •. " 'rllUS lar no one 
"rill boon able to do it, but if 
all), girl Call causo Mr. Gret'ne 
to faint she'll probably land a. 
plRre on lhe Ilrst team. Both 
first R/ld second tcams will bo 
1),1Inollnced ill tho Docember Is
suo of F1·ivol. 

I WIlS Sitting well toward thc front 
Of no.tural science auditorium Fri
day evening during MI'. Blumen· 
.celd's university lecture, so I can't 
judge. But as a. faltltfUI reporter I 
(!nust report tha.t those less fortu
nate havo complained that the po
litical and SOCial condltlon& in 
Europo today were very hazy be
yonel the sixth roW back. Which 
confirms Ihc British edltor's fears. 
~eCoro his IIddl'ess ho 8!I1d that he 
WOS Ilft'ald he woulu talk too softIy. 

Middlelon ........ LBI L13.......... Newland 

A horse 011 them: Iowa. Cily 
Is now a one-hOl'8e town! 'I'he 
old d8yS 01 rigs Itllli saddles 
\\'{'ro rIlmllcd yClli CI,lay, WllOIl 

60meono Ut.~1 l~ hm'so, by L'OIl 

Vl'rli"l: !10 l,unJ) pust In frollt of 
Whetstone's dl"Ug sloro Into a 
hitchIng post, l 'he horse was 
!Curio lIS ~ont Hling8, Or per. 
""PS he was JookUlg for the 
grass which 1\11'. Hoover oll<:e 
)7I'edlcted would gl'Qw 01\ tile 
slroots. 110 WlllldCl'o<l up 011 tho 
sldowltll<, lIilml II at the cement, 
IUlcI got In eve.'Ybody'S' wlloy-ut 
least verybo<ly who hawoned 
to be Pfl8sing at tho time. 

Neu:ll .... " ........ ..010............ OI·tmaYel· 

Mildred Samuelson, A2 of Akron ; 
Margaret Dewccs, A3 of Keokuk; 
una Louise Philpott, A4 of Dolse, 
Idaho. each RCored gOllls for the Val'. 
aity team. Tho two goals of the 80C· 

ond team wC"e scored by Bathor 
Dumer Buls of Iowl), City, [I.nd 
Holen Luzlo, A2 Of Morrison, III. 

Emil Sunley Attend 
Des Moin Meeting 

Of Sod'll Workers 

Emil Bunloy, rleld rePresentative 
0/ 80Cial work In thO cxtcn.loll dl· 
Ylaion, altendod (I, dinner OIootlng 
or I!OCIIlI wOl'k~r9 IfI~t vonlng at 
lIolel SaVHy, j) R Moln~8. 

The featurcd ~prnkcr al th rlln
ner \I'M "lJOh" ,,\,IISOI:, who has 
belen brought to Iowa by th state 
emergenoY I' lief 'Otntnlt Ice to mal< 
a Bludy anil to COnfer with ~oclal 

WOrkcl'8 88 to plans In Iowa for tile 
care and trea lment of translente. 

Facilities lor I he clu'e of tl'!lll' 
Rlenla /lro being cstabll"hetl by tho 
(()(loral I'cllef prog"lIm, ane! have 
bten made 1l0881bl through the 8eo· 
ond emergency rr iiof !lrt of aS3. 

Philo Club to Hear 
Prof. Karl E. Leih 

Prof. Kllrl N. lAllb or lhe collcge 
ot commerce will apeak at 0. meet· 
inr ot tho Philo clUb tonight a t 7 :30 
1ft the riVer room, Jowa Union. 

Protel!llOl: Lolb has Cll0SOll tor hi" 
lubJect "The prellent eeonom lo 01'1-
~.,', Ho will discuss the stell" that 
IiIve ~n taken to combat the pr ,
tnt ~ononllo ch·cUtns!.tlnces. 

Holt, Jones Appear 
Before Police Judge 

'fwo pel'S0l18 IlPllcn"ed 'bc!ol'e B. 
.i". Carlot·, o.cting 110llce Judge, yes
trrduy. B. J. Jones, charg d with 
Intoxlcl~tiun, was tined $6 and costs 
.[111<1 given six hours to get out of 
town. 

AII)rl't liolt or l owa City had part 
IJ f hIs d"lvc"'s license taken away 
{or fatlu.·o to 8tO[l At an al'terlal 
hIghway. 

Firemen Extinguish 
Two Small Fir~ 

1'wo fI"es cal1srd little damage In 
I 

tho Dunkel hotel bUilding, 2-0 E. 
College BIt'eet, )' slel'day mOrning.' 
'rho tll'st, lit 6:1.5 n.m., was a chlm
noy tire In the rooms occupied by 
Otto l\1arol1sek. At 8 a .lll. warks 
tronl th~ hll11ney Igni ted some dry 
le[\.1'~s 111 till all'W[LY lead I n8' 10 the 
bus monl or the aplll'tment occu
Ille!t by CIIIl l'i 08 DU nkel. 

-New York Times Wide World Photo 

WSUIPROGRAl\f 

For Totlay 
n:15 p.m. - J"llll1l/iu.· hymnR 1)1'0· 

gmtJl, St. l'aut's l.uthcrtlll church 
choir. 

For 1'0ll1orl'Ow 

Broadcasting 
Contest Will 

Begin Dec. 7 

. . 
5,000 True Ameri. 

cans Ready to Die 
For Thanksgiving! 

Dy 0I10Ll\1 no GHTON 
''Chop, chop, chop, and tilelr 

Unlike the early Ch.isllans, these 
birds revolted at the death march, 
and balked at martyrdom as If theY 
foresaw the wholesale slaugbter 
that was to follow. 

·tlllllPede 
So they sUunpedcd. In the rU8h, 

one or tbem flew at the [ol'eman 
lind stunned him. \ Vhen the man· 
ager "came to," the bird lost Ito 
head compl('tcly. Two other tul'key8 
~yere kill d In the RUunpc(!e_ Death, 
they prolJably reasoned, W01\ Ines
cllDablr no malleI' wbat lhey did. 

About 2.000 "well-roundcd" mem
hers ot the flock were selected last 
week to mako lhelr debuts In New 
York, Chicago, and Phllnd IPhla. Af. 
ter a few daYI! In the SOciety or the 
easterners, they will probably be 
complelely "finished." 

The Marshalltown Community 

thonler, which opened Its tie~nd 
seuson with an enrollment of 650 

contributing members, 18 under the 
direction of a commlUee which In· 

eludes tbree graduates of tbe Unl-
vers lly ot Iowa.. 

Edward A. Wrlghl of New Lon
don, who Is superviSor o[ 8Peecb In 
the Marshalltown blgb school and 
junior college, ill trOll8urer or the 
organization. no recel\'ed both hlS 
B .A.. and M.A. degrees h re, rna .. 
jorln; in s[)CCch and dramatic art. 

Allee Van Law Of Mal'8halltown, 
who also r celved two degrees trom 
Iowa and majored In speech, 18 ar
tl sUcs director of tho organization. 

The third graduate who is .. memo 
ber ot the cxecuU,'c committee Is 
Eve!)'n Bowman of Marshalllown 
who recelyed her B.A. degree h ere 
in 1932. 

Both MI88 Bowman and Mr. 
\\' rlgbt Wero elec ted to membership 
III Purple Mask While attending th e 
university. 

Vou Graff to Speak 
Before N.Y. Society 

MaxIne ),Ioorl', A3 of Newton, U 3-

.tng "Mamba's Daughlers" by Du. 

.Bose Hey ward as a basis. w1l1 ap. 
pear tOday at " o'clock In the sec· 
ond of a cur1'ent s rles ot Sunday 
acternoon readings held III lhe main 
lounge of Iowa Union under the 
auspices of th t' spe hand dramaUo 
a rt department. 

" 'rltten hy the author of 
"Porgy," the Theater Guild succe 
of the 1927 season In N ew York. 
" Mamba's Daughters" III the por
trayal ot tb& Ccmlnlno element ot 
three generations Of Negroes trom 
lhe Charll'slon watt-rtront. Miss 
JIloore's pres n!.tltlon will depict the 
1'1118 to :'IfetropoJJtnn opera. h eights 
of tho youngest of tho family, made 
p08slblo LJy the connh'anccs ancl sac. 
llficcs o f her mother and grand. 
lInother. 

"Mamba.'s Daughters" is u. realis
tic Iwrtl'Uya l (It a <:1'0'8-8 !Ction of 
waterfront lifo. lJ eyward gives lUI a 
back~round to the action tbo 
Cll llrl ~ton SOCIal liCe of which he 
was a. PllI·t. 

Mls8 Mooro, Il. member of Ulllver. 
.. ., .. Dr. Erwin von Graf'f of University !Slty Players, pre]>arcrl her reading 
-1\ III m,lkl' lhelr <1~llUts . under Iho direction or Fug no nahn 

'I'hen' are no t U" keys for aPart· I hospital will leave Wedn esday fOI" J 

.• New York city who.·c ho will 1t(1 lor lhe speech ami dramatic art dc-
Inc.ont 817)'" 01'ens at the midwestern . ' [lartment. TIlls currcnt 8~rles at 
rllnch Thl' ~m"lIest onclI av('rage l ' dress lhe N w york GOIman M e .. 

. • . "I II I ltD 4 "0 t· t r cadlngs 18 opeln to the public. pou nds. and the largest ones 30 I ea HOC e Y cc. on emons I a • 
pound 8. I ing frequency of CIIncor after pUl'tlal 

Sa Employes I'cmove ment of femalo ge nitalia." 
J\t the ro.nch. which Is owned by He will return Dec. 1. 

nl. [IIHI MrR. G. II. Scanlon of Iowa 

Lindquist to Speak 
On Broadcast Series 

'lty, 35 arc employed 1l1('kln~ lu\,
)<"Y". One c.Jay laRt wI'o k. 1,000 illrd" 

of lhemsclvc. nnll 11 ... 6 consumeil \\cr~ l,rl'Jlart'd tor shlllPlng. "A goad 

La})}) Will Talk To 
Lutheran Students 

Prof. E"er~t P. Lindquist or tho 
coil('ge of cducutlon will appear thill 
weck on a r('"ular Berlt's or broad
casls pres l)h,tI IJY the psychology 

aboul 1,102.500 pounds of rOlld. pickel'," M ... Waltz says. "can dress 
l'roud, lIa.ughty u hiI'd In 10 minutes." 

Prof. e. J . r .... pp of thO llh YBIC8 , dcpottlllent over WSUI. 
9 a.tn. - ' Vithi n Ihe d;,HSI'UOI11, 

Eighteenth and ninNeenth cenlury All Inter-r"llterulty-sororlty con· 
music, PrOf. Philip O. <.;jo.PJ>. t esl. In which the various Greck. 

And they've b('on proud nIlll With lho ma"ket pl'lrc a. Hille 
haughty. If they wero able to speak, le~8 thun It Wa>! IMt year-17 cents 
t hey would pl'obably boast or thr.lr In lR <,cnls a pound for numller one 
early ancestry In Am erica. o.nd tell nllrds-1I1'·. '''"liz ,,,peets the IlU.le 
bow the i1rst scttlcrs not only were' !)p[o''O Thanksgi1'lng o.nll Christmas 
glad to see their prcdeces.o.·s, but to r('Il~"e him of a ll the turkeys he 
"jusl ate lhem up!" has raised In th Inst eight monthA. 

dPpal·tment will BPeak t o tho li'lrst I "Statistlcal.n liloda In psycholo. 
English J.utllcran Sluclcnt assocla· gy" I~ lhl' title ot P roCcsso l' Llnl' .. 
lion In th<' church )larIOI'>; lit 6:30 quist's addl'css wlHch wlll be pro. 
lhls c,'enlnlr. Ills lI>llk Is "A sci·' s~nter1 CIt 8 p.m. t omorrow. 

11 a.m. _ 'Wlt hln t ho classroom, Jettel' hou8cs will present their mu. 
slclans, dramattsts, or comedians 

Graeco.Roman IIteraturc and clvlll· 
zation, Prot. Dorrance S. \Vh lte. 

12 a.m.-Lu ncheon hour progl'lull, 
Elmer B;adow. 

2 P.tJl.-"·lthln the classroom, 
BusinesS! organization. prot. Homer 
Y. Chen·lng-lon. 

3 p.m.-Illustrate'd musical cl1o.l8 
Carl 1' hompson. 

3:45 p. m.--Sil;nICt~llnt anniver
saries Of the wec l< , Educo.lIon by 
radio aedes. 

Q p.m.-Dinner hour 1lI'o!;rum. 
7 Il.m.-Childl'l'n·s hour, Tho luud 

of t he story book. 
7:30 p.m. - 'f1'lcv!>; loll 1I1'll1-(1'um 

with slatlon W9XK. 
7:15 p.m.-Lllte news n: .. ~hes, The 

Dllily ]o\\'lIn. 
8 I).ln.-Fields of Il"ycholo!n', 

Psychology departm ent. 
8:20 J).m.-~I UMil'U[ program, Mrs. 

Louise Gibbons Huepl)cl. 
R:40 IJ.m. - Athletic department 

program. 
9 Jl.m.-SllI!cch department [)1'0-

gram. 

Ramona Todd To 
Talk on Soil Fungi 

"A study of soil fu ngl" is thO 
topic of a n addl'e8~ to be glycn by 
HUlllona 'l'odd, (1 of Norman, Okla., 
befol'e lIlemhN'H of tho Hotany club 
t00101'I'OW at 4 p.m. 

'rho mcetl ng wlU be h~lcl in room 
408 of the Cllcmlstry building. 

A prore~sol' at \\'orceslCI' T<>ch 
(-'lass.) mYStiflNl his cl!tS~ hy a VPJ'Y 
complclt cqufLli/)l1. ' Vhcn finail)' 
cornered and ask,,1 jll"1 whal We 
l'iymb'JI~ repl"·Ht.>nlt·lI, he a<hnltlf'fl 11 0 
did not know, /Jut Mid II mURt h~ 

l'ighl {Ol' he hn.c1 USNI It In th o S<.une 
COll I'S". foJ' yCIlI' •. 

with 

Zasu Pitts 

Edna May 
Olivet 

Ted Healy 

AIlOlm 
(JIJlu'lIll (,ho,'IO 
In ""hel'l11ll1l 

Sulci" 
R4'rilt'1l No, ,<,lty 

1.llt e Np,~i 

NOW 

tI,f 

over station \"SUI, under the au
splccs of the Y.M.C.A. and the Y.
W.C.A., will bc~ln Dec. 7. 

To the winners of these contests 
wlll be pl'esented two loving cups; 
one Co.' lhe best fraternity, and ono 
rOI' t he best sorority In this contest. 

IndJvld ual house bl'oadcaslll will 
not cxceed 12 minutes In length, and 
must consist of one of these major 
eltl~Rl ll catlons; mUsic, drama, or 
comedy. 

.l!lnll·y blanks fol' tlte contcst will 
1)0 obtalnablc at th e Y.M.C.A. office 
In Iowa U nion, and all houses par· 
UclI1allng must secure thesc bla.nks 
liS soon as possible so that the sche
d ul e of programs can be arranged. 

The programs will be judged a-!:l 
to the r eception over lhe all' and 
the ablll ly oC tho participants. 

Iu the good old days at the Unl· 
vcrslty (r "Vesl Virginia a bell was 
"ung c"cry night at 0 o'clock, 
warning sluMnls that lh oy must 
retire. A t G a.m. a cannon was 
fired at tI' e armory to get them out 
of bed. 

"-glad lO sec p" cdeccssors" 
Instead of accellllng jusl anything 

lO eat and any 80rt ot lodging, lh~y 
have had balanced ra llon, milk, and 
corn tor tbelr diets. And they huvo 
consumed 4,600 pounds. or thiS p re· 
paratlon dally. Little did they carc 
1 hltt the wltolesale cost oC the ir food 
was one and ono-fourth cents a. 
I)Ound. 

Lu.xurlous Apllrtmcnts 
Their 70 'by 30 feet hrooder homes 

wero each divided Into 14 luxurious 
aparlments, and during lhel r child
hood and early adolescence, t hey 
were k ept In the house o.l\ the tlmo 
<to aVOid contamination of any kind. 

Moreover, eaclt of their homes 11I1.~ 

an all around 8creen porch . TheM 
), iazzas' floors are covered with one
halt Inch hardware clotb. As they 
grew older, they woro taken to 0. 

grovo on the farm to \lve. Appar
'cn til' they liked their neW home. 

Time lIas CollIe 
But I), few weel<s ago, f{, E . Wall?, 

tbe manager or the farm, decld d 

STARTS 

TODAY 

26 weeks 
24 weeks 

At one Theatre 
in Minneapolis 

in San 
Francisco 

IS weeks tortland 

And like long runs in every important city in 

the country t 

An International MUlical 
Senlation with 

Jan Kiepura 
The Greatest Tenor 

Since Caruso! 

FUN IN A NUDIST COLONY 
"MR. ADAM" 

with Ernest Truex 

Fox News Cartoon Comedy 

Then whal? Th~n hc Bays he will 
~Io 3.S h(' diu IllAt ),t'ar; h~ wlli rAre 
for 7,000 less aristocratic birds: 
c.hlckens. 

Many Register For 
Classes in Dancing 

Forly·rlve 111~1\ [lnc1 32 gir ls 0.1· 
ten<lc·l1 tho flrsl of II. ""1'11'8 (If 10 
",,<"iat dUIlI'lnl-( das~"8 given F"lduy 
night hy Y.:\LC.A. 11M W.A.A. 

No mo .. " meln will he alloweli to 
register tor till'"" cla-Hl'". but there 
is room Cor sev ral more glrl8. 

1.ouls(. L'hlll)olt, A t of lJOISl', Ido.
no, Is !land",; h'Rl"u~tor; she Is 

cn list looks at rcllglon." I '.rhl~ broadcast will be tho eighth 
Luncht·on. rollow,·,1 by !tIe sodul one to be )lI'esI'ntcd on this year's 

hour, will be sel'yed at 6:45 p.m. I ~crlcs. 

Continuous SllOW 
• "Positively I'}nils l\lolllluy" • 

30c 
'rodllY 

Tu 

r,:~o 1).111. 

BOY t OH BOY! DON'T DAIlE MI S 
ill "Duck Bros." 

~8~~~~~ 1I~~ J\Jurf;aret Dewees, A3 \ 

We'rc 

Scrcwie! 

-Be There-
F 

TODAY 
Sunday 

Mon., Tue. 
Another dandy show and 

you can see it for only 

25 C Afte~noon 
Evenm~ 

romance of 

~ ~ 

OIlE YEA" \a\~ 
. '". 

MARY. BRIAN 
Russell Hopton 
Donald Dillaway 

....... ~.#==-

For one big laugh see 
those two funny fel
lows. 

Laurel 
and 

Hardy 
in one of their funny 
comedies. 

also showing 
Pathe News 

Funny Fables 

BROS 
-Addl,.1 ,loy

Gus Mhy 
as 'Pllut R('''~n~t ,)r,' 

-1I1u~i·Sklt-

• 
Meet LOLA BURNS 
Red Hot • and Burned Up! 
-The Romantic Affairs of a Cinema Culie 
Photographed By a Keyhole Kodak 1 

TIte m~etl ll g IA 011~11 to a ll lntor
Paled, 

A Rt lld ~nt at ;\11111111 unl1'erslll' 
W~Jlt home li nd got pal'tlally Un· 
dl'essed before lhe Sight of three 
"h'<'lll n~ gll' l~ N:'lI1lnded him he hlld . 
mPl'etllQ..(\l1pil11!1'. .. roomlnl!' bOuse, II";;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;::;;;" __ ';:::"J 
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,F~ri~:th $~raight title; MinIies~ta'~ S~at~ Clean Michigan Tru.tes 
, . "... .. 1 " .\00 ... ,~ I S 

State Errors LeOd. Sweep Cats 
Aside, 13.0, 

Bucks Nip Illinr .J-6; Purdue Wins, 19_3 FtqqbleAids 
, 

Badger Captain 
Cracks Rib in 

Go pher Battle 
to 1_4 to 0 Victory 

For Detroit Eleven 

DETROIT, Nov. 25 (A P}-A 
costly fumble and a. poor punt 
by Michigan Sta.te college pav· 
ed the way fOI' a. 14 to 0 vic· 
tory by Detroit university tOlla.y. 
~fc(1m.cken, substitute ballbD':I(, 
scored both Detroit touchdowlIs 
with short end runs after 
straight I)OWer plays ha4l driven 
the ba iL-I nside the eight yard 
line. 

at Evanston Goal Attempt 
, . 

• "r • FINAL IDG TEN STANDINGS 
Incliap.a FaIls 
Behind After 
Early Margin 

Gop\t~r: Win 
Over Badgers MlNN IM PO u s, 'ov. 25 (AP) 

-(hpt. \lJ!a.rofd Sill it lL 01 the Wis· 
oonsln (ootball toom s,d'I'er~l a 
cracked rib In the gams wUIt 
MhUlesotf~ tod",y. 

, 
Battered Northwestern 

Team Fights Hard 
But Vainly ' 

EVANSTO~, Ill., NOv. 25 (AP)

Michigan again Is grid iron cham
pion of the Westefn conference. 

In wind-swept Dyche stadium, 
:wIth darkness falling rapidly, the 

r :tagged.out Wolverines, undefeated 
hut tied once this season, conquer· 
ed Northwestern today In the final 
game of the year, 13 to 0, to win 
their fourth consecutive football 

Maroons Top 
Da~t;mouth in 

39·0 Victory 

Chicago Scores Four 
Times in Finnl 

Quarter 

S'I'AGG FIELD, CH1CAGO, Nov. 
25 (AP) - Chi (' a g o'a touchdown
starved Maroons, overlooking few 
ollllortunltlCR to add to their total, 
d alt Dartmouth a blistering. hu 
\miliaUng 30 to 0 ,beallng today in 
th(,lr interHec1.lon!l1 g"lcJlron meeting. 

Chicago had be n held to one Jane 
touch<.iOwn by Ove previous major 
opponents this season, but today, 
Iifler earhlng 16 points In the flrst 
two periods, toolt advantage ot a 
wild and ruinous flurry of Dart
mouth paSscs to add four touch_ 
downs lin the final session and make 
the game a. rout. 

The men In green from New 
IJllmpshlre took to the air In the 
'final quarter, only to have t he Ma
roons intercept passes and run any
k,vhN'e (rom 46 to 55 yards for touch
oowns, Dartmouth never came close 
to scoring. 

'l'he firs t Chicago touchdown came 
In tile opening period and started 
from the Dartmouth 39 yard lino. 
.lay Berwanger, 0. big hal( back 
i'rom Dubuque, Ia., rammed the 
green line to the two yard mark 
from where Nyquist plunged OYer. 
A few seconds later the whole Chi
('ogo line broke through On the 
;Dartmeuth 26 yard line to block a. 
kick alld send the ball hopping over 
the en(l zone for an automatlo sate
ty. Th IInal earned touchdown Wils 
!the personal work oe Berwanger. 
~:l\king the ball On his own 39 yard 
line, the 190 pound back cut throug~ 
D'wtmouth's lert tackle and raced 
i,p the sid lincs tor 61 yards and a 
touchdown. 

Lee Carries 
, Bryan Extra 

Hole for Win 
MI AM T. Fla., Nov. 25 (APj--{)ver 

a raln·swept course, Curtis Bryan or 
JacksonVille, medallst, was CIll'rletl 
to the nineteenth hoi today l!efore 
he elimina te 1 Jlmn\y Lee, Miami, in 
the first round of match play In the 
annual Biltmore Hotel '!'hanksglvlng 
day golf tournament. 

LeSlie J . Barn tte , New York, de· 
f~ated San And~rson. Kenosha, Wle., 
2 a.nd 1. 

, 

chllmplonsh lp of ,the Blff Ten. 
The achievement of tbe. W olveI'· 

jnes equalled the record ot the fa
im0us "pOint - a - minute" elevenS' 
coached hy Fielding' H: Yost, with 
his tamous machine. of 1901 to 
1904, which set a record of winning 
(our straigbt champlonsh Ips. The 
present day \Volverines, in winning 
the 1933 title, conq uered Ove West
ern conference foes, llnd were held 
to a scoreless tie by Mlnnesotn.. 
They triumphed over Ohio State , 13 
(0 0; Chlcllgo, 28 to 0; nosed out Il
linois, 7 to G; beat Iowa, 10 to 6; and 
wou!\d UP the strenuous seMon to
£lay with a triumph over Nortb
western. 

After being outplayed by an 1n· 
~urlated sq uad of Wildcats In the 
first period, the Michigan eleven be· 
gan cHcklng, In the second with 
Herman Everl1nrdu8, the flying 
Dutchman from Kalamazoo, putting 
J1ls mates in the lead. With ICS8 
than 30 seconds to go bcfore the fin· 
Ish of the first half, Everhardull, 
dashing right halfbaCk, booted a 
field goal from the 26 yard line to 
chalk UP a three point advantage. 
Then Michigan, working smoothfy 
and with championship p t ecl.*lon , 
scored a touchdown a"d another 
lIeld goal t o wind up the season, 

The Wolverines scored twlco In 
tbe third period, both times through 
the air. after the NoMhwestern line, 
fighting desperately, had thrl1led the 
32,000 spcctators by their dogged rc
/3lslance. 

N.Y.U. Upseis ~ 
Carnegie Tech 
NEW YORK;, Nov. 25 (AP~Ne'" 

York university 's aerial attack in 
the second period gave the Violets a 
surprising 7·0 triumph ovel' the 
favored Carnegie Tech eleven at the 
Yankee stadium today in the eighth 
mecli ng of the riva ls since 192~. 

A crowd of 12,000 watched Charles 
Siegel eludc Steve Terebus to snare 
Ed. Smith's 28-yard PUBS on the 
Carnegie 5·yard line early In tho 
second quarter to score the only 
touchdown of the closely fought bat· 
tle. Smith acld8£\ th e extra point 
with a plac~ment kick. 

Gaele W1n 
J\fEMORIAL COLISEUM, LOB 

Angeles (APl-'Arl astonishing aerlo.1 
attack which swept the University 
of Callfornla at LOs Angeles oft ItS 
feet In the first halt, sent the 
Bruins Into deteat by the rla.nt 
Gaels of St. ~.a~,y'8 todaY, .. 22 to 14. 
before 35,000 persons. 

. ,\ t ' i. 

Ramblers Do Battl~ Witp'~H'f~' ~t 
Riverside Team Tomprrow 

Iowa City basketball enthus lasi:l:! ABIde from this Item, little Ie 
will focus their attcntlon tomort'Ow known about the Rambler OPllon· 
night on City, high gym where the ents, for the team Is making' ItM 

1933 deb ut under Coach Me\lecker, 
craCk St. Mary's five O[lCns Its sea· newly app<>lnted mentor. liow-evr-r, 
sQn with Riverside In a contest that Coach Sueppel of St. Mary's has 
should a.fford ::r. satisfactory line 011 drilled his cagers In checking a 
the Iprospects of the Ramblers In man·to·man style play, which the 
the coming cam paign. Tho opening visitors have used consistently in 
whIstle will be blown a t approxl· the past. Most of the regulars of 
m((te ly 8 p,m, with a. prelimlnlU'y last aeason ~s Hlveralde out!lt have 
tilt between the HC"ubs of both departed, but the Rambler mentor 
sl;hools laking place at 7:16 o'clock. wUl take no chances tomorrow night 

It was tho pesky Riverside t lve and wlll start bls 8trongest lineup 
whlcll ma n ed nn otherwise highly and keep them In until tho coo· 
successful Rambler scallOn lMt yCQr test has been decided one way or 
by ekelng Oll t two victories by one the other. 
a nd two point margins, r espective· Thus It Is more than likely that 
Iy, over th Iowa. Cltlans. As a Sueppel will open the game with 
result, it wlll be a wary band of Maher lind Lumsden a.t the for· 
St. Mary's cagCI's tba.t will take the wards, Con80.mUs, center, and Brad· 
court against the visitors tomorrow ley and Belger taking oare of the 
e vening, for the IInoup of the homo defenllC. Adrian, K oller, and Schultz, 
rlub is th o Ik'lme that fell victim to a trio still In the running for Mlg' 
nlvel'slde last seaso n, ular POllltionB on the Rambler Una-

Another hig hlight of tomorrow's up will ,be held In readlneslI and 
c.ontest lies In tbe fact that In the are certain to lICe 'action 'betore the 

by Cook Fails 
on LastPlav .. 

Vuchini~~' Again Brings 
Dlinois Downfall 

With Kick 

- COLUMBUS, Ohio, Nov. 25 (AP) 
-Mickey Vuchnlcb again prove!! 

. 

W. 
Michigan ..... , ...................... 5 
Minnesota ... _ ...................... 2 
Ohio State .......... _ ....... , .... ,._ 4 
PurdUe ................................ 3 
IOWA ~ '_. _. __ ........ __ .. """'"'''' 3 
IHirio.i$ ................................ :I 
Northwestern .................... _ 1 
Indiana ......................... _ .... 0 
Chicago .............................. 0 
Wiseonsin _ .... - .... _ ... _ .. "._ . • 0 

L. 
o 
o 
1 
1 
2 
2 
4 
3 
3 
5 

T. 
1 
4 
o 
1 
o 
o 
1 
2 
2 
1 

Pet. 
1.000 
1.000 

.800 

.750 

.600 

.600 

.200 

.000 

.000 

.000 

TP. 
71 
38 
46 
60 
60 
43 
25 
16 
7 

10 

OP. 
12 
25 
19 
21 
42 
14 
35 
72 
56 
73 

Boilermaker Backs 
Stride in Last 

Half Rally 

m. 

" , 

Swedes Win~ "6.3, From 
Fighting Wisconsin 

Eleven 

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 26 (AP) -
Minnesota, unbeaten but tied fo ur 
tlmcs in ''I'cstcrn conferencc com· 
petition, eked ou t a slcndcr 6 to 3 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Nov. 25 victory over a fighting Wisconsin 
(AP}-The Boilermakers trom Pur- el!JVen today in a football game pln,y· 
due beat back the aonual challenge ed In driving rain and snow. 

The Badger fuJI back Lilft 11111,)' 
In the second J.alf. 

M & 1' vi II P eterson, reserve 
Wisconsin halfbllCI{, was l'IlIlort· 
ed to h!,ve 8LL,talnc(1 a te·dlslo· 
cation o( his slrotlltier. Ue had 
entered the game wearing a 
prot.ectlve pud over a weak 
9houJder. 

hlB right to rate considerable re-' _____________________________ _ 
spect' I,{ and arou nd Cliamllalgn, I -:-. .. ~ . 

of India na with 0. sma.Bhlng second Outplayed by the Dadgm's, who 
'ha lf attack today to smotber the- failed to win ono conference tilt 
Hoosiers 19 to 3 and hold custoay th ts year, thc Gophers capitalized 
of the Old Oaken .Bucket tor an- on a goal line fumbl e by Smith, 
other year. Badger fullback , In the t hird [lCrlod 

Harvard Gets 
Surprise Win 
Over Bulldogs 

Ill. , today when his tw PI:ovided r-;:;'=======+f';, !';:::!,,-l't=;:I ;":;:~==;:~ . =:';::======-:-;1"1 
the Winning poi nt for Ohio Slate In .. , I ,~. " 

a l)a.ltIe with I11lnole. The score College Football Results 
:::O~:~:~l:~o y:::c~:: ~~e c~:~ (Oy The Associated Press) 
pojgn, it wJLl be recalled t hat \ .-~ 

Jim Pelle's 90 yard return of an to score Il. touchdOWn and remn,ln 
Indiana punt tor a touchdown was with Michilran at the top of the Big 
the spectacular feature, hut only Uie Ten standings with unblemished 
.mashlng attack of Duane Purvis records. Yale Bows to Daring 

Attack of Crimson 
by 19·6 Score 

Mickey Vuchnlch kicked a fiold 
goal to permit tbe Buckeyes to win II 
3 to O. 

Vuchnlch didn't kick a field goal I 
loda;y, bUt his conversion ot the ex· 
tra pqlnt after tlle Butkeyes hlld I 
tnanaged a touchdown i n the third , 
perlod-'-after a s~orel ess first half 
-'-ptoved the margIn of victory. 

In a n IndIffere nt tirst half, OhiO 
State ha\1 a di8t1nct advantage ovcr 
IIUnl, out matters were reversed ln 
the second half when Jack Bey· 
non's pll.6SeS kept the BuckeyeS 
constantly on the defensive. 

\Vlth three minutes to ))lay, 
Beynon sent a long forward (laSS 
to WNght over the goal line lor 
the touchdown . Dave Cook dropped 
back to convert the extra point hut 
his kick was wide. 

Beynon again started his passing 
after the kickoff, and It waa just 
a ma tter of seconds before the blue 
garbed men agaln had the ball on 
the Sear let's 15 yard line. 

A n enthusiastic band leader til'ed 
a revol ver at this period and the 
crowd I'ushed onto the fIe ld, 00-
lievln!\' the galne ' was over. After 
considerable effort the oU!clals 
cleared the field and Cook fell lJaclt 
to the '25 yard line and attempted 
a field goal but his effort was fu
tile, th.e ball dropping In the end 
zone. 

Toda.y's victory a.lIowed Ohio 
State to complete its most success
ful Season In many yeats. The 
Buckeyes won seven and lost one, 
tbat to the Big Ten champion, 
Mlcbigan. 

- '-" ~- . 

Dickinson 
Picks Wolves 
Iowa Ranks Fourth 

Behind Ohio, Min-
nesota., 

STATE 
Drake 7; Iowa State 7. 

RIO TEN 

Nebraska 7; Iowa O. 
M.IOhlltan 13; Nort/1lV08tern O. 
Minnesota 6; Wisconsin 3. 
Ohio State 7; 1111nol8 6, 
Purdue 19; (ndlana. 3. 
Chicago 89; Dartmouth O. 

~IIDWEST 

Southern California 19; Notre 
Dalhe O. 

Shurtleff 12; PrinOipla 12. 
DetrOIt 14; Michigan St. O. 
C{lse 20; John Carrol O. 
Akron 36; Mt. Union O. 
Dayton 31; Wittenberg ,5. 
Ohio U. 19; Oblo Wesleyan 13. 
Hanover 33 ; Normal O. 
New RiveI' State 19; Morehcad 

Tchrs. 7. 

, 

Carbondale 13; De Kalb Tchrs. O. 
Soutb Dakota 7; I11lnols college O. 
Woostet· 19; Heidelberg O. 

EAST 
St. Vincent 26; Davis Elkins 7. 
Loyola 7; Washington O. 
Juniata 6; Delaware G. 
Lebanon 6; Albright 6. 
Bucknell 38; W. &: J . 6. 
Lockhaven 64; Kutztown Tchrs. O. 
P. ]\.f. C. 16; 8usquehl11lna O. 
Princeton 26; Rutgers 6. 
N.Y,U. 7; Carnegie Tech O. 
Columbia 16; Syracuse O. 

Duquesne 26: Geneva. O. 
Villanova 24; Temple {J. 

Harvartr 19; Yale 6, 
Lafayette 15 4; Lehigh 12. 
Muhlenberg 7; Dickinson O. 
'l'u fts 13; Massach usetts O. 
Marylal)d 33; W . & 1.-. 13. 

and Jim Carter, hard-running Pur Thirty thousand shlve"lng apec· 
West Virgin ia 14; Georgetown 
Mlddlebu,'y 19; Vermont 13. 
Bethel 20; Bethany 7. 

12, clue backs, made the victory secure. tators SIlW Wi8consln jump into t/w 
Caught oft guard by a fighting lead with a field goal by Pacetti 

Crimson eleven in the first quarter In the first period, then make a va· 

SOUTH ~nd t railing after &ed Kelson, In. lIant stand in the second to hold CA)IBRIDGE. l\1OBS., Nov, 25 (API 
'l'exas A. & M. 36; Schreiner 0, dIana center, booted a placekick back the powe"ful Gophers In four -A Harvard team that gambled 
Rockhurst 27; WIIUam .l ewell 6, :from the 26 yard line after five mln- shots at the line trom the tour gallantly for all Or nothing rose out 
Oklahoma City 20; Cannal O. utes of play, the Boilermakers gain yard line. of the woes of 0. mediocre seallUn 
Elan 13 ; Guilford 13. ed the edge on Pellc's run and then, With a powerful wind at hIs back, today to strike Yale down 19 to G 

n h 30 D I . although fought to a standstill In Pacetti, WisconSin guard, booted a with three tremendous thrusts, and Mias. , 'c I'S, ,,; ... ta ',. 
Morrls Harvey 32; A"mstrong 0, the second period, came back to field goal with the ball h eld for paint another d"amallc picturo 

s how an oftenslve burat that placement on the .S yard line. against thp 68 year 01(1 back groun(l 
Northwe.~t Oklahoma Tchl's. 7; • 

brought victory over their Hoosier Rain that turned to snow, driven of the east's most hrtlliant foo tball West TexM Tch,'s , 6. 
:i-Iowal'd Payne G; Simmons O. 
Florida. 14; Auburn 7. 
Hampden Sydney 21; Randolf 

Mucon 21. 
Clemson T; Citadel O. 
Presbyterian 13; Catawba O. 
Duke 7; North Carolina St. O. 
Centenary 7; MlsS'lsslppl 6. 
Tulane 2G ; Sewanee 9. 
Centre 49; Georgelown O. 
T.C.U. 26; Rice 3. 
Abilene 3; McMurt'Y O. 
St. Edwards 6; Texils Mines O. 
L ,S.U. 21; MlsSISSil)pl St. 6, 
Georgia 7; Georgia Tech G. 

WEST 
Colorado Aggles 30; Colorauo col· 

lege 7. 

I'lvais for the third successive year. by a 45 mile an hour wind, Ie!! the rivalry. 
Carter scored the second Purdue outcome In doubt until the final gun Twice Harry W ells, ::r. btlrley fol-

touchdown by outrunning the Indl ::r.s each team tumbled, slipPed and low who has becn waiting two Years 
ana lett end to go over from the 17 skidded, hopIng for a break that for tbls day, whipped tremendou9 
yard line. Leon Dally, contrlbuted

d 
would turn the tide. passes into the all' to wipe away 

the final score, climaxing a 50 yar half the distance from one goal to The Gophers got their big cbance 
drive with a plunge from the two thc other. Then aftcr Yale had ral, 

In the third period when the :Bad· yard mark. ,lied In the thir(1 period, had come 
gers, finding themselves In danger· 

on to batte,' out Ils lonc touchdown, 

H .. · ous territory, attempted to kiCk out 'J'ommy Locke, took thc next kick awanans In of danger. The stiff wind held the orr and /lashed 90 Yllrds straight 
kick to less than 20 Yards and en· down the heart of th!' grld l,'on and 

S R I abled Minnesota to advance to In· over the Eli goal. tar 0 es at side th Wisconsin ten YUol'd stripe. After the first exchange o( kicks 
There agaln, however, the Bad· opening the ball game, Wells tried 

O St t gel's held tor downs and once more his first pass, H faded baCk to his regon a e sought tu get away a punt. On a. own 40 and whipped the ball far and 
pll.'lS born center, howevcr, Smith high down the centet· at the field, 
fumbled and l(jnnesolai recovercd Litman raced down with it and 

CORVALLIS, 01'6, (AP) - Two onn foot from th6 ~oal line. On the \Vyomlng 7; Western State O. 
College or ldaho 21; University 

Idaho, Southern Branch O. 

~ u " \as 1)e passcd the Yale safety man 
or hUsky youths from Hawaii are en· flrllt play Luod knlfed through On the Elis 15 yard line, 45 ya.rds 

graving their names in bold letterll taokle for the winning touchdown. trom where Wells had loosed the 
In the pages of American college Bevan's attempted place k,ck Willi pigskin, he reacbed up and made a Washington State 17; Washington 

6. 
Stanford 7; California 3, 
St. Mary's 22; U.C,L,A. 14, 
J1edlan(]s 0; Whittier O. 

football this season. blocked. ibeauliful catcb oVe,· one shOUlder, 
They are Harry FIeld, tackle Keesling, in desperato pursuit, gain. 

and PIerre Bowman, halfback, and ed ... he pu t the ball away a.rd 
they attalned lasting fame as two Should Be Satisfied 'dragged blm dOwn on Yale 's flve 

Pomona 19; Occidental 3. of the eleven "11'00 Men" of Oregon With Good Season yard Une. 
San Diego State 37; Calltornla State college who pla.yed 00 minutes ' 'l'here a fine Yale lin e th,'ew the 

without sUbstitulion I t MINNEAPOLIS Nov. 25 (AP~:..... . 'fech. O. a aga ns , " ",rlmson assault back three times, 
Sam }I\ouston T chrs. 6; Sli!'phen Southern California. Neither President I,otus D. Coff- .Again Wells faded back anu drollped 

I!'ather An Englishman man no,' Athletic Director Frank a toss into lIaley's a,'ms 1n the right Austin 6. 

1tube Waddell and Collins 
Field, 223 pounds ol brawn and McCormick of the University of lrand corncr of lh field for tho first 

mllilcle, Is considered one of the Minnesota cared to argue the :Big touchdown. 
greatest tackles In Oregon State's Ten footlJail championship tonig ht Wells only threw four puooes all 
gr idiron history. FIls full name ,Is but both cleslsted ft'om COnCeding day, comllieting three of them COl' 
Harry MontagUe Gooding-Field. FIis the throne to MiChigan. 106 yards, and he suvau his third 
tather was an Englishman who Asse,'tlng Minnesota's "gOod sea· and greatest efrort until tbe second 
went to the IIslands from Ply- 80n" should be suWcient to "saUs- period was ailnust over. Tbcn, with 

, 

Head List of AlI·Time A's 
mouth, England. ty us." Dr. Coffman avoided any th ball On bls own H yard lIno, he 

, By 810 FEDElJ~ );~ield has four sisters but no potential argument over the tille, faded back to h ill own SO Ilnd again 
PHILADELPHIA ,AP) - Connie started on a search. On the way brothers. His mother, the former wbile Director McCormick, wbo thu pIgskin sailed hlg11 Ilnd tur 

Mack, ta ll, lean clean of the nation· we lteard a band approaching. 'l'he Margaret Na[lC, is a fu ll blooded rated the Oopher eleven "belter down the rig ht side of tho lIo ld , 
al pastime, is dIsperSing a nother CIrcus Vias in town. As we waited Hawaiian. She wl·lt.es ch lld" en's than :Michigan," Impll d the Wol~ This lime it Wl\8 a substitute end, 
great Philadelphia Athletics ball to',· lt to pass, Bris Lord, who Wall music and her brother, D~vld Nail" verlnes cannot claim Iull pOIIsea- F red Crocker, who was high taili ng 

OHAMPAIGN, Ill., Nov. 25 'AP) team, with me, suddenly jerked me be- was a well IInown com~ slon . down the field and hO passed Lassl· 
~Ioblgan won the 1933 Big Ten Simmons, Haas, and Dykes went hind a ,pole. Oregon State's other • . grldtron Dr. coffman, "'ho in 1937 wah d tel', Olen playing Bufety for Yale, 
championship, according to the last year. Before the start of an· " 'Look, Connie, look at the band hero from the land ot Waiklld, th& claims of GOPher Ilnrtisans tu Iik~ an exPr ss. On the Eli 15 yard 
Dickinson football rating aystem. otber season, unless all signs and leader,' he said. 'l'1lere he was..!.. registers ae James Pierre Bownf8n I1l1nols-tbe year a ti With Indl. line, b6 yards from th ' llolnt where 
with Ohio' State second, and Minne- por tents are amiss, Mickey Coch- Waddell. He had on the drum ma- VII. H is father, DaVid Beott Bow· ana prevented a perfect l\1lnnCllota Wells heaved, Crocke" llulled the 
aota thlM. rane, 0eorge EarnShaw, Rube Wal- jor's coat and Wore II high fur hat. man, was born in Ohio and was the Tecol'd ~a ld "I think we have had 1I bUll down and slIlI d ow,' the goal 

Michigan received 20 pOints each berg and Letty Grove will be wear· You shOUld have seen him strut first health ottlcer in tile Hawallan good sellson and ought to be satls- alone, completing II gilin of 66 yardS, 
fop defeating € hicago and Nortb. ing the uniforms of rival teams with that 'big baton, lert-handing It Islands. fled." I All Ylli 's ga ining meant nothing 
western, and 30 points each for de. , in the American league, and Mack 30 teet In the air." Young BoWman has elgnt broth The Gophers, who outpla.ye(l until a 15 yard pcnally 011 llarvard 
feati'ng OhiO, Illinois and Iowa. a\l will be etartlng aU over again after Oramer In Cenier Field or s and four s isters. His mother, Michigan In II Bcbreless tie a week for holding half through the third 
three first division teaDls. 50 years In the game! Maek goes on down the list of who died when he Wall two yean ago, bOt previously played three p~riod. ~'h Ells nuver stopped un· 

For ·the tie with Minnesota, :MIch- It's a. long road tbe A'I veteran faces nnd performances that have old. was a pure Hawallan. dead lock games, wero te,'med " the- til Captain Lassiter plunged ol'er 
1,,"11 teColved 22.6 points. Because pilot has traveled since he rlrst th r illed him and picks out the flrst- Field and Bowman are playlnl best team In tbe conference" by to,' th touchdow'l trom half a yard 
Mlchl8lt.n won more games tha.n broke Into organized iball a.s a. atrlng nine ot Athletics' history" their last £Oellllon tor t he school McCorm ick. awyaarl'e 

kick d ore and Llcke tucked 
Ohio State an extra 20 pblnt victory catChOl·. Today, I10t 71. hs can look Complete, the- lineup comes close Each Is registered In the bu~lneeB .. _ 'tho bail II.W,iy on Ills own 10. He 
was discarded, maJoilng a total of back over a panorama of taces that to being an all· time big league' clUb, administration course, with -<>vW 

Cllnduls Title do s tho 100 In the sprint In an 
182.5 potnts;' or an a.verage of 2S ,. have corne and gone, the pellots and Of the six pitchers and one each man also speCializing In physlca , BLOOM INO'l'ON III (AP) III i even 10 S()conCl8, but he never rneed 
points tor the aeallOn, near-greats developed by him and tI I I I eijucatton In the hopes of becoming , , . -. , for () leI' pos tons, n. ha f-dozen t nols WeSleyan clinched tho Llttlo n fast~l' 90 than It diu today. At 

Oblo SUlte, with three second 021- other managers. till 11 I th bl 1'" Jeri 11 'a coach. They ma.trlcula ted rom s re n e ' g ea"ue. , a a - 19 championship hcre today by do- Imldfleld ho had only Iittlo Roscoe 
viSion Victories over No,·thwestern Never Forrels a ll'aee star team would take tho field as Punahou high sch091 in Honolulu bot\veen hllll and tIle "'0"' . An(1 he _ reatlng the McKendree Bearellts, 13 .. 'U' 
Indliula, and' WlsCOneln , a finlt dl- He Is said never to have forgotten follows : to 7. w nt by Roscoe BO fast lI,e Yale 
vision loss to Mlchlaa'l, counllng a. face he has lOOn In aelociatlon FIrst base, Jimmie F oxx; second Hemler, Jack coom\)~, and Ooorgo man never' lef t his tC ' l 
15 'points, closed her BeasOn with a with the dlam£lnd, to remember base, Eddlo Collins; third base, J<Jarnsllaw. 
first dIVision vlirto~y '; dvel' the I1- almost play. by-play every game F,'ank Faker; shortstoll, Jack Ba,'- Fox", Cochrane, Grove, Cramer 
I1nl, counting 30· points:· making the played by his Athletics alnce he r y; left field, Al Simmons; center- and Earnshaw were member, of the 
total 105, or an average 01: 21 .00 took the belm In J901. ' field, Roger Cmmer; ,'It;ht field, 1933 A's. It la Int,rostlnr to note 
points Lo give tbe Buckeyes second "Who were the greatest ruhong- Danny Murphy; catcher, MICkey the choice or EarnShaw, ConnIe's 
place. the A'II ' in' the la8t It years?" he Is Cochrane, pitchers, Rulle Waddell, "bad boy" ot the 1933 sellBon, lind 
( Minnesota, although undeleated, alked. Two nlU1ll!lI drop- trom hla Lefty ():ove, Eddie Plank, Chief ace rlght-hand~r Of ~he 1930 and 

W'as" tied ' tOUl" tlmee, TIes ' 'WIth lips almoBt Immediately" .,... Rube 1932 world series. 

Mlllhlg,in and PUrdue counted 22.5 Waddell and Eddie Collin •. " I ::'~~~F!~~~=~=~================::;; 
Points ~ach; and ties with Ind/ana "Rube Waddell Wall the rrea.test r ~ \ \ i ' .. 

lind Northweatern lG.OO polut8ea.eh. pitcher Who ever · Ilvea-when ·- be f · . 

The victory over Iowa counted 30 wae right." That quallfylna ciaUII6 MONDAY ,NIGHT 
points and tOday'll victory ovel' 18 always added when Connie men· ., , 

Wlscoll8ln 20.000 points. tiona-Invariably with a IIIDlie-hls • Id TIME DANCE • h 
The Gophers' total Ie 125, or an , Ireat gortslder, the happy-go-lucky IS 0 " DIg t 

average of 20.84, tor the Beason. fellow who mixed hl8 buebe.1I with 
Purdue did not win a first divla- hla comedy. t th CASINO 

IOn vIctory and la therefore ranked About Co1lins - Edward Trow- a e 
below her conqueror, Iowa. Fourth hrldge COlline - preeent ren.ral 
place for the Hawkeyes marks a manRl'er ot the I Boaton Red Sox, 
,llatinct return tOWard Big Ten Conn16 RPeak. with glOWing eyes, 
leadership. He admits Colllne probably was the 

25c admil$ you--:-yet you'll 8ay 

you never had 80 mueb fun. 

. . ~ 
What! 

No Sunday Night 

Table at Your House? 

Then join the brothers 

at the luncheonettes of 

Racine's Cigar Stores 
Ii nell I) of the Rlvel'slde f ive wlll be final whistle bas lIOunded. Bulldo,. Win 

rreatest ee(!ond sack(!r ot all tlmo, 
tile genius of t1Jem all, and he g1ve~ 
Eddie the poat as field captain ot New v~nl1l8t()l'1I have lIMn Illiltall-

IJ. fO"mer St. Mary's dribbl er, who Great a.ccomplllrbments are ex- ATLANTA (AP)-The University 
tl1l'01l gh .0. chango of residence Is peeted trom the St. Macy'e flv4l' by cif GeorlIla tbday won from Us tm
now cOI'olled in tho former instttu· 10caJ tan., and tomoriow the Ram· dltlonal rival, Cleorria 'feoh, 7 to 0, 
iloll. lIe is Paul Schorrer, whom biers will set out on the trail to The Teoll YeHow Jackets th~llt

Iowa. Cltlans may remember as a tulflll these demands. Whether ened to IICO". late in the tinal per. 
member of the Hambler ISquad Ills t theBe expectations are warranted or kid as they advanced the bali to 
year. Scherl'8r holds a r egular not ought to 'be Indicated late to- . Geol'lfla'. III )'anI line -where. try 
g IlaI'd '!lost 011 the Rlversldo qUintet, morrow night. tor a tIehI .oal Willi lttrilllO(til8'ttl, 

the All-Maok team. . .' 
Rube Showil 'Em How 

Invariably he recalls an anecdote 
when speakhTg Of Waddell - 81\d 
the~ were ,IIIaGt', ., , , 

"OnCe In sPring training I mined 

" 
IlII, cmnpietely chanelnr the air five and enjoy a gOO(\ meal 
Itlm. In eve~ hoIir, 

I for little money. 
Old time fun at the old time da~ce 

IIfIft ftootn eemp," Mack ....... "I. l::==================:;;::;:;::;:;:::' =. 1~ __ IIiI_."" __ ._" _____ ."_ •• ~ 

.. , 
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Cott() 
Victory . 

for I 
Bears Hold 

With Seco 
Field 

STANFOJ=tD S'f 
to, Cal., No\'. 26 
15,000 fans, Inclue 
dent Herbert Ho 
reverbet'atlng th' 
brown bowl tod 
C~rdl ll u i s deCea 
Ileurs 7 to 3 to 
Pacific COllst con 
shiP, 

At the SIlrne 
praCpoallY aSlllll' 
Thornhill's plgskl 
to rePresent tho 
pick or the rest 
Ihe nation's mytl 
at Pasadena on !i 

Ons or the m 
battles in the me 
alumni or the t1 
,ophomore-manna 
come from behlni 
to push over a 
off a last ' mlnut( 
ate GoMen B a .. 
victory [or the [I 

The Cardinals 
play on their 0 

.rter receiving a 
Alustlza, qUill' 

his team goalwn 
gain, On (he n , 
ball carrier rlfleo 
Norgard, right e 
raced 30 yards tl 

Short endc!' in 
10 io 7, Callfor 
followers skywa 
~rlod raliy tha 
c,SSM field goa 

Stewart, starU 
the Bears, re~ov ' 

Grayson, Stante 
dropped (he ball 

Arleigh Willta 
lett halfback, t. 
was good tur 2( 
ball on Stanrord 
Three line pi" 
leather to wlthl 
goal. 

With fourth oJ 

10 go, Williams 
lhe 25 yard lioo 
holding the bal 
oval straight th 

Stanfol 
Playi 
Bowl 

Indians Fa, 
as New' 
Game ( 

' STANFORD 1 
Nov, 25 (AP)-S 
football team h~ 
titlon to repree, 
Rose bowl gam, 
Year 's day, AI ), 
age~ of the boa 
trol, ~nnounced 

Masters made 
It!ter a meeUng 
Gnd J. J. Mitch 
100tOO11 commit 
ment of Roses 
dena, 

Hugh Rosson 
(l( the Univcrsl, 
fin ished ln a m 
Stantord for tll 
terence cbamr 
himself saUsfl ec 
ot Stan Cord to 

Both Oregon 
pleted thelt· ( 
"lIh tour victo 
~tantord, bowe 
California, 18-7, 
lomla swamped 
'Stanford defe 

6( California a 
SOuthern Callto 
11·7; and CaJlro 
Washington 6·0 

W hile no Ind 
COIning ton Igh t 
ford will Invito 
It was lind rMo 

tired PI'i nector 
, Masters sald 
~tlons Immedl 
Thornhill said 1 
~Is team aga 
~oUld bo satls 
eleven solecte<1. 
,It will be St 

a Rose how ' 
~rdtna19 pli\YI 
~t2fi, losing b, 

~
27' Sianford 
<l. a year 11 
rgh, 7-6. SOl 

'lfen Lhc weste, 
Iut tfi ree year: 

I. -
At tho Unlv 
~ IClldlng lin: 
fOUnd LlcJ)lu·tn 
1n!re t;loves a , 
Jewelry. 

Free tutorll 
tOr m n at 1> 
"ly, The sy"i 
111 each OIJl'n . 
.bere he I ' ('e 
beard. 

.. 
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85~OOO See Stanford Come From Behind to Whip California~ 7-3 
*** *** ¥¥¥ ..... *** ..... ...... *** 

Cotton Warburton Leads Southern Calilornia to One"sided Win Over Ramblers 
Victory Gives Cardinals Tie 

for Pacific Conference Title· 
Princeton Finally 

Scored on But Wins 
-Ove ... Rutgers, 26-6 

Army Overcomes Surprising 
Navy Eleven to Win, 12.6, 

Before Crowd of 79,000 .--------------------------
Bears Hold Early Lead 

With Second Period 
. Field Goal 

STANFORD STAD1UM, PII.\O Al
to, Cal.. Nov. 25 (AP)-A crowd of 
IS,OOO (ails. Inctudlng to"mer 1'1'e81-
dent Herbert Hoover. sent cheers 
reverberattng through this great 
brown ])owl today as Stantord's 
car<lillilis ueCeated CalifQrnla'S 
Bears 1 to 3 10 earn 0. lie for the 
Pacilic Coast conference champion
shiP. 

At the sume time the vlclory 
Pl'llc!loally assured Coach "Tiny" 
TIlornhJll 's pigskin warriOrs t h bid 
10 represent the w t against the 
pick ot the rest ot the country tor 
the nation's mythical championship 
at Pasadena on Ne\v Year's dooY. 

One or the moat spine lingllng 
batUes In the m mory of the oldest 
alumni O{ the two rivals saw the 
sophOmore-manned Stanford eleven 
come trom behind In the lost period 
10 push over a touc hdOwn. stave 
off a last minute bid by a desper· 
ate Golden Bear and em rge with 
victory (or the ilrst time sinCe 1930. 

The Cnrcllnals put the baJJ Into 
play on their own 44 yards line. 
alter receiving a punt. 

Alustlza. Quart rback. launched 
his team gonlward wltb one yard 
gain. On the next ploy. the basque 
ball cal'rler rifled a 25 yard pass to 
Norgard. right end. and the latter 
raced 30 ytlr(ls to cross the line. 

Short ~nd('r In the betting odds ot 
10 10 7. California sent hopes or 
followers skyward with a second 
period rnlly that ended In a Suc· 
~sslul 11eld goal. 
·Stewart. starling quarterback to~ 

the Bears. rer-overed a fumble atter 
Grayson, Stantord fullback. had 
droPped the ball on his 45 yard line. 

Arlelgh Williams. substituting at 
le!t halfba(,lc, tossed a pass that 
was good lor 26 yards. It put the 
IJilII on 5tanrord's 20 yard marker. 
Three line 1)lays advanced the 
leather to wltllin 16 yards ot the 
goal. 

With fourth dOWn and six yards 
to go, Williams dropped bock to 
the 25 yal'u line and. with Stewart 
holdi ng the ball. placeklcl<.ed the 
oval straight through the bars. 

Stanford Will 
Play in Rose 

I Bowl Contest 
Indians Favor Princeton 

as New Year's Day 
Game Opponent 

STANFORD UNIVERSITY. Cal.. 
Nov. 26 (AP)-Stanford university's 
football team has accepted an lnvl
tatlon to represent the west in the 
Rose bowl game at Pasadena. New 
Year's day. Al Asters. gencral man
ager of the board ot ath lotlc COil· 

trol, announced here late today. 
Masters made th" announcemont 

lifter a meeting with C. II. Reynolds 
and J. J. Mitchell. representing the 
fOOlball committee of the Tourna
lnant ot Roses association at Pasa
aenn. 

Hugh Rosson. graduate man{lger 
9f the University of oregon. which 
finished In a. mathematical tie witn. 
Blanford for th e PaCific Coa.st con
ference championship. elCPrcssed 
itlmeclt sntisned with tho selection 
of Stanford to represent the west. 

Both Oregffil and Stantord com
Pleted their confercnce schedule 
"'lIh tour victorlee and one deteal. 
$lantord. however, beat SDllthern 
CiUfornlll, 18-7. and South rn Cali
fornia swamped Oregon. 20-0. 

Stanfo rd doCeat d the Unlv~rslty 
6( California at Los AngeleS. 3-0; 
~uthern Callrornla, 13-7; Montana. 
31.7 ; and California 7-8. and lost to 
Wll$hlngton 6-0, 

While no Indications wer tOrth
~Omlng tonight as to th team Stan
ford will Invl to to be Its opponent, 
II was )Jod I'RtoOd the Card ll\l1a ta
lored Princeton. 

Mastors 81\Itl he would opon nego
I,latlons Immedlnt ly. oach ('Tiny" 
}'born hili said ho would IIko to Bcnu 
Qis team agnlnst P"lnCllton but 
lr'oUld bo satlsned wllh any other 
fleven 8el cted. , 

It will be Stanford'B tourtl\. time 
0. Rose bowl representatlve. Tho 

~rdinll.18 played Notre Dame fn 
U25, losing by a 27 -10 cou~, In 
t~27, BtantOl'd tied Alabama. 7-7. 
~d a. yellr I .. te,·, ~etcated Pltts
~I'gh, 7-6, Southern Cailtol'llia hllll 

n tho wostorn r'CI/I'cscnlnUve the 
la.!t th" ee years, I 

i 
At the Unlv "Rlty ot MIrHloBota 
~ leading III'mB In th lost and 
~un/I QC I}(l.I'tm Ilt IIIBt Hrm~8tCI' 
were glove. ant1 len ont store 
!.welry. 

Bulldog Ties 
With State"s 
Cyclone~ 7-7 

I ... 

Drake Scores First But 
Allender Ties 

Count 

PRINCETON, N. J .• Nov. 25 (AP) 
-F'ootball's two most ancient rivals 
-Princeton and Rutgers--met in 
Palmer stadium tor the thirty-second 
time today and. nlthough the un· 
bealen Tiger eleven emerged trom 
the battle with a 26 to 6 triumph. 
It remained for the Scarlet lo 116' 
come U,e first tellm of 1933 able 
to score against thl' talenled pupils 
of ],~ritz Crlslel'. 

As 40.000 sjlectatol's loolted on. 
Lhe successors of lhose two teams 
which in 18P9 played the nation'S 

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 25 (AP)
Navy's gallant warrlOl'S boomed a 
senslltlonal challenge to Anny's 
football supremacy today but It 
wasn't quite enough to ureak down 
the vaunted power of the Cadels: 
who rallied to win an unexpecledly 
close game 12 to 7, before a capacity 
crowd or 79,000 spectators at Frank· 
lin field. 

first lnl~reo lleglate grid 'gllme Cuught FaVOred for the second straight 
year by Indian aumm!'!' weather', 

'DES MOINES. Nov, 25 (AP)- , ~:~.~ ~::t~all~hrOUgh 60 minutes ot the biggest and most colorful crowd 
Eleven Iowa S tate Cyclones buffed I of the easter:n gridiron ~ason saw 
and putl'ed va.!nlY today but the the service rivals put on a RVectacU' 

man. Duck Bull had booted the point 
lhat put the Sallors In the lead. 

'Ot since their famous 21·21 tie 
at Chicago In 1926 have lhese an· 
clent rlvl).ls put on so exclllng a. 
series ot altacks and counter at· 
tacks. It was the closest game they 
have played since then and the 
Navy •. although whipped tor the 
fifth straight time. came close to 
springing one bt tlfe greatest up· 
sets ot the year. 

The Cadets were hard pressed 
throughout the IMt half to stand oft 
Na,'Y·s threats and hang UP their 
ninth 8ucce&!!lve victory o[ the sea· Pllg :l:u.l.d 'Ho"'ored lor' scorln'" battle in the th'st hal(. 

Drake Bulldogs let the breeze I L II II -

b N th'en stand olt nil O])I)oslng threats son. 
Whistle through their ears and the y atl've Town in the lost two periods. Army's last obstacle In Its drive 
t,hirty-llfth anniversary contest end-
~d In a 7-7 tie before 8.000 Drak('j Navy's aggressive line foughtl toward a pertect s ason Is Notr'c 
Iromecomers. MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 25 (AP)- Army's !orwar'()s to a standstill. Dame. They c limax the easlel'n 

Francis "Pug" Lund. the Unlver· while the strong right Coot of Full· campaign next Saturday at Lhe 
The Bulldogs s tarted the scoring .• Ity of ' [,·nI111".ot"·" cur,-'idate for ' i early in the second quarter on !tn ., '!. "-. u back 131\1 Clarl, gave the Mldship- -Yankee stad urn. 

Intercepted pass from Allencler and all·American hallback, was the guest mE'n rel)eatec1 advantages In lhe '1'he 'figures of today's game Bay 
severnl ploys later Wloland sprinted of honor here tonight at a banquet kicking exchanges. but Navy's !leet· that A"my possessE!(! the stronger 
tor a touchdown on a long end run where 70 o( his (rlends and neigh· est pail' of backs were onequal to attack and most etfpctlve delense. 
to the right. Swan's place kick was bor;s (rom lUce Lake. ·WI8 .• gnthered the job of offsetting the dazzll/tg .partlcularly agaInst' aerial threats. 
good tor the extra point. to fete their !ootbaJI hel'o. running or Paul Johnson. (he Soldlel Ibut the fact Is -thn't Navy was the 

Early In the fourth period Allen- Braving tho tlriving snOw ami cold Quarterback, and his Texas run· agl:ressol' most of thE' time and hall 
del' furneu the tables Intercepting a In Memol'ial stadium. the nice Lake nlng male. speedy Jock Buckler. ,the most scor'ing OflPOl'tunltl~s In a 
Dass frOm tbe Bulldogs and started residents joul'neyed to Minneapolis Johnson. in lhe flrsl CE'\V minutes battle thal Will! in (Ioubt {r'om start 
a. smallhlng drive which ended when to see their' fnruous "Pug" and his or the game dashed 81 yards on thq to finish. 
he plunged through center tor th& mates deteat Wisconsin in the lost rUllback of a punt fa" Army's fi"s~ 
,' Iaitors' tally. Dana'S placekick tied game of Min nesota's seUSon. touchdown. Buckler as th climax 
fhe ~core. I of a 71 yal'll dl'!ve In the seeon!! 

The remainder of the 'battle was a It·s tin old soutbon; custom. but pcrlod. romped 25 YOl'UII for the 8~ci 
There i.q some agltallon at Michl· 

gan State college for' the Inaugul'Q.· 
tlon of a football rourR~ for both 
men 11 nd wompn nnd anyone else 
Inter'~ste(\ In lhc fundamentals oC 

driving con test with Iowa State apple cores may no longer be and and deciding scorc IlrtCl' ·Walter' 
staging a brilliant passing attack thrown onto the footba ll field as it Baum\x>rgcr. 11<'1'0 n( the Nllvy at· 
which netted long gains but (ailed cheering' device III the Unlver~lty tack, ha,1 run 39 yards to ('1'0"" thq 
to employ the scorers. of Atabama. Army goal and a substitute IinesJ the gnm£,. 

I 
Three times the Cyclones threat-

~ned and once In the third wel'c on 
Drake's one yard line but the Bull
c1og's teeth held. 

Just before the first half endeci 
the visitors started an ofrenslve 
which nearly netted them a score 
featuring Alleniler and Wllllama in 
long plunges and passes. On Drake's 
22 ylltd line AllendeI' shot a long 
pass to Hllod who stood on lhe loc
als' goal line but In the exc\lemen t 
the Cyclone thumbed tbe oval 11 nd 
the threat Wall averted. 

Drake opened the. third with a se
ries ot crashes 'bringing the ball 
dcep Into Iowa State terrttory and 
suddenly halted when Allender In
tercepter a short heave. 

A lIender shot the boIL to Miller to 
advance to the .Bulldog'8 13 yard 
IIno. Ml1lcr look the next play to 
the 9 yard ribbOn and Allender 
brought It in another yard. An In
complete pass returned the pigskin 
to Drake. Wieland punted to Allen
der who l'etumed the oval to the 
locals' 45 yard line. 

Williams. picking the ball out of 
the windy regions. carried It to the 
25 yard marker. Hood advanced to 
the 16. and Allender laid It down on 
Drake's one yard line. Tho Cyclones. 
however. lacked the fortitude to 
sm£l~h over and tbe second tbreat 
W\Ul avoided. 

The final orlve for the Cyclones 
came in the fQurth after their tally 
was on the book~ In a series of 
p:>.sses and sm~he8 in wJlIch \Vin
tel'. Scha·froth. Allender and Wil
liams finally deposited the ball on 
Drake's Beven yard line.' 

A g a I n an Incompleted pas s 
brought disaster ,to the visitors and 
tbe gun ended a speedy excilrlllge 
of punts and passes. 

Iowa.,. Drake 
PlavatAmes 

tI 

Veenker Promises Four 
Home Contests for 

Iowa State 

AMES, Nov, 25-Foul' of seven I 
football games definitely on Iowa 
Stale's 1934 schedulo will be ploy· 
ed at Ames, according to Coach 
George F , Vecnker, dl,'ector of ath· 
letics, Two 01 the home contests 
Ilre with Big Six OtlpOnenla while 
tll O othllr two al'C with tl'a/lillonnl 
)0"'0. State toe:s-Dr'llke nnt! Iowa. 

The contest wltlt the llawkeyes, 
which becamo an annual attraction 
again this to It after 13 years In 
which tho two teams did not mopt, 
will open the main part of tho C)', 
clone schcdulo next yellr. This 
battlo Will pl'ooobly tie the thh'r! 
game of the seaRon fO l' th~ yclones. 
as Coach Veenk I' has Icft two pro· 
cedlug dates opon fOl' pre lhnlnal'y 
games. 

1'h complete 8chedul 
S pI. 29. open. 
Oct. 6. opon. 
Oct. 13. Iowa at Ames, 
Ocl. 20, MI811oUl'i at COlumbia. 
Oct. 27. Nebraskl\ at Lincoln. 
Nov. 3. Kansas at Am es. 
~ov. 10, Oklahomll nt Amos. 
Nov. 17, Dr'lIke at Ames. 
Nov. 24, Kansas State at Mtlnhat· 

ttln. 

Prot, Leonce Bort and Professor 
Dorller In F'rnnce discovered l\ /lew 

CHAPTER FORTY ·NINE 

Other people were going in when 
they got to the llijou and every
body wante·d to stop and talk to 
them but Pop just kept going on 
];Oke all Indian. Mom had given him 
II dollar before they left the house 
and he walked right up to the win
dow and laid it down like he was 
going to the opera house In New 
York. Bat George Kauffman was 
there and he smiled and said to 
Pop: 

"Your money Is no good here to
night, Mr. Randolph." 

Mom saw that eye go down and 
she was deathly afraid Pop was 
going to bowl George Kauffman 
out right there because there was 
no telling what he would say or 
do when he was like this; but 
George said: 

"Tommy's Calks are guests of 
the house tonight-I'll take you 
down to your reserved seats my
self." And here George had a dress 
suit on. 

Pop smiled. just a bit, but he 
didn't even say thank you and Mom 
had to go so fast to l<eep up with 
him that she hardly got a look at 
the pictures of Tommy outside. 

Boy!lI 

Inside they were going down the 
aisle following George Kaull'man. 
The lights wore still on and the 
place was almost filled up and 
when everybody saw them coming 
they started to clop. It was all 
Mom could do to keep from crying 
right out loud; but Pop just took 
bel' arm and squeezed it tight and 

Mom'lI g reatest movic thrill - Ol'lce h~r boy looked right at her from 
the streen while he was supposed to be kissing the 

&,Iamou rous V~leska lIolouratl 

be was so grand that Mom felt like loosen his shoes; she prayed he 
a great lady herself and they went wouldn't take them clear 011' be
down the aisle as though nothing cause his feet would be sure to be 
had happened. Mom had never been swelled-and wouldn't it be a nice 
so proud of Pop. She thought Cool- howdy-do to end the evening with 
idge hinlself cQpldn't have done it him not able to get hi s shoes back 
bettel·. on? 

Then Mom got mad. There was Then Mom forgot Pop's feet. 
Cousin Emmy standing up, waving In the darkness, where nobody 
her skinny al'm~ for Mom to come could see, she was r.rying. 
where she was, letting everybody Then she had to laugh again; for 
know that she was one of the fam· Pop was nudging her. 
ily too; and Mom pretended not to He was winking at her, the devil. 
see bel' m:>.king a show of herself Jus t ' like when they were mar-
and would have gone somewhere ried, while he was putting the ring 
else; but that was right where on her finger. 
George Kauffm~ltl took them to The program ope)'led up with a 
their reserved seats. "Mickey Mouse" Ilnd 'Mom smiled; 

And there, on one side of her because the mouse got the best of 
was Pop and the other side of her the cat. and Butcher Brown would 
was the Mayor; and just in front of be sure to say tomorrow that he 
her was Charlie Whitney, and with wouldn't have done that to Albert. 
hi:n was the Superintendent of Then there was a newsreel and a 
3chools, R. K. Washburn. lot of advertisements and Pop got 

And the Mayor shook hands with fidgety waiting through it all and 
her and Pop, anI! so did Charlie started to look up where the man 
Whitney. looking right into her WIlS showing the pictures. Pop had 
eyes, he did, like he 'had never done a mad look on h im and Mom had 
before; and Mom could see he had to nudge him to make him tum 
the same pretty blue eyes he did around and be patient-although 
when he was a boy; and Bomehow she could hardly wait, herself; but 
Charlie looked so pleased you would Pop might even say something out 
have thought Tommy was hiB boy. loud which w a u I d have spoiled 

And everybody waa cheerin&' and every thin&, since George Kauffman 
Mom felt like It waa in a dream had been 50 nice about having the 
and she wished Tommy could be Mayor and R. K. Washburn and 
there, it was so wonderful, except Charlie Whitney in reserved seats, 
that Cousin Emmy was still stand· too. Just for ami nut e Mom 
iog up, smiling to Mom, showing thought it was too bad the old 
her teeth, and waving her akinny grandmother wasn't the r e. too, 
arms, still wearing the 1l.owered right down front where she could 
chiffon. Even then Mom almost had see what kind of people the Scrog~ 
to laugh at the way Pop took it, gina were now. 
hanlly a smile except way back in Then, without any notice anothe. 

She would wake up from thes( 
every time Pop moved in his sleep , 
even Pop seemed to be disturbcd 
and he could S l ee. p through an 
earthquake if the house WaS falline 
down. Mom was mllre of II lighl 
s leeper and now her head was full 
of noise and chatter and picture~ 
of this and that. on bhe screen an«' 
oil', of things which happened duro 
ing that wonderful evening. 

Tom'lliy was 80 grana and big 
and he certainly lett the rest of 
the movie actors In the shade for 
lobks, It was fun n y to sit nnd 
watch her own boy makinlr love. 
particulluly to that bold -Yaleska 
~ourat ; and it was to Tommy'~ 
c~dit that you could see he wa~ 
just acting because he had to, and 
he wasn't really falling in love 
with her. Once he had looked right 
at Mom while he was supposed t, 
be kissing Valeska Mourat. jur 
like he was telling her . .. do n' 
pay any attention to this. Mom. 

Free tutors o.r being provided potson ~a8 a!l'lll11st which gus mllsks 
~Or men aL Nor·thwestem unlver- at powerless. They will only give 
"Iy. The H)'stem IllllcCS one tut()r the formula Ollt to the govel'nmoiiL 
1)1 each Ol)('n houoo u.nd frutornlty, In the tvent or war. In whloh ~/l"" 
-here he I'ecelvps his room and 'it would take only a week to make 

h,ia eyes. He Bure carried It off. pieture jumped right out on the 
Then the lights went off and tIle screen and , there was her 

picture came on the screen and Tommy! 
Mom heard Pop &,roan and reach - - . -
down for hia feet. ~he knew, sure There was little sleep for Mom 
.. an7thlnc. h, ~ _ 'COme to.t -mpt, jUit catnap. and doses. 

He certainly showed them in II 
football-a I tho ugh every tin 
Mom thought of the footbaL. 51 
shook her head. even In her s leel 
and thanked God he was throul('l 
with all that; and she was glad sn 
had never seen him play the fOOl 
ball because then she would hav, 
worried herself sick more than sh, 
had. It was a good picture. Mon 
thought, and Jack Devere was vel') 
comic but there wasn't enough 01 
Tommy in it. But eve r y bod ) 
se€lmed to li ke it. particularly Cou 
sin Emmy. who made Mom mal 
every time she stuck her hands ou 
in front of her to clap and looked 
around at everybody to see if the~ 
could see her and her 5i lIy grin 
Even Pop not ice d her and he 
wasn·t one t o pay attention to 
things like that. 

(To Be Continued) 
Copyriaht. 1931, by Fr:niCII Wallace 
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South Dakota Defeats 
lliinois College, 7-0 

SPRINGFIELD. 111 .• Nov. 25 (AP) 
-In a game replete with thrills. the 
Uolverslt~' ot South Dakota loday 
d~feateil illinois college. 7 to O. 

Slippery "Cottontail'" too Good 
for Irish as Troy Wins, 19 to 0 

Before a dlsappointlng crowd ot 
600. Clanker. a substitule tor DUnn 
at right holt, rurl tor the only touch· 
aown ot thl' game In the third Qual" 
tel' and Groves \{jcked tor the extra 
point. 

Tbereaflpr illinois college ol>cned 
a spectacular pusslng attack that 
on two or three occasions threaten· 
ed to score. On'ce an end ml88CII a 
clean pass In the end zone. 

DU"lng th game each team mlas· 
ed seve"al chan Oes to score, the ball 
at various times being within tour 
yards at counting. 

"Keep Ott"" 
Terry Wouldn't Swap 

"Little Mel" for 
Ch~ck Klien. 

MEMPHIS. Tenn .• Nov. 26 (AP)
Chuck Kll'ln may be lIw pride at 
the Chicago 'ubs. but Mana~er Ter
ry of the New York Olants wouldn't 
swap 111 ~Il Ott [or him. 

"I don't think he will hl'lp the 
Cubs OR much a~ mORt p('(1plo think 
hl' will," '1'(''''y 8t1111 today. 

"JI~ only hit .155 agaln~t IJq In the 
Polo Grounds nil s('aAon." h ad(l~d, 

"and J wouldn't consllier l!'O(lIng 
M('II Ott fOr' him." 

Midget Quarter Gets 
Two Scores During 

Encoullter 

SOUTH BE~U. Ind., Nov. 25 
(AP)-Xotre Dame's Ramulers ot 
(\'OtOOIl blUff <l 20 l'8ublt8 f t In 
their mOleskins for good luck todllY 
against. Southern Californla's Tro
jans. hut theY couldn't catch tile 

Invaders was 13 points gained 10 
1928 anll last. y ar. '1'00. the vlv 
tor), evened the series betwl'en U:~ 

rivals at. four gam 8 ea ' h. scn~ 

Southern Calltornla ah ad In lh~ 

polnt tolal ot eight contests. 10 to 
8 • and partlnlly avcnged the defeat 
absorbed by Southem CalifornIa II 
193u when the late Knute Rockne 
led his mldcrs to a. 27 to 0 conq UPS. 
It was the rirst time any tearn hru1 
beaten Not r Dame three tim 8 In slJpl)ery "cotlonta1\l' from SUn 

Diego's hUIB and ,,'Ol'e hOllel Rsly a row. 
crushed 19 to 0 '1'he TrOjan!!. them. elves defeut-

. cd this season. had a wide advlLn-
Picking up where ho lett orr Wlthltage In the pl,\y, running up nine 

his spcctacular touchdOWn raids tlrst down~ to fOUl' and gaining 164 
>llong Ule rar west sector, It'dne yards from scrimmage to 107 Cor 
Wal'burtol!: a human rabbit with OJ the Rumblers. On pas"cs. which 
hundred t/'lcks concealed In his it,,· resulted In one lou ·hilf)wn. th 
(eet six Inch. 145 pound frame. '1'rojans J;n1ned 51 yards to Notre 
s/llashed the l!amhler /leteJlR Dame's 33. 
works to lead the 'l'roJans to their 
must decisive conquest In I!{ht 
games ot warfare against th 11' one 
mighty foemen. 'Varburton ·tar·tell 
the scoring In tit se 'ond ]>erlod . 
ended il with a minute to go. and 
~o .. Iddl d the Ramhler' IhlC that hl' 
gained n total ot 91i yards In 19 nt
lIlmllts for an uverugc of beller 
thun tlv" Yards a h·y. 

"Cottontail "'at1Ju/,ton, {~ b I y 
assisted by a stalwurt line and a 
tackling g nlus in Cui ClemcnB. 

Wllrrlpn for AI('lIirllz P!'Izun 
SAN I·RANI·tSCO (AI') - Jllnw8 

A. JohllHlon. form r wllr.I(\1\ or [eol
som and filln Quentin prlsonfl In 
('ullrurni1. has I 'rJl al)pulrltc.1 
warden or the /leW ( (I rul p,'lijo/\ on 
Alcatr,lZ 1~lnn<l. Han }'I'UIlC'h,co bu)'. 
tot· the 11101'0 dIlIH;llr{JlI.~ fplUllft ~l 

tho country. 

' Vhp:lt l'II~'IlI~lItH 1'ass Million 
'VAl:ilJINC'l'ON (AI') 'l·tll' II1l1liu" 

gave the Trojans IL gr .at m/'USU1'O 
of saliafacl10n III to(]ay'S smushh,,; 
tl'! urnph, . dollar mOl'l, fur wh"at l,aynlt'lltH tu 

Belorc tuclay. the Inrgpst margln!Jt farmerll waH Il(l~,rtl today hy liln 
vl('tury e\er m,hl!'vl'd hy tI,e w,·"II'rn (arm 1l(\lIllni,t 1',,110/1, 

llRead the Want Ads-:save I 
Classified Ad\lertising Rates 

It to 20.38 .'It ." t.l~ UJ 
al to 25 I ,50 .41 I .It 1.14 I 1.18 1.45 I 1 .... 

, ,. to 1I ,, ' .$1 .55 I 1.11 1.10 u. I US U! 1.'10 I US lotI 1.'74 
11 to 85 T I .7Z ,M I 1.43 1.30 US I us 1.Oe 2.01 I 1.84 1.31 ut 
I~ to 40 I 1.1S .16 I U~ 1.50 U7 J.10 I I.Ot 1.90 2.81 I 2.10 U, Uf) 
4t to 45 .!... .85 I 1.17 1.70 2.11 l.n! 1.35 %.14 "'0 I Uti Z.M UI 

.. te .. 11 I 1.17 1.11 I loll U' J.U UI I I .U '.81 ' .. I '.14 .." 

c-~--------~------------------~ __ 
lIbBlmlUll Mar,., 35G. IIpee1aI Ionr _ rate. tar-

.. 18M« _ ~~ 'Bach wC!:'t ]a the advertbement 

.. _ "oounte4. The p ... nx .. 'Tor Sale." 'Tor Ret. w 

~ • ...,4 Ilmllu onM at u.. begiDnlnlf at "tis ar. to 
bf\ _te<1 In tIM total .umber of _a. III tIM a4. Th. 

.amber ... d 1_ fa II .lbad ......... _ -W _ 
one word. 

C1o.aslrt.d dlopl"y. 500 per lac*. ___ ........ 
eolumn Inch. t6.00 por JDO,,-th. 

elMsltled "dvertlal.l1r ]a loT ..... will _ ~ DM S 
tho tau-tna- morn~ 

Between YOU 
and lhe 

,ACCIDENT 

Brake Testing 
Our expert mecbanles lU'e the 
guar(lIan of you and your family 
in those 1110n'oot8 ot greatest 
danger-when goOO brakes are all 
that call save you. 

RAY.MAC SERVICE 

REPAmTNG 

\Ve repair Ratllo's nrul Eleclri~a1 
AI>plitlllCes. All l{im\s o' WIring 
-Wl' rent Vacuum Cleaners & 
F'oor Wa.:xel'l!. 
Reliable Eleetrie Co. 9lGl 

Rooms Without Board 
FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR MEN. 1 

block from Old Capitol. Dial 4856. 

Employment Wanted 34 
EXPF:RTI~:-IC'F:n MATD WANTS 

jllll't or fun limo wOl'k. Dial 
4326. 

'WANTED-WORK 01,' ANY KIND 
part or (ull-tlm~. Call 8260. 

WAN·rEo.-:-rrOUSEwomc HOUR. 
day. Dial G3G3. Mrs. Nlklrk. 

Special Notices 6 
325 E. l\lnrl<et 

Brake Specialists 
FOR RENT-Q U lET ROO1\{. FJ.A>OR W A X:m R S. VACtJ'I:P.,{ 

close in. Reasonable. Mon. cleaners tor l' nt. Jackson Elec-
Call 6706. tric company. Dla.1 64G6. 

Fot' Sale MiseellaneouB 4', SINGLE HOOM. DOUBLE ROOM DRESSMAKING AND REMODEL
ing. 217 S. Ollbert. 

FOR SALE-WOOD & CARROTS. with sleeping porch. Pre( r grail· 
Dial 6985. uates. 714 Burlington. RUJ3BISH 11 AULING-25c; 35c; 

FOR SALE-CI-IEAP-2 QUAD Jewelry and Repairing 
and 60c. Dial 4061 or 4308. 

5! 
double room contracts. Cali 216', Business Notice GEO. w. O'IIARRA. FINE __ __ _ ____ __ 

FOR SALE _ A P P L E S. HOME walch and clock repairing a HJ;I~ HEAr. SUlK J10SIEJRY. TROTT. 
grown potatoes. VIers. Dial 4434 . cialty. 111 So. Dubuque street. , Dial 6254. 

MasleaJ Ud DaIIclnr 4G Apartments and Flats 6'1 

DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM, F OR REN'r - P' URN I S II ED 
tango. tap. DlaJ 6767. Burkley ho- apartment wJth bath. Close in. 

tel . Professor Hougbton. Pbone 0698. 

Wanted-Laundry 
WANTED-LAUNDRY. 

able. DIal 6419. 
, 

REASON. 

WANTEI~-8TUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Reasona~le. CaUed [or and rIe

livered. Din1 2246. 

Houses for Rent 71 

FOR RENT....J.I'WO FURNlSIlED 
rooms. Students or couple. Neat 

411 S. Dubuque. Dllll 4012. 

FOR RBN'l'-DOWNS'l'AUlS APT. 
Dial 3961. 

FOR REN·l'--'OlilAUTIFUL 3 :ROOM 
furnished ll]Jartrn nt. P"ivat 

bath. $30. 721 'E, Market. 

FOR RENT-FOUR ROOM COT- lIOR 
tnge-aJ1 modern. FurniShed. 

RENT-WOODLAWN 

Phone 2210. 

FOR RENT-7 ROOM 
Dial 5905. 

apartments. Dial Oe48. 

FOR RENT--CLEAN. NEWL~ 
HOUSE. decomted. strtcUY modern apar' 

mente. Dial 6418. 

---------------------Money to Loan 31 
·~~~.TTTT"TT~TT~~~~~ 

E WILL A LOAN ~ 
~ HELP YOU? j 
~ We :trrMge l' urnllurfl ('0. ~rulc- : 
• er lind Auto I~ on no 111) to $300 • • 
• and allow 1 to ~O !1l()nUI. to • t repay. ~ 

• Our ron80na"lo cho.rg.~ nre I ~ f igured only on Lhc Ullllllld l)O rt 
• uf the loan-lulIl onty ror lho 
.... px.ucl numb l r ot daY8 you owe 
• lll nL amount. Let us hulr> )·ou 
• "" we haw he·II"" hundreds or 
~ other families In the communl-
~ ty. 

~ PERSONAL FINANCE CO. • 
... Jnt .. re ~t In RcC!ortl.mte 4 
.. ,,,,u It the lo\\,,, SlAte 4 

~ 
Smull Loun Aut, • 
110 So, LlDn t. Dlnl 4a7 : 

""- , •••••••••• & •••• , .. 

TTansfer--Storage ~ 
___ Los_ t __ B_Dd_ F_o_un_ d _____ ' ReatlnR'-Plnmbing-Rooflnj? Ir;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--;;;;;;;;; 
LOST ~ IN 'hi U SIC BUILDING. ,.. AN'1'F.D PLUM"RTNO ANT' 

black oblong OnyX ring with chip I heating. Larew CO. 110 S. (jllbert. 
diamond. DIal 4130. JIIione 3616. 

Invest a /euJ cents 

in a Want Ad and 

get t1' return in dol

lars. 

. 1; 

Q tr A LIT Y PLUMBERS. lOW' 
efty Plumblnlr Co, Dial 6810 

Residence Hotel 
FOR RENT- ROOMS Wim OJ( 

'\ne::~~:: ~~~:~. D~:t~t: GOW:l 

Rooms with Board 62 

BARRY TRANSFER 
MovlQl-Bacracl 

Jl'relPi 
Storace 

ClI'GII (loanh7 ........ 
DI8It4U 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
Moving? W&'II do a careCul job. 
Local ana crt'SS country haultng. 

MOVING-BAOGAOE
STORAGE 
DIAL 3793 



Report Lists ' 
Expen~es Of 

City's C~est 
The balance of the Iowa City 

community chest on Oct. 31 , 1938 

Was $7,772.86, according to .T. L. 

Records. chairman of the board of 

trustees. Of this amount· ,5.075 Is 
Invested In certltlcates of deposit. 

Cash r eceived and deposited hi 
the First Capital National bat)k 
Was 117,818.98, donations other than 
cash, including City 8Cl'lp, amount· 
ed $1,021.35 and interesl on the 
certificates of deposit equaled $75 
making the total $IUI5.33. 

E:rcpenscs were: postage, $57; ot· 

clerical help, $367.70; general BUp· 
plies, $88.02. Tbe total e:rcpenses 
of $833.·17 Include the amount spent 
tor the campaign. 

The disbursement of $10,109 in
cludes: 8oc\a.l ,service leall~e, $3,~ 
983.03; Unemployment, $2,624.; Bor 
Scouts, 11,977.72; · Glrl Scouts, $1,-
200.25; rest room, $324; emergency 
reserve, '200. . ' 

Out ot the fund ' of .$18.916 .• ', the 
total disbursements , were $ll,IU,n 
leaving a balance of ~7,772.86, 

Corn Loan Board 
To Go to .Capital 

Johnson county's corn loan ware· 
housing board, appointed this week 
by tho state secretary or agrJcul
(ure, will gO to Des Moines Tues· 
day to meet with other county 
boards to effect a state organiza
tion and receive Instructions, 

.The board met at the Farm bu
reau office last nIgh t to complete 
Itll organlUltion. MembeTs ot 
boa rd Incl ude M. F. Sullivan, Omer 
R. Yodel', Eugene Colony, G10nn 
Burr. and Raymond Edwards, 

Rev. Lemon Talks 
On Russian Affair 

The Rev. W. P. Lemon, 
of the Fil'st PI'esbyle"lan ch 
will talk on "Recognition of . 
81a." at the noon meeting ot 
Chamber of Commerce tomorrow 
the American Legion Community 
building. 

The Rev. Mr. Lemon, wt>o tr,.v
eled through RU88Ja. reoently, will 
discuss phases of the recognition of 
the Soviet state by the Unlled 
St ..... t~. 
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. ' Church Notices 

Thanksgiving Furnishes Theme for Services In 
Number of Local Churches Today 

"Thanksgiving" Is the theme tor 
eermone at a number ot Iowa City 
churches today. 

Thanksgiving' day, this Thursdny, 
the JewISh, Roman Catholic and 

j Protestant congregatlons will I meet 
together for worship at the Ameri
can LegiOn Community building at 
10 a.m. 

Methodist Episcopal 
Dubuque aDd J.,fferson 

The Rev, Henry DeWitte, minis. 
ter, and tbe Rev. Glen n W. Mc
Michael, university pastor. 9:30 
a.m., church school, :T. E. Stronks, 
8uperlntendent; 10:45 a.m., morn· 
Ing worship with sermon by minis
ter, "Tha,nksglvlng, then and now"; 
6:30 p.m., Wesley league. devotional 
hour wIth Vernon Lapp, leader, 
topic tor d!scu88ion, "Why recre-

?" 6:30 p.m., til e high school 
league with Mildred Busby, leader, 
topiC will be "Our attitude toward 
a.uthority." 

vocations; 6:45, Ruthadele La. Tour· 
relte will lead the Tban ksgiving 
meeting of the Roger Williams club 
at the otudent center. 

St. WmceslaUli 
630 E. Davenport 

The Rev. A. L. Panoeh, pastor, 
and the Rev. Carl F. Clema, as
slstan~ l,a8tor. 7 a.m., tirst mass; 
8 a .m. , low mass; 10 a.m., high 
mass; masSes on Holy days at 6, 
7:30 and 9 a.m. 

---. 
St. Ma.I')"s 

Jefferson and Linn 
The Rev. Msgr. A. J . Schulle, 

pastor, and the nev. W. Boeckmann, 
assistant pastor. 7 a.m. low mass; 
8:30 a .m., children's mass; 10:30 a.m. 
high mass; 2:30 p .m., Sunday school, 
3 p.m., vespers and benediction. 

Christian 
221 Iowa. Avenue 

Tho fiev. Caspar C. Garrigues, 
TrInlty Episcopal minister. 9:30 a.m., Bible scbool 

3%2 E. COUeJII Street with Arthur Let!, superintendent, 
Tbe Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, and classes for all ages; 10:40 a .m., 

rector, 8 a.m., holy communion; worship with communlbn; sermon 
9:30 a.m .! the children's church and

j 
by minister, "Thanksgiving"; 10:40 

school of religion ; 10:46 a.m., mOrn- a.m., junior churoh with Mrs. Wil
Ing prayer and sermon by the rec- liam A. Harper, s uperintendent; 
tel'; 6 p.m., Morrison club tor stu-: 10:45 a.m., nursory tOI' pre-school 
dents. Prof, 1''red J. Lazell of the , children with Navada Haglst and 
school olt journalism 118 Invited the !I18S0clates In charge. 
students to his hOme, where supper 6:30 p.m., Fidelity Cbristian En
will be served. There will be cars, deavor will hold a good fellowsblp 
at the s~udent center until 6 p.m. to meetlni!' In the church parlors with 
take thosc who plan to go. \ the Chinese students present and 

Thursday, Nov. 31}, St. Andrew's taking I)art In the program; 6:30 
day; 8 a.m., the Holy communlon;1' p.m., high scbool Christian Endeav
at 10 a.m., the Community Har- or In south parlor with Lucile West 
vest Home servloe at the AmerIcan leading, subject, "What bave we to 
Legion . building. thank God ' tor?" 7:30 p .m., Ili 

Zion Lutheran 
Jcihll80n &lid Bloomington 

Thanksgiving party for the chilo 
dren In tho church parlors. 

The R~v. A. C. Proebl, pastor. 9 St. Patrick's 
a.m., Sunday. school and junIor 2%4 E. Court 
Bible cla98, C. O. Dahle, superln- Tho nev. Patrick J. O'Reilly, 
tendent; 9:30 a.m., to"um Bible pastor, and the Rov. Harry Ryan, 
cl!l.!l$ under 'direction ot the pastor; assistant pastor. 7 a.m., low mass; 
10:30 a.m" divine service with the 8 a.m., children's mass; 9 a.m., stu-

fo ... Scores sermon by the pastor on "The In- dent mass; 10:30 a.m., blgh mass 
Cheers, smnes and baok thump'· heritance ot saints"; 6:30 p.m., followed by benediction. 

ini greeted the neW8 that low';' Lutberan Student association lUnch· ~ 
scored yesterday after trailing Neb. eon and social hour; 6:30, tho de- FirsL Church of Chri8t, Sclentillt 
raska but was soon followed by a. votlonal hour. Marie Halfner willi 7%2 E, Colle,e 
loud groan from the crowd etand. read a paper on "The Crusades, a 0:80 a.m., Sunday school; 11 a.m ., 
Ing In front of The DailY' Iowan phase of tho history of Chrlstlan- lesson-sc"mon, "Ancient and mod
lilltening to report when It learned Ity." All Interested are invited to ern necI'omancy, aJlas mesmerism 
that the placckick went low. . attend. and hypnotism, denounced"; made 

Sovld 
Tho Rev. W. P. Lemon wlU dis· 

cuss Russian recognition at tile 
Chamber of Commerce noon lunch· 
eon tomorrow. 

TbanksJlvlnJ 
It looks like Iowa Cltlans oa~ be 

pet'rectly sincere about their thanks 
giving th Is year with mom men be· 
Ing put to work everr day. 

f • 

J Ul')' TrIal 
Jurot's fOt' the November term or 

court wIlL meet at 2 p.m. tomorrow. 
'l'he til'st jury case4I are scheduled 
lor tomorrow atternoon but will 
probably not get under way until 
Tuesday morning. 

F\rllt Beptist 
Clinton aDd Bw1lngton 

The Rev. Eimer E. Dierks, minis· 
ter , 9:30 a.m., church schooi; 10 :41; 
a .m., .he morning worship with 
sermon by the minI ster on "Good
ne .. and mercy"; nursery tor care 
ot small children 'by girls or Theta 
Epsilon during the church service; 
1.0:45 a,m. ~he JUntor church under 
the direction ot Miriam Gunther; 
6145 p.m., tbe high 8chool B.Y.P.U. 
Ilt the student center, Dr. Avery 
Lambert will speak on tbe profes
.slon at medicine In the series on 

up partly from the Christian Sci· 
ence text book: Golden Text is from 
Jeremiah 16:21; 8 p.m" testimonial 
meeting. The I'eading room at the 
same address Is open to tbe public 
every artel'noun, excellt Sundays 
an~ legal holidays. 

First English Lutheran 
Dubuque and ~farket 

The Rev. W. ,So Dysinger, minis
ter. 9:30 a.m., church school; 10 :45 
a.m" the minister wl1l continue his I 
Beries of sermons on "The world 
crisis and the book of Revelation" 
with a. second sermon "The book of 

CALL WICKS' 
If You Want 

Fresh Vegetables 
and Fruits 

For Your 

T.aakl.lvlal' Dlnne~ 
Our Display Is Always Strictly Fresh and 
the Selection is Complete. , '. 

Dial 3195 

WICKS' For 
Good 

Grocerie. 
116 So. Dubuque St. 

• Because of his recent trouble 
with the authorities in Mexico 
City, when he is said to have 
hurled insultR at a parade of 
Mexican cadets and to have been 
guilty of other "deplorable be· 
havior," Lee Tracy, film star, 
has lost bis job with the M-G·M 
st.udios, He bad l!erved less 
than two yeRl'A. of a fivl"Y41Rr 
~oDtraet. .. __ ..., ....... -. _________ ~~ .... ....J 

destiny." 5:80 p.m., student asso· 
ciation luncheon; 6:30 p.m., student 
association meeting with prot. C. J . 
LaPl) 6peaklng on "A scientist 
looks at rollglon " ; 6:30 p.m., high 
school league wlth Dr. C. P . Berg 
as speaker. . 

Congregational 
Clinton and Jefferson 

The Rev. Llewelyn A. Owen, 
pastor. 9:80 a.m., church school; 
Mrs. Mildred I . Morgan, director 
and leader of the primary, inter
mediate, and scnior departments. 
Mrs. Margaret B. Ayres, director of 
the beginner anel primary dejlal'l
ments; 9:50 a.m., adult Blhle class; 
10:45 a.m., pre-school class under 
the direction Of Patricia Nelson; 
11:t5 a.m., junior church directed 
by Evelyn Corwith; 10 :45 a.m., 
morning worship with sermOn by 
the min ister "Tbe prophet or jus
tice, Amos." 

6:30 p.m., Twilight supper hour 
with enterlalnment; 6:30 p.m., Con
gregatiJnal sludent telluwHhll) 
meeting. Lula ·Smlth of the home l 

economlrs depa,·tml'nt will talk all I 
her eX:H!rlences in Europe; 6:30 p.m." 
Pilgrim society for hlgl. school 
you ng people. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Chapel 
Jefferson and Gilbert 

The Rev. Julius A. FriedriCh, 
pastor. Twenty-fourth Sunday af
ter Trinity. 9:30 a.m., Su'nday 
school: 10:30 a.m., morning worship, I 
text, Col08sians 1:9-14, topic of ser· 
mon "The saving knowledge of God 
and of His good and gracious will"; 
regular service In church hall at 
Coralv\lle at 7:30 p .m. The Rov. 
Theodore Meibohm of T"lnlty Luth
eran ~hurch at 'Washlngton, la., 
will be In charge. 

Mennonlte 
G09 Riverside Drive 

SUNDAY NOVEMBER 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel of An.lu, China; Kin Lint 81elll crt 
Poel'bollnggo, Java; and Po T~ 

(L'hlo of Scmarang, Java. . SOtc&ODY ~<. IN 
NIfOL~VlLl.E. ANSWER
IN~ H~ QUe.STION 
Aeou'T MYIlR-OOT 'THI!Y 
OONT SUSP&.'T ANY
THI/146 - MA,(~ IT'S 
" GR.OUNOLt!S~ FEAR. 
ON ~ RII\R:r-

HM- EIIPtfI!MfSDII 
SWlnLE., ,"0 TIMOTHY 
lXIGIIN 1 ~THAr MlJ~r 
~ WflER!:. THAT GIRL 
U'll~S, TOO - WI!!LL t 
CAN r"INO 0\.lT SOON 
ENOUGH I F THAT NOSY 
OLD FOOL. GueS~ED 
RK;.HT- AND I P: SHE: 

010 ---.--

It has been planned that at ttrf 
(lncl of lhls ae ri es ot meeting ... 

.lntN·notiona l party or tho varlOtrt 
r.nUollal nnd rnclltl student croup, 
will bo given under tho aU8pices or. 
the 'h"lsllan Endoavor. 

IN UNUSUAL LEGAL SUIT I Chinese Students 
Your Snapshots 
will make attrae .. ' = 

The llollywood film colony is more than usually interested in 
th() suit recently filed in New york supreme court by Sam Kosow 
(il1~et), fathCl' of Sylvia Syglley (above), lovely fjlm star, in 
which he seeks to have the star's adoption by Dr. Sigmund Syd
Dey of New lork, voided. 1\fiss Sydney's mother married Dr. 
Sydney after she had divorceq Rosow, who, she says, deserted hcr 
after Sylvia's birth. 

Attend Fellowship 
Meeting at Church 

Chlnesc studenls attending the 
Unl vcrslly ot Iowa will be guests of 

tho Fidelily Chrlsllan Endeavor IlL 

theil' good tellowshlp meeti ng at the 
Christian church at 6:30 tonl~ht. 

A program In which many or the 
Chinese wUl take part will be pre
sided over by St. Clair Gantz ot 
Albia, pI'eslden t of tho Fidelity 
Christian Endeavo,' hcre. He will 
bring the message of greeting to the 
'Phinese etudents at this meeling 
which Is th e second In a aN'les of 
good fellowship meetings. 

The mcmbers at tho Chinese 
group who will particlpato In tile 
musical part Of the program are: 
Yunhwa Hu Chang of Ku, China; 
Chill Lun Fan ot Hankow, China; 
ond Wen Tu ot Pleplns, China. 

I Those who wlli speak at the mee t
Jng are: Tuo Shlftg Chang of Klang. 
,su, China; Cheng YUn l'u ot Wu. 
chang, China; and Constance Poh 
Kiem yang of Selangor, ]\[alaylt. 
Others In the university Chlncse 
studcnt gl'oull arc: awoh-ran DJang 

tive Holiday 
Greetings 

Let us show you samples 

Pholographlc grocttng carda a,. 
1000'e than g''Cetings. 'fhey're person. 
III rcmembranoes-made from your 
own snallshots or negatives. lnel. 
p(,nHlve. .. altt·actlve... practiCl,I 
they','e properly expressive or tr~ 
Ch"latmas spirit. 

This yea"'s styles are new and 
unusual. Look them over soon, &114 
let us hrio you select subjects thlW 
will do your plctul'cs justice. Extrl. 
I)I'Ompt deliver'y If you place your or. 
del' now-before the rush. 

E,t1orgements IIlake SplendW 
C Irrll'Ihn lUI GI fts; A8k to 

See Our Samples 

Henrv Louis· 
D"ugglst 

'fh Rexall and Kodak Stors 
124 E. College Street . 

No Other Christmas Gift 
Call Compare with Jewelry 

Let's thinl' bllCl, for !\ minute and re\ lew the ( 'hrlstrnas Gift! 
thnt Ille'L'led U~ j he must. 

Wa-on:t it II wllI eh-a rhur-or !tOme pJe!'!' of Jewelry? 
n'~"nn ~llttu"e ,lOl'sn't change. If ),OU want tu make It. gUt 
wlt'ch w,lI be long rCIllf'mb(>r(,fl, sel('('t It. plcce or J welry from 
Oil!' complele Rtocl" " 'e lut\'e till WlI,sUlllly invIting II&WrLment 
tillS year and eur IJrlces lJave not !ldva.n~d o/Je peIlRY. 

Len8 

9:45 a.m, class for freshmen WlthJ lives. tock at the International Live
a lectum on "Religion and ca\'lital· ~tock exposition In Chicago Dec. 2 
Ism" IlY Prot. George R. Davies; to Dec. 8, and lhelr fathers met at 
10:45 Il.m. , primary and beginner I ' I 
departments ot the church; 10>:45 J the Farm bureau office In the post 

Ibve your dia
monds ex","· 
h'ed and jl\wel· 
1')' deancd at 
110 cost 

FUlKS' Oupllcated 

J~weltr !lnd Optleilm 
220 East. W!l~hlngtol\ Stred 

Norman Hobbs, superln tendent. 
10: a.m., Sunday scbool with classcs 
tor all ages; 11 a.m., Thanksgiving 
sCl'Vice; 7:30 p.m., communion ser
vice and washing of Saint's feet.. 
Dlshop D. J. Fisher In charge of all 
services: Than ksgl vi ng day service 
will be held at South English. 

a.m., morning worship wltb sormon] office last night to discuss the trip. I 
by tl1.~ minister on "Tren,'endous, CI~o Yoder of near Weilman will 
trifles; 5 p.m., Rev. l..emon s Bible 'be one of the delegates from John- . 

class wi th subject "The oldest lite ' son county of the 25 Iowans chosen ~;~~~~iiii~~~~~~~ii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Unltarinn 

401 E. Iowa Avenue 
'l'he Rev, Evans A. Wo,·tllley, 

pastor. 9:45 a.m., Sunday school; 
10:45 :J..m., morning worship with 
sermon "'Vbnt Is civilization?" by 
mInister; 7 p.m., Fireside club. 

ot Jesus"; 5:45 p.m., Westminster I 
Cell ow I I b d 6 ao ' to attend the National clu b congrc~s 

81 ~ our an supper; : 'which wi\l .be held In connection :. 
\l.m ., vesper service with a pro-I with th It I Y d e expos on. 0 er won the 
gram of mu sic, poetry, and art in trip by showing the champion An
~har!e ot J ean smith, and Paul gus babe beet at the state Cair last 

au , fjumrrter. He also won a rllilroad 
trip. 

4H Club Delegates HOl"'ard Yoder will show two 
calves at th e exposition and Cleo 

Consider Plans For 'will show three. Other memhers 
First Presbyterian 22 E. IIfnrket I I r t' al SI Cram John.son county who aTO plan. n e na Ion lOW lling to exhibit livestock ar~ : Le- i 

The Rev. W. P. Lemon, minister . \lanel and buance Stock two' Erncst 
9:30 a.m., chu rch school; 9:45 a.m., Delegates from the J ohnson coun. ·. Krogh , one; Donald Spenc~r, one; 
Bible class led by Prof. P. A. Bond; ,ty 4-H clubs who Intend to show and Ralph Irvin, one. 

Roasters 

CARVING 
SETS 

It's Time 'To Think 
About .. 

T~a*~sgivillg , 
Next Thursday, Nov. 30th is the Doy. 

Come in and See ~ur Unusucdly Fine 

Line oj 

.,., Ovens "., Frying Pans 
Carving Sets . 

IRON 
SKILLETS 

I, 

ROASTERS 
3·f>loce carving IICts, fino 
Quality. Buy one now-

All purpose IIklUetli that 
COlllO In ha.ndy an)' time 

Round and 0\'81 Hhllpc. 
.Iust the UtlDll' for your 
Iowi. 

$1.79 to ~S.98 65c and up 79c to $4.~S 

DUTCHQ .. ' 19 And 
OVENS .,,&. Up I 

,. 

Leiloeb " Cilek 
The Bi, Hardware 

Let's Talk Turkey 

Phone your order in tomorrow for Thanksgiving 
Turkeys-Ducks-Geese 

OUR TURKEYS 
Are the fines~, fresh s Icc ted stock, fresh picked, 
drawn and dehvered , , , Now what more do you want 
. , . All sizes, And the best of all , , , 

AT REASONABLE PRICES 
How about a goose? They arc very nice, fat picked 
clean and quality very good .. , The goolle m~rket is 
the cheapest we have ever seen it. GEESE are almost 
too cheap to deliver, , . But we have them, the finest 
and cheapest you have ever seen. 

How about a duck for a smallet' family? , , , They are 
fresh, sweet. clean, and b tter tasting than e'ger, Any
one could afford a duck for your dinner. 
We have all kinds of Chickens and the finest Milk Fed 
Birds, 

T~i.s is the greatest oPPOI'tunity to get your Than~ 
glVlng fowls at the cheapcst pricc ever known, And 
too, the QUALITY is the be1:!t when you buy of U8 and 
buy our BRAND. 

Iowa City Poultry . 
SEll Co. 

PHONE 8188 


